
Wolild Use Armed 
Strength to Give 
Formosa Defense

Hoover and Taft 
pose United States News 'f id b its

to Protect Is- 
from Chinese

Act 
land
Communists; Truman 
Seen Opposed to Plan

Called From (ff)- Wires

Washington, Jan, 8 . - r (^  
— Two Republican leaders—  
former I^ siden t Herbert 
Hoover and Senator Taft of 
Ohio— ^want the U. S. to use 
armed strength if necessary 
to protect Formosa from the 
Chinese Communists. Their 
strong proposals spotlighted 
the troubled China eltuatlon aa 
lawmakers flocked back to Capl- 
to^ hlU for the second session of 
the 81st Congress. _

WarkiBC on Now Strategy 
The admlnUtraUon is working 

on new strategy aimed at check-
ing Communism In the Far Ekuit.

However. President Truman Is 
reported to be firmly opposed to 

[sending American troops to the 
I'defenas o f Formosa. This does not 
nils out the possibUlty of supply-
ing economic aid and advice to the 
Chinese Nationalist defenders of 
the island.

Hoover—now the O. O. P.’s elder 
sUtssman—said the government 
should use American Naval power 
if  neosssary to save Formosa and 
lesser Islands lying o ff the coast 
o f . Cmmmmist-held China. 

Snggesta Three Point Program 
He BUggestod a three-point pro-

gram of U. 8. military defenae of 
tbs ialanda. no recognition for the 
Chinese Communist government, 
and continued recognition and sup-
port for Chiang Kai-Shek’s Na-
tionalist forces now on Formosa.

Thsaa moves, he said, would 
build "a  wall against Communism 
in the Pacific;" And ha added they 
would give "a t least a continued 
hope o f some time turning China 
hi the paths of freedom again."

Ta ft told reporters that both 
TT. 8. Naval power and A ir power 
should he used to defend Fwinoea 
and prevent the spread o f Com-
munism In Asin.

■■swiaad Crittdssa PnUey 
Hoover gave his views In a Ist- 

tar to Senator Knowlaad (R-Callf) 
who rtlsasad It  yssteiday with 
sharp eritldsm o f his own against 
the adailniatratlon'a Far East 
policy. A  short time later Taft 
outlined his position to a news 
conference. ,

The Hoovsr-Tnft bleats ap-
parently caught the admlnUtraUon 
o ff guard. There whs no im- 
mediato responsa'frsta either, the
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Plane Wrecks 
Passing Auto

Skids Out of Control, 
Rips Throngh Fencei; 
Four in Car Injured

Salt Liske CKy. ian. 3— UP) - 
n-pasaenger strliner skidded out 
o f control after landing at Salt 
Lake Municipal airport yesterday, 
ripped through a fesh fence and 
amasbed into an automobile.

Four persona In tha car, almost 
a  total wreck, ware injured. One 
woman among the nine paaaengers 
end three crew members aboard 

.the Challenger Airlines plane alto 
was hurt

A fter the plane hit the automo-
bile. it  slid .through another fence 
and Un>ed over on one wing In 
Held.

CUr TraveUag On Highway
Tha ear was traveling on a high-

U. 8. toys it will hotify Russia 
that attempts wre being, made to 
obtain further InformaUdn about 
Jtapanese war prisoners heM by 
Sovteta ..Israel Foreign Mlnteler 
Moehe Sbarett says he does nbt 
believe VN  will take any action 
to enforce UN Assembly’s resolu-
tion to set up Intemattonal regime 
to Jerusalem.. Strong Soviet 
movee In U N ~  Security Council 
against ^legations of Nationalist 
China an<r YugoslavU are expect- 
ed In UN circles.

Raplhg of elght-year-old Lynn, 
Uass., girl under drcumstances 
which have some simllsrlty to fa-
tal sex attack on Lynn beauty 
eight years ago tanchea off IntM' 
slve inaah<mt....Ooaiiiierelalltod 
gambUng, says minois Gov. Adlal 
E. Stevenson, Itaa been his ‘‘big-
gest headache" during his first 
year in office. .Sixth earthquake 
In six days causes windows to rat- 
Ue and buildings to sway in Ma-
nila but results in no damage.

Three leading British newspa- 
pete express fesir that U. S. gov 
emment's China policy might 
strain farther Angto-Amerteaa co-
operation in foreign reiatlftm.. . .  
U. 8. High Commissioner John J, 
McCloy In Berlin Indirectly In- 
vltea Rusaiaiis to make a  "bona 
fide offei** toward uniting Ger-
many. .Informed source says Britr 
ain has plugged up pMsistent 
drain on her fund o f American 
doUara and adds that official an-
nouncement will probably be made 
Thun^y.

Iran's underground Communist 
Tudeh party laanciies massive 
propaganda eampaiga timed to co-
incide with return o f country’s 
ruler, the shah, from his official 
visit to U. 8 ... New England-busl- 
neas, experiencing decided Im-
provement in psychology, starts 
new year caaMrasljr epiUinlatle. 
Well-lafonned sources eay U. S. 
■stStaip and aooaomle aM wlB ge 

Foiwiesa i f  Natioiudlsta can 
hold isfamd from Red Chlneae fo r  
another six to eight weeks.

way which skirts the airport.
Sor — — ■ - ofohn W. Bishop, 31, driver — 

the car, was most seriously hurt, 
suffering hand and leg lacerhtlons, 
Hla wife, M rs Witofred Bishop, 

,.33, their daughter, N anw  Louise, 
13 mooths, and Mrs. Bishop's sla-
ter. Helen Anderson, also were in-
jured.

Mrs. Phyllis Burnett Yocum, 30, 
Phlladalphis, Pa., a  registered 
nursi^ was tbs plans passenger 
hurt.

AU were renting comfortably In 
a hospitaL

Plaae Not Badijr Damaged
The DO-3 plane, inbouna from 

Denver, landed during a  snow- 
storm. I t  sklddad about 300 yards. 
I t  was not badly dam ag^

In Denver, Donald Duff, presi-
dent at Challenger Airlines, which 
operates In. five western states, 
Mtd!

"W a don't like to guess In exr

Sleinlng a thing of this nature," 
•uff said. "An I can say now la 

that the runway was very Icy and 
that to * pilot put on his brakes 
and kept going. No one waa bad-
ly hurt In the plans.”

Treasury B s l s i^

IVashlnatoii, Jen. 8—
B of the Trsssury December'sltion I

The

[N e t budget rsoelpts, 
tS l; budget expemT' 

•AS; esah bslancs, 
3.411.8^

1100,703,- 
rnditurss, ITS,-

Voting Heavy 
Outside G i^o

First General Election 
In Egypt in Five Years 
Draws Many to Polls

Gslro, Jan. 3— UP)— Egypt’s first 
general election in five years be-
gan with heavy voting In districta 
outside this capital today. The 
early turnout in the capital waa 
light, but the big vote was expect 
ed late in the day.

Tha voting in this country 
fiery political temperament was 
peaceful throughout the early 
houra. A t leaat six persons had 
been killed In pre-election cam 
paign disorders since Dec. 13, end 
most observera had expected re-
newed bloodshed despite govern, 
ment isfforts to avcr| IL

(Oorrespondents In Egypt are 
under tight censorship, particularly 
with regard to news'vf election 
disorders.)

About 5,000,»00 EUglble 
About 5,000j)00 cltlMns of the 

N ile kingdom were eligible to bal-
lot for new members of ttfe Cham-
ber o f Deputies.'The women hive 
no vote. ‘

The election climaxes a month of 
bitter camitogning between candl 
datea of five oppoaing parties and 
strong groups o f Independents.

(London newapapera speculated 
that the Egyptian elections might 
be Influenced strongly by recent 
reports that King Farouk. the 
country’s 20-yiar-old monarch, had 
broken up a romance between two 
of hla subjects so that he could 
marry a beautiful 18-year-old 
Egyptian commoner. —

(Lord Beaverbrook’s Sunday 
Express said: "Faroux cannot af-
ford to court further unpopularity. 
A  surge o f popular feeling ageinst 
the king could awing the sIsctioiiB 
and touch off the revolution that 
has been bolUng for over a year.")

Premier Hussein .S irry Peaha 
urged Egyptans In a last -minute 
broadcast Uat night to "bshavs 
In a manner fitting Egypt’s posi-
tion In the concert o f clvlllaed na-
tions."

No Striklag Reforms Urged 
By western standards, an of the 

partiaa represented In the election 
would be considered rightists. 
None of the candidates have advo-
cated any striking social or polit-
ical reforms. The contest Is con-
sidered by observers as primarily 
a contest between political lead-

Flrst returns are expectwl at 
the Ministry of Interior late this 
evening. A totsl of 981 candi-
dates are competing for 398 seats 
in the chamber. Twenty-one seats 
already have been flllad by candi-
dates who had no oepoaltlon.

Tha newiy-slsctsa deputies to

.(OaatiMMd am Pags O gh t)

Congress in Sessioi^ 
To Resume
On Tair Deal’ Hopes

New Weapons 
To Be Tested 

In Mock W ar

800^000 Men Fighting 
Gigantic Land-Sefi-Air 
Battle in Caribbean 
Will Use New Tactics

Globd Pension Plan

Lt. Oeo. Sun Li-Jan (le ft fofegrehnd), commander of n iliw «e NatinnaHst forces on ircrmnna, watches, 
troops at automatic riflo tmlailig on the threaten Ad lidand. INrectl}’ behind the general Is I\ S. Sen 
ator WlUiam F. Knowland {IL, OallL), n-ho released Ibis ptetore on hU recent return from an Inspection 
tour of the aren. (N EA  telephoto), ~ -

Four Charges 
Face Maragon

Indicted for Perjury by 
Federal Grand Jury; 
Lies Told to Probers

Washington, Jan. 3.—(F)—John 
Maragon, one-time mystery man 
who used to flit about Washing-
ton flashing a White House pass, 

Ml Indicted today on four 
charges of perjury^lylng while 
under oath to tell tha truth.

A  Federal grand Jury charged 
that he Ued to Senate investi-
gators about the sources of hla In-
come and other details of his fi-
nancial affairs and employment

Maragon, 54-year-oid Qreek- 
Amcrican from Kansaa O ty, waa 
haled before the senators last 
summer. They were investigating 
"five per centers”—men who seek 
government business for others 
for a  fee.

They heard teatlmcmy that 
Maragon had "pressured" govern-
ment departments for favors and 
had boasted of his close relation' 
ship with MaJ. Gen. Harry 
Vaughan, President Truman’s mil-
itary aide.

Traaacript Submitted
When they got Maragon’e own 

story In a secret session, the sen-
ators sent a tranacri^ of his tea-

(Oontlnued on Pags Two)

Recluse Shot 
In Manhunt

Crippled Man Is Killed 
In Exchange of Shots 
With Arkansas Posse

UttImRock. Ark., Jan. 3— UP)— 
Two more casualties have occurred 
in Arkansas’ great' manhunt for 
fugitive convicts. The search 
seemingly cooled today after one 
of the felohs meekly surrendered.

A  crippled recIuSe, described by 
neighbors aa eccentric, was wound-
ed-fatally last night In an ex, 
change of Shota wltl^ members of 
a posse In a North Little Rock 
suburb. A  state official, work 
Ing with the officers, waa wounded. 

Captured Without Real stance 
This happened several hours 

after 38-year-old Odua Eaton of 
Stllwell, Okla.—barefoot, diBbev- 
eled end hungry—was captured 
without resistance at nearby 
Scott, Ark. He waa returned to 
Tucker Prison farm and placed In 
the death house for safe-keeping.

It  was from Tucker that fikton 
and three companions broke out 
early Saturday, killing a trusty 
guard as they fled and touching 
off oiie of the sUto’s greatest 
manhunts.

It  was not known whether the 
three convicts etfll at Isuge were 
together or had separated; wheth-
er they bad eluded the posses and 
bloodhounds or had taken refuge, 
waiting for a chance to break 
U irou^ the cordon o f officers.

Lee Burgess, 81, who lived alone 
In a amill house was wounded 
fatally and Deputy Stats Firs 
Marshal Walter L  McLavey, about 
40, was wounded In last night’s 
shooting.

Offlcrrs Riddle House 
Members of the poeto said that 

as they approached Burgess’ house, 
someone opened fire, and McLavey 
fell. Officera riddled the house 
with bullets, and Burgssa was 
found badly wounded. Hs died 
shortly after arrival at a hospital.

Authorities had not yet iiven 
an official statemenl, but a mem-
ber of the posse reported that be- 
fore be died Rurgeas murmured 
that "psopls oilt bare haVe 
mean to m a”

Th ir ralosd the casualty

Finns View Charges 
Electioneering Move

Polillcal Qrele, I DoCtOF F h CCS 
Russian . Accusations j  ̂ ^

BoisieVi Jury DecisionTimed
Finnish

to
Communists

Helsinki, Finland, Jan. 3.—  
<JP)— Finnish political circles 
today viewed Russia’s grave 
charges of peace treaty viola-
tions as timed to’ bolster 
Finnish Communists in the 
edming presidential election. 
The Soviet New Year’s day 
chairtSh that Finland is hav"
boring more than 300 Sovist war 
criminals was the most serious 
warning thla tiny Baltic country’ 
haa received from Ita huge neigh-
bor since the end o f the war. 

Accused o f Violating Treaty 
Russia has accused Finland of 

violating Its 1944 peace treaty by 
fumiahlng war criminals with 
false documents and names. The 
strongly-worded note from Mos-
cow said 68 of the alleged war 
criminals were known by the 
Finnish government.

The Stoial Democrat govern-
ment of .Premier Karl Fagerholm 
has turned the Soviet note over to 
a special committee for study. It 
is believed the government will 
deny the charges.

Russia’s transmission of the 
charges through diplomatic chan- 
nela rather than through Its press, 
as is its customary procedure, 
added importance to the note. It 
added to the conviction here that 
the Russians deliberately issued 
tbs accusation to coincide with 
current preparations for the elec-. 
tlbna.

Term Expires la  March
Finnish PrMident Juho K. Paasi- 

kivi took oflice.March 11,1946, and 
his term expires In March this 
year. Electors are to be chosen 
January 18 and 17 and the election 
Is scheduled February 15. Most 
sources believe that the 78-year-oId 
President Paaiikivi will be re-
elected.

In London It waa felt that Mos-
cow "might be preparing to give 
Finland' "full treatment" deslj^ed 
for thoaa Soviet neighbors who do 
not Mibscrlbe to the Kremlin line. 
British observers thought Russia 
was Indicating its displeasure at 
anti-Communlst political develop-
ments under the present govern, 
ment.

Records Being Studied
MeanwhUe, a study o f the rec-

ords of previous post-war govern, 
ihents is being made by toe gov-
ernment committee. - It  was re- 
called that mllitaiy autooriUes 
had supplied some Russian desert-
ers with fake documents immedi-
ately after toe 1944 Sovlet-Flnnish 
war and tried to help them out of 
toe country. The fate of these 
denerters Is not generally known 
now. It. Is beUeved this govern-
ment will base Its denial o f toe So-
viet charges on^toe fact that it 
was net In power when this oc-
curred.

Further Indication to)(t th« So-
viet note was part of a pre-election 
campaign waa toe report that toe

(OoatiMNd am Page Two)

21 Middle-Aged Men 
Convene to Consider 
Indictment in Death

Manchester, N . H „ Jan. t-~UP)—  
A  grand Jury of 31 middle aged 
men convened today to consider 
among other coses too quasUon of 
Indicting a mlM-manner^ odimtry 
doctor fo r  murder in toe “mercy' 

tth of an Incurqbla woman cqn- 
cer patient .

Dr. Hermann N. Sander, 40, a 
former Dartmouth college eki-esp, 
tain, le accuaed of injecting air in-
to toe veins of Mrs. Abble Burroto, 
59, as she lay on a boapltal death 
bed a month ago.

In instructing toe grand Jurors, 
Superior Court Justice Harold E. 
Weacott Inquired if any had signed 
widely circulated petitions, sup, 
porting toe accuaed physician. 
None said he had.

13 Must Believe Doctor OuUty 
Judge Weatcott explained to toe 

Jurora that at least 13 of toelr 
members must believe Dr. Sander 
guilty in order to indict 

Oaurt attatoes said more than 
dosen casea would be presented 

to toe grand jury and that It was 
not certain when Dr. Sander’s case 
would b i offered for toe Jury’s con-
sideration.

A ll toe cases will be considered 
before any report la returned.

Dr. Sanders was not present at 
toe courthouse today but that was 
not unusual as a grand Jury re-
ceives only evidence offered by toe 
prosecuting officials.

The grand Jurors wars sworn In 
by Clerk Arthur Healey.

The stmts charges toe Injection 
was designed to hasten toe' death 
o f Mrs. Borroto by blocking toe 
passage of blood through her 
heart. She )iad been III for asveral 
months and, according to  Dr. 
Sander, did not have long to live.

ITie phyalcian who bas^offlcea In 
this city, has a wide rural prac-
tice. He haa continued to minister 
to his patients since his rsleass In 
$35,000 ball last Friday.

The prosecution planned to pre-
sent 10 or 13 witnesses before the 
21-member grand Jury—several o f 
whom are farmers. County and 
state attorneys would not' say 
whether toe doctor would appear 
as a wltnese.

Spedlle Charge. Made 
The specific charge against Dr. 

Sander is that he injected 10 cubic 
cehtimetera o f air Into Mrs. Bor-
roto'* veins. Medical eqperta 
ported that a lOoe sir Injection 
would not kUl a normal.perton- 

Prosecutors said, hofwever, that 
hospital notationa showed four 
such Injections were gtveri In suc-
cession.

Encoursgied by a vote o f confi-
dence from most o f his townfolka 
In Candia. tha specta$led and

. (Oeatl— i i  m  Fata Tws)

Norfolk, Va., Jan, 3—UPi—The 
80,000 men flRhtinJr a gigantic 
lahd-sea-alr mock war In toe Car-
ibbean late ttila winter will use 
weapons and tactics newly evolved 
since World war II.

The armed forces made public 
today tome of the details of "Ex-
ercise Portrex," the joint war 
games of toa Army, Navy. Air 
Force and Marine Corps during 
Frbniary and March.

The joint chiefs of staff at 
Washington had designated Ad-
miral W. H. P. Blandy, comman- 
der-ln-chlef of the Atlantic Beet, 
to command . toe exercise. How-
ever, since then, the Navy has an-
nounced Blandy will reUra about 
Feb. 1. His oueceasor, vice Admir-
al W. M. Feebteter, therefore will 
become the maneuver commander. 
Fecbteler will move up to tour- 
star rank when he becon*** 
lantlc fleet chief.

Must Expect Sub Attacks 
' The latest developments In un-

dersea warfare w ill undergo tests 
at toe very outset of toe war 
games. An "Invasion" by troops 
aboard transports, with convoy o f 
warships, must expect submarine 
as well as sir attacks as It heads 
out from tots porL 

Tha Navy high command has 
given first priority to submarine 
warfare, both offensive and defen-
sive, and In Exercise Portrex will 
have opportunitv to test both ita 
new. secret equipment and tactics.

More than ISO ships o f all 
types — carriers, a battleship, 
cruisers, destroyers, submarines, 
transports an() amphlbloug landing 
vessel* -  have been amlimed to 
the war gnmes. Some amphihloun 
ships are being borrowefi from the 
Pacific fleet for toe manetiveia 

Will Be Invaolon Force "
The Army’s 3rd Infantry divi-

sion from Fort Benning, Ga„ aug-
mented with attached units includ-
ing a battalion combat team of toe 
famoua 82nd Airborne division

New York Gets Weather 
Just Like Spring Toddy

* I ■■
New York. Jan. 3—(/P)—It  waj>» loiuU rain tonight ai}d most of to-

toll liu

(OmIImmS m  rs f* Bghtlt

a spring day today In .New York 
.where thj» weather played tricks 
'with toe Calendar.

The Weather bureau stih 4he 
thermometer reading—68.3; de-
grees St U  a. m. (a. a. t)r -w as  

n toroe-tentos o f 
_ tha aU-tlma Jan. 

was 08.8 in 1918.
A  warm drlsMs fsIL-and thp 

Weather Mireau predicted «eoaa-

morrow. But city autooritlee 
didn’t see enough moisture in toe 
bureau’s forecast to , do much 
tmvfrd replenishing U’eter-short 
municipal reservoirs 

Elsewhere la toe state, temper- 
aturea ransed Into the fifties ajRld 
•eattered UiiRt rains. Syracuse re-
ported a record 81 
above the previous mark set In 
1937.

(Oonllnned on Page Twelve)

Assembly Today Almost 
Formality; Real Kick- ' 
Off for Second Ses-/ 
•ion Will Come To* 
morrow When Tmmmi 
Will TeU Ijiwmak- 
ers What He Expects 
Them |o Accomplish

Wahhington, Jan. 8.—
— CongreRH, with one eye al-
ready corked to next fall's 
elections, convened today fo r . 
its second^ round of battling 
over President Truman’s 

Fair Deal.” Today’s assem-
bly was mostly a formality. 
The real kick-oflf for the sec-
ond session o f the 81st Oongresa 
will come tomorrow. That is when 
Mr. Truman will tell toe lawmak-
ers what he expects from them. 

Tmmaa to Deliver Msasage 
Beginning about I  P. M- (ea .t), 

toe president will deliver his stats' 
of toe union address to a joint 
Senate-House session. A lf  major 
radio and televlaloa networks will 
carry toe speech.

A t a White House meeting 
which ended shortly before Oon- 
gTfaa mot, Mr. Truman gave hla 
conkresslonal high command aa 
advance look at toe message. 
TTiey also went over his ecoaomlo 
message, which he wifi send to 
toe Capitol Friday, and hla budg-
et message, due Mcmday.

Express Enthnslsam 
Emerging from toe one hour 

and five minute oonferenes, the 
Democratic leaders exprsassd cn- 

N ntin n ** M in itn i Return I ̂ *»tosm  over tos orsstdsnt’s

To Work in Force To-ltoid rspoKers:
" I t  looks like the country is in 

~ never saw It

Albert S. Falk, abovs, a  Mlane- 
spta paperhanger. Is waiting la 
New York for the United Nattons 
to recoBvene ao he oaa submit 
hit pensloa phw to gtvs every-
one In the worM ever 31 on In-
come at $38 to $38 a moato. Phlk 
w ys be bcBevea hla ptoa will 
"cure the Werld’s eeoaoaale n 
other Ills.”  ............... ........

Coal Walkout 
Rumors Upset

Holiday Death 
Toll Tops 400

Sharp Drop Compared 
To Christmas Period* 
National Survey Shows

By The Associated Press 
TTie nation’s New Year’s holiday 

violent death toll passed tos 400 
mark but represented a sharp drop 
compared to the Christmaa week-
end totsl of 680.

The 401 killed in all types of vio-
lent sccfdehts was less than - tos 
traffic deaths over toe ChrisUnss 
hoUdsy. The survey coveted a pe-
riod from 8 p. m. last Friday to 
midnight Monday.

Traffic Big Killer 
But traffic, as usual during 

major holiday,, was the big killer. 
There wars 253 persona kiUed In 
motor mishaps over toe long week-
end. That was 77 below the 330 
predicted by the NsUonsl Safety 
counclt. In the two-day 1949 New 
Year’s hoUdsy there were 809 vio-
lent accidental deaths, Including 
307 traffic fataUtlea.

TTis councU’a prediction followed 
toe heavy toU on. tos highways the 
previous week, 4lS traffio fstsll- 
tles. The New Year’s traffic fa-
talities compared to the council’s 
flgurss o f an average o f 85 Ijgaffic 
deaths every 24 hours in tos first 
U  months at 1M9. Wet and foggy 
weather over much o f tos country 
was ^U«vs<) to have been an Im-
portant factor to keeping down the 
highway toll. _

53 PerMns VIottma In FIrea 
Fires kUted 58 parsons. Including 

7 who perished to a blaas which 
destroy^ a form l^uss near Hous-
ton, Ten. There were 95 other per-
sons killed (n mlteellsneous seel- 
dsnU. inclmllng fells, shootings, 
asphyxiation, hunting acctdente. 
plane cranheB and other causes. 
Listed under the mlseellaneous 
de’sths were three Indians who died 
after drinking sicohollc sntl-freesn 
St s  New Year’s party at Warm 
Springs. Ore., Indian reservation.

Texas, which reported 80 violent 
deaths over tos Chrlstmsq holiday 
to load the nation^ toppM the

day After Holiday j 

BaOttin!
PltWmrgh, Jan;, <FH- 

t'nexplaliisd work etappagi s 
kept at leaat 7JI08 Illinois «onl 
miners out o f the pits today 
but most s f the natloa’s 480,- 
000 diggers picked up their 
tools amid rumors o f aa Im-
pending nation-wide atrlke. A  
large number o f nunois mtoeo 
whlto are not covered by new 

"Ikmtfaeta with the United 
Miiw Workers were forced ta~ 
eloee. UMW Freeldent John L. 
Lewis, vlslttag Ms slUag 
mother la Sprtagfletd, m,, de- 
eSned to comment on the 
work atoppngen, ^

Pittsburgh, Jan. 8—(87—The 
nation’s coal miners went hack 
to work to force today after 
long holiday week-end, dispelling 
rumors a new walkout was com-
ing In tos diggers’ striiggls for 
1050 contracL 

Many coal Industry observers 
thought unfair labor practlca 
charges, filed by operators against 
United Mine Worker President

(Oonttoiicd on Pngs Bight)

r tty good shass—1 1 
bettor shM ^*

Othsn who M t to am tha cell- 
terancs were 'Vtos P rmtdsnt Bark-
ley, Ssnats Democratic Lsader 
Lucas (111.) and House Dsmecmfc- 
le Leader McCormack (Moss,). 

1)401 Abmit TaxM 
Among rank-and-ftle leghriato^ ' 

moat of toe talk was about taxdl.'
Some—particularly ton RspubU- 

cans—wars saying a lot, too* 
about cutting expendlturisa. 

Republican House Leader Mar-
tin (Maas.), announced creaUoa 
of a special O.O.P. commlttos to 
keep tab on too president's "Fair 
Deal" spending.

Mkrtin gave It toe name at tha 
“ Price Tag committee" and said 
Its Job would be Just vriiat Ito 
name Implied—to put price togs 
on administration spenoing 
posals which "■

ion spenoing pro- 
"have readMd. a

(Osnltnued on Pago I M )

Flashes!
(Lata BoUettoa o f the UP) W in )

Crew Is Not 
Delaying Shipl

'W a -

eountry Tsar’s  ,^ad

Beatoa Takes Rath 
Waohlagton, Jan. 3—<8)

Benton, a former 
secretoiy of states was sweia to. 
today oa Coaasctlcut’a aew Dsaa-' 
oemtle senator. He task tha 
place at Raymsad B, BaMwki (R.. 
Omb .) who roslgaed Doeenhor IS

Flying. Arrow Captain I £to\nmT^
I I *  W ill Ank PvMtoeht Bnrkloy to tho.aswlyuenies Ije win a s k  gecomted Semte chamhan, wmi

M wn th Sail I anmed to the Senate hr bin frtoaamen lO  oau v e sse l | ^  ,g*octnte ef many yean. Oov.
Cheater Bewles

• 0 '
Bieettoa Dale Set 

Trenton, N. it  Jan. 3 (8) - -
Governor Driscoll today net Moa- 
day, February 8, as too dato.of a  
special election to pick a soocesaar 
to the imprisoned i. FarasD 
Thomas.. In a hmclamatliis sigahd 
this morning, priacoll also deola- 
Bated Tuesday, January 34, as tha 
date of a. speclM primary electtoa 
to choose partyltendIdatM tor tha 
vacated congrteelonal seat.

• *S ■ ' '
Ohtoeoe Plea Olaclos^ 

Waahlagtoa. Jaa- 3—(Ph—  I t *  
State departnseat dtscloeed today 

toe ChtoeeeNattsaaHoto 
have subailtted a dstalfcd 

tar Aamrtcaa ndlltaqr 
other advlaen to heipjava

lor WoOtogtsa 
Roo asked am Doeembor S3 lor adt- 
Itary, poUtteaL sad uaaasaile ad- 
vtsera. Roo also «  ̂ .

Oosporatlnn adndaMratlsa
fando for Odaa whM  
wnaM May wtoa toa 

took ShaaghaL

____ Opeaa Daaabe
Vleaai4 Aastria, Jaa. 3 —

haa opeaod the Oaanba 
river to Yugoolavto for (rsl|M  
ohlpmsata from Belgrade to 

Ckvhwny. Amertcaa ol 
waned today. No roaaa 

thio aiMutoecilod amvo wto 
The flro4 

o( S.788 tWM 
Aaalila»

Hong Kong, Jan. 8 —(87—OapL 
David Jones, msstor of the Is- 
brandtsen line ^telghter Flying 
Arrow, ssld in an interview today 
he bad not delayed departure of 
toe ship for Red-hel8 Sbangballn 
order to aek toe crew if they 
would sail it there.

Jones said he heard a voice-of 
America broadcast oaying he had 
delayed toe obip’* departure two 
days to permit consultation with 
crewmen.

*T have not and wlU not delay 
the ship’s departure," be Said. 
"The ship’s articles cell for toa 
crew to sell the ship to say p6rt 
In the world that tos master may 
direct On this basis It would |an4 
be necessary to ask the craw 1 to 
sail tos vssasL"

No BsfBsal at Duty 
Jones,' a resident of Chicago, 

ssld no crewman or officer has re-
fused in any way to carry out hla 
orders sAd toslr duty. He said ' 
sxpsete no delay In tha ship's 
scheduled departure with a cargo 
for the Communist port on Jan. 5. 
Previous delay in toe departure 
he said, waa caused by toe year- 
end toree-day holiday ‘ and raln,- 
wblch slowed tha loading o f cargo.

Fred HlU. American vice consul 
hers, boarded the ship tola after 
noon and told the crew to toe 
presence of Captain Jones that he 
had authority from the Stats de-
partment to pay them o ff I f  they
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HartfoN, Jan. $—<<*) — Higher 
than anticipated iood prices hss 
forced the State Welfare depart-
tnent to request 1185,MO more for 
its ak 
gram.

) reqt 
to <iilependent children pro-

r i-

COKE

Hiis sum la eitpected to be al-
lotted .by the Finance - Advisory 
committee a t its meeting Wednes-
day. It will cover the period be-
tween now and June SO. .

Will Becheck Needs
Following the expected approval 

of Uie request, the Welfare de-
partment will recheck the needs of 
its dependent children cases. Esch 
will be adjusted depending on in- 
dividusl needs.

It is expected that the average 
family jinlt of three will get from 
$12 to  $14 mote a month.
* The committee is also expected 
to approve a  $450,000 additional 
sdlotment for payment to'veterans 
under the state's soldiers, sailors 
and marines fund, n ils  will cover 
paymenU during the January- 
March quarter.

This additional money is needed 
because the appropriation ap* 
proved by the 1049 Legislature fig-
ured average weekly paymeiils to 
total around 88.M0. Present pay-
ments. however, total close to 
$80,000 a week. There are now 
1.4M claimants a week.

The committee is expected to 
turn down a requbst from the town 

i of Clinton that the state assume 
I msponslbility for ,sny dsmage 
suits drislng out of dredging work

a t  Clinton harbor. The state's 
Budget division has recommended 
the Clinton request be denied on 
the grounds that the ihiprove- 
hient work would largely j  benefit 
Clinton itself. I t  is understood 
that the wqrk, to be done by the 
Federal government, will begin in 
the near future.
. Other requests to be acted on by 

the committee include.: $5M for 
temporary barber inspectorsj 
$6,600 for added expenses of the 
B ute Supreme Court of Errors, 
and $80,000 for gasoline tax re-
funds by the Motor Vehicles de-
partment.

G i l l s  M e e t U i g  
O n  P o l i o  D r i v e

A t ty .  6 ’C o n n o p  A n -  
n o i i n c e s  F i r s t  S e s s iu n  
O n  F u n d  R a i s i n g

Q u i e t  i n  T o w n

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL P e r s o n a l  N o t ic e s

In Mcmorism

M O R I A R T T
B E O T H E R 8

^ n iA i j  5 1 1 5

1 Ir lorlnf m*raor>’ of our husbsnd 
I fsther, .Tames McCauslie.'’, who 
pasMd away January I. 1S40.

! Tim* may htal the broken-hearted.
Tears may make the wound leea eore.

' But It cannot fill the longlns 
! For the loved one gone before.
! Who shall say the grief I* leaeened 
j Though the smile may bide the teer..
I Memorlee keep the wound etlll open 
: Despite the passing of the years.
i Wlfa and dsughtera.

Attbmsy John J, O’Connor, who 
last year was chairman of ths 
Manchester March of Dimes dri: i, 
announced today that an organiza-
tion msetlng to make plana for the 
1950 polio campaign will be held 

-m-r w r  m I tomorrowJat 7:46 p.m. a t the Mu-
f i n  I b P W  Y  P J l l *  Building. Any interestedV F lf i  X T TV M. V/MA a  Invited to stUnd.

_____ I Funds Collectsd In ths campaign
go to ths National Foundation for 
Infantits Paralysis for research andC e l e b r a t i o n s  i n  ^ l a n y  

P la< !es  B u t  N o  D i s t u r b -  
A r e  R e p o r t e da n c e s

New Tear's was eelsbrstsd 
quietly in town. TTie past was 
one of the quietest week-ends on 
record with i t t le  activity re-
ported.

the

There were no major 
-ances during the Bsturdsy 
ning cSlebratlons throughout 
town. Good (irowda were re-
ported a t  all public establishments 
where parties were being held. 
Clubs threw their doors open for 
p ^ e a .  All over tpwn nol.ie 
makers and favors wers distribut-
ed to patrons to help ring out the 
old and ring in the new.

On the sports front one attrac-
tion was offered. The World Fa-
mous All American Red Heads, 
'nofsaalonal Women's Champions, 
from Caaseville, Missouri, played 
an exhibition game with the Nas- 
slff Arms at the; armory Sunday 
night before a fine crowd.

Although good crowds attended 
parties a t clubs and grills, there 
seemed to be nuny more house 
parties this year than ever be-
fore. A midnight show was pre-
sented St the State Theater Sun-
day night.

Both fire departments experi-
enced quiet week-ends. Little ac-
tivity was reported from the po-
lice department.

Local busineae establishments 
I were returning to normal again 
I this morning. Holiday decorations 
I were stored away for another sea-
son. The lights and display on 
Main atreet and In Center Park 
will all be gone shortly.

to the county headquarters for 
hospitAllaatlon of \ictims and cure 
of the dlseaise. A total of $5,700 
was contributed ky local residents 
in the 1949 drive.

Since Mfanchester has just com-
pleted one of the worst polio yea.t 
in its history, it is expected thst s  
greet deal of interest will be shown 
in the forthcoming csmpslgn. The 
incidence of polio eases among 

disturb- local * residents reached one for 
evo-1 every thousand of population 'ind 

resulted in two deaths in 1949.

district attorney 
It to the grand

law had not come out before the 
grand jury's indictment

Aldas to the Sensts committee 
told reporters that Maregon tsatl- 
fiad .about It in tha seclrst aeaaion 
la a t 'M y  $8 w h ^  | s  sra t quea- 
Uohed about the aoiirde of various 
sums th st Sonata investigators 
fotmd had been deposited in bis 
bank accounts'.

Carmine S. Beltino'; accountant 
for the Investigating , committee, 
said Maragon banked Sbout 8120.- 
000 -during a five-year period when 
he eaid h ir income was around 
830.000.

Bellino also testified to the sen-, 
ators that'he found Maragon had a 
bank account in San Antonio, 'tex., 
in 1945 although. Maragon had 
ST4'om he had only one account- 
one in Washihgtoh.

The charge that Maragon lied 
when he said he was not employed 
by anyone else while he had a 
State department Job stems from 
this:
. From November, 1945, to March, 
1946. Maragon was an employe of 
an American mission sent to ob-t 
serve the elections in Greece. His 
p4y was at the rate of $6,600 a 
yehf-

The Senate Investigators said 
they turned up evidence that a t 
tha. same time Maragop was em-
ployed by the Albert Verley Per-
fume company, of Chicago, a t 81,- 
000 a month.

During its hearinga, tha Senata 
committee developed that Maragon 
got his job with the Greek mis-
sion with the help of Edwin W. 
Pauley, former reparations com- 
mlssioner and close friend of Presi-
dent Truman.

A letter from Pauley to Henry 
Ŵ  Grady, head of the mission, 
was Introduced. In it, Pauley 
wrote that Maragon wks "not only 
a. good friend of mine but also, the 
president's."

Grsdy advised the senators that 
Maragon made a "nuisance" of 
himself. He said he was prepar-
ing to send Maragon home on. his 
own decleton when he got instruc-
tions fronr tlie State department 

•that Maragon. should return from

A w a i t  M o v e s  
F r o m  B r a d l e y. I

R e p u b l i c a n  S t a t e  L f a d *  
e r s  D o  N o t  C o n s i d e r  
C o n t r o l  T h r e a t e n e d

F o u f r C J i a rg e s  
F a c e  M a r a g o n

(Continued rmna P8gt Om )

Umony to the 
who submitted 
Jury.

Among other things, the jiA-y 
cliarged, Maragon lied when he 
said $5,000 that came into his 
hands last year waa borrowed 
from his mpther-in-lqw, Mrs. Hat-
tie E. Johnson of SallBlmry. Md.
, Murray, assistant die- j The Verley Perfume^company is
Ulct attorney, said he expects j (lie com eni which figured In te.T l- ,.i<i i 
.  arrange i mony to the senators about gifts

said of home freezers to Washington i with •Maragon prohaOly will be ar- notables.
T  "loryi ss developed, w as that

unlikely before spring. ; tlie company gave seven freezers
to Vauglian and that Vaugiian

Hartford, Jan. — Repub-
lican stat6 leaders today awaited 
further moves from J. Kenneth 
Bradley before appraising his b'd 
for the governorship nomination.

Vo date, they were riot oonslder- 
ing his candidacy a  threat to their 
control of the party or to the Vo. 
1 position how held by Former 
Gov. James C. Bhann.on.

But, they were watching with 
Interest technlquea Bradley will 
use to win delegates ilrtthout' the 
support of Fairfield County Chair-
man William H. Brennan, a Shan-
non supporter.

Deny Joining Forces ^ 
Meanwhile, Bradley, and Samuel 

F. Pryor, Jr., a political teanf 
which had lost its power in the 
state, denied reports thsy hsd 
joined forces again In an attempt 
to regain control of the party. Pry-
or, over tbs week end. had said he 
hse "always been with Ken." At 
Hobe Sound. Fla., where he Is on

"Sovtsd, newspaper Pravda chArgad 
Prime Minister Fsgertiolm with 
"unnelgbborly” pc^oeJla which 
were leading bia country down a 
path of “senseless, bloody sd- 
vsntures."

Reply to Be Delayed
Finnish sources ssld *that ex-

tensive investigations regarding 
the 56 alleged war criminals 
would delay a reply to the Soviet 
note for several days. The Com-
munist press attacked President 
Psasikivi and declared ha has 
"made himself impossible" for re- 
election.
- The Conservative newspaper 

, HufvudsUdsbiadet said editorally;
"If an investigation proves that: 

i the Russian hote ls justified, in' 
j other words that nangeroua Rus-
sian w ar criminals still remain in 
Finland, then the** peace treaty 
^*^Tes no doubts about the conse-
quences.

It is hoped thst our govern-
ment will give the veply fhc Rus-
sians want without delay. In view 
of the forthcoming elections two 
weeks from now swift handling is 
very much in the Interest of the 
Social Democratic government."

D o c t o r  F a c e s
J u r y  D e c i s i o n

(Contlniied from Page One)
vacation,. Pr.vor said h i was n o t, __ _ ^ ,
challeni^ng the present orgsnlza-1 Physician went about
tion.

Pryor, a  former national com-1
mitteeman, is known also aa a | «. . .I ne w as not legally or morally

I his round of calls over the holl- 
days.

He told reporters he still feels

Greece. /

Reporters who tried to tele- 
I plione .Maragon's home here got 
I .lo answer. Myron U. Ehrlich, at- 
, loiiiry wlio appeared wltli .Mara- 
, o«-ii at ticnale heatings, said he 
I u.il not know Mai agon's presents 

..^icauuuls. 1
Each of the four eounta in the  ̂

(lerjury indictment carries a pos- i 
Bible penalty of two to 10 years. ; 

I So hlaragon, if conviettd of all ' 
; lour counts by a trial jury, would > 
I lacc a possible maximum sentence : 
i ot 40 years. j
j A 1' cderal grand jury accused 
I Maragon of perjury In:
I 1. .Saying his only bank ac- 
; count in 1945 and 1946 was In the 

Union ITuit company in Washing- 
I ton.

2. TesUfying that from 1945, 
untU July. 1949, "he did not nego-
tiate any government business and 
did not receive any mony tor ne-
gotiating government business qr 
tor any work done by him in con-
nection with the government."

oaji'ied them on to friends, one ol 
them going to Mrs. Truman,

Brennan supporter w-hose advice 
and help has been sought by the 
coiinty_ chairmen and other parly' 
leaders. Pryor lays he is too busy 
with his duties aa vice president 
of Pan American Airways to try 
to take over the state party. His 
only interest In state politics at 
this time, he said. Is to help when 
called upon. Brennai^ said today 
this kelp hqs always been forth-
coming. ■ j

Pryor in Middle 
Thus, Pryor l.a wedged between 

hi,s peraonal «nd nolitical alliance 
Bradley and his association 
Brennan. ,

Bradley said he did not consult 
Pryor before announcing his ca:'- 
(lidacy and added he was not in- 
tcre-sted in partv control. In fact,

h o s p i t a l  N o t e s
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I he assured Stat Chalfman Clarence 
F. Baldwin and National Commit-
teeman Harold E. Mitchell t.hit 

' hi_ sole interest was in the nomina- 
; tion. They pre reported to be a. - 
1 renting his assertions at its far* I 
' value.

Organization leaders, however, I 
of 'helping I

e r e r y  u s e d  c a p  s o l d —- y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  a  s e t  o f  R o ll-O *  

M a l i c  D e L u x e  T i r e  C h a i n s  o r  a  p a i r  o f  T w o * in * O n e  S n o w  C a p  

T i r e s  A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E !  . >

rallents Today ......... .
Admittrd .Saturdayf John May- l indicate no intention 

i)rny, East Hartford: Mrs. Ann 
Totten. 219 Summit street: Mrs.
Cliarlotte .Soderllnd, 144 Drlvf?-B, I 
Silver Lane Homes; Mrs. Annie 
Robertson. Rockville; John Me- |
Oarroll, Andover; Mrs. Gertrude !
Maroney,-.4 Hills atreet: Jane Bid- :
W-ell. 97 Cambridge stree.t; Robert 
Bezzini. 65 Linnmore drive.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Ruth 
Roche, 12 Pioneer ■Circle; Walter 
Hansen, J r ,  151 Pearl street;
Richard Shea, 613 Main street;
Mias Charlehe Herrmanrt, 38 j 
Grandrtew street. |

Admitted ilorxday; Mrs. Gi'ace

wrong and asserted the belief that 
"ultimately my posrtlSn will be 
vindicated.”

Both prosecutors. Attorney Gen-
eral W'illiam L. Phlnnev and Coun-
ty Prosecutor WTlllain H. Craig 
are, like the accuse physician, 
graduates of Dartmouth college. 
Phlnney has known Doctor Sander 
for man.v years.

Both the attorney general and 
j the county prosecutor announced 
; directly after the murder' charge 
I was lodged against' the physician 
! that they’ "Intend to prosecute the 
, case to the letter of the law . like 
; any other."

"No Justification for Murder"
"Doctor Sander thought he was 

performing an act of mercy," 
Craig said, "but there is no juat'lfi- 
catfon for comnfltting murder un-
der any cirepmstances."

During the tliree months Jlra. 
Borroto suffered from cancer of 
the bowels her weight dropped 
from 140 tck-80 pounds. The wom-
an's husband and some members 
of her family had Indicated they 
have "no  ill will" against Dr.

N o  H e a r i n g s  
A r e  L i s t e n

D i r e c t o r s  t o  D i s c u i  
L o w  R e n t a l  H o u s i n g !  
A t M e e t in g  T o n i g h t '1

'there are no public hearings 
scheduled On any items a t ton i|^ t'a  
session of the Board of Dlromrfi^ 
General Manager Georgs'H.> Wad-
dell' said this niomlng. Hs noted ' 
that, due to an error In compost- 
tion of the a ^ n d a  for the meeting 
tonight, a discussion concerning 
Woodridge Addition Number 4 had 
been listed as a hearing. Thia la 
not the' case. |

Further action on any step to 
provide Manchesteriwith low rent-
al housing aa a municipai activity 
Will be talked over tonight. The 
matter has been listed as unfin-
ished business following invesUga- 
tlpn of the problem which was 
started a month ago after the 
Housing Authority noted that 
there are still about 250 families 
here looking for hioderate priced 
rentals, none of which are being | 
provided by present building.

Also to be considered further ts 
a plan to allow- free parking In car- < 
tain places for disabled veterans.

The general manager will report 
On a 450 gallon per minute flow at 
the town's new Love Lane well, re-
cently dug as a means of increas-
ing west side' water supply and 
pressure.

A b o u t  T o w n

Authorltie.s quoted the physician ' 
as saying after his arrest-tijat he | 
had received pitiful appe.ols from j 
members of the family to relieve j

3. dtating he was not employed I Rcrd, Rockville; Sirs. Dora Spir
by anyone eUe when be took a job 
with the State department on a 
mlsaloo to Greece.

4- Baying he borrowed $5,000 
from his mother-in-law in 1949.

The chargee are all baaed on tee-

let. Maryland; George Dewart, 58 
Strickland etreet; William Dillon, 
3 Oak place; Mary Anne Davis, 
West Wmington: William C^egg, 
30 Ash street; Jeffery Dlckerman, 
94 Valley street; Mrs. Beatrice

I must come from organization re-1 
j serves. To make a showing Brad- i 
ley must take delegates Shannon j 
needs. With Shannon the current j 
choice of leaders, this could mean hpr suffering, 
only a convention battle. - Candla neighbors of the doctor

------------ :---- -̂------ - ! expressed their confidence in him
by signing a statement that they 
had "faith in his integrity." More 
than 600 of the community's reg-
istered voters signed the petition.

Prosecutors eaid the petition 
would have no bearing on the 
grand Jury's dellberatiorrs a s . It 
could not be presented as evidence. 

To .Seek “Slercy Death Law” 
Meanwhile, euthanasists made

V i e w  C h a r g e s
E l e c t i o n  M o v e

(Continued from Pnge One)

' Finland.

tlmony that Maragon gave Izst.Odman, .Stafford Springs; John

Russian minister to 
I Grigory Savonenkov, is 
I back from hloscow after 
absence.

It is significant, too, that the 
general secretary of Finland's 
small Communist party, Vllle 
Pease, has returned as tlie "soul"

Members of the Pine Ch\1cs As-
sociation who have agreed'To do- ;] 
nate food for the pot-luck sup- * I 
per a t , the Y.M.C.A. tomorrow 
evening, are asked to bring thfeir j 
dishes in time so that tlie supper i 
may be served promptly at 7;S0.
A brief business meeting and 
Bingo party will follow, and those 
planning to attend are reminded | 
to, bring a ten-cent gift.

Orford Parish Oiaptcr. D au ^ - 
ters of the American Revolution, 
will hold its- first meeting of the 
year. Tliur.sday afternoon a t ,2:30 
in the Mary CHieney Libraiqt^The 
guest speaker will be Richara W. 
Michaels of 31 J, Garden drlye, 
who is manager of Michaels Jew-
elry store on Main street. His sub-
ject will be "Old Silver," and he 
will show a film to illustrate his 
talk. Mrs. George Emerson, Mrs. 
Howard Tryon and Mrs. Howard 
Eddison will be hostesses.

The Women's Ilonic League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to- 
niorro'.v afternoon at two o'clock 
a t tlie cltadeh Plans for the yesui' 
1950 V.1II be discussed and refresh- ' 
ments and a social time will fol-
low.

Mystic ■ Review'. W.B..\., will , 
meet this evening in Odd Fellow* I 
hall. The guards are reminded,o..j 
the rehearsal.

^Msr.

/ tr  r / f t s2

COMPARE THESE PRICES!^ ^
1948 N—h “600" 4-Door Sedan—Radio, heater, dark bloc. Like new

l948^jfaBh^^^60y|^4jDw 'Sedan—Radio heater, lovely two-tone gray, 

lg47_Naa^AmbaaBador 4-Door Sedan—Heater, overdrive, two-tone tai 
Naah “600” Chib Coupe—Radio, heater, beautiful two-tone sreen

. . $ 1 3 4 5  

. . $ 1 2 9 5  

. . . . $ 1 1 9 5

$ 1 0 9 5
1947JNaBhJ^g0yM-Door_SedMi-~Radio^ heater, nice two-tone blue . . . . . . .  .$1045
t946_^aah_AmbaOTador 4-Door Sedan—Radio, heater. oveydrlTt, light gray $1045  

j>46J4Mh_AB»bagagd^ Sedan— R̂adlo, heater, dark aiarlin Mbo  - . . .$ 9 9 5

l*—l***. aunaet maroon’. .S 9 9 5

1940 Bitorcury Club Coupe—Raiito and heater, color black . . .

• ••f iaoeoaat

9eeo*««««

*̂****̂ » atrato blue ........................$395
*2^£,,^NfgS_Arob;gggdw_4-DoOT^edan^ heater, black ...................... .$ 3 9 5 ,
1988 (Mdamobile “6** 4-Door Sedan—Radio, heater, black
1 9M JB kiick^^pe^^

ML CARS WlNtERm-ltEAOY TO ROLL!
L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T S - — 2 4  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y  -  

B I G  T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E S
D

> • • • 9 t • l.t j

BOLAND
369 CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTER

“ Y O l / J I  H O M E T O W N  N A S H  D E A I E R * ,*

OPEN 8 A. N. TO 8 P. BL DAILY

Cavagnaro.' 103 Ridge street; Paul 
DiFazlo, -144 , Main street: Russell 
Hampton, 125 Summer street; 

: Anita Oolc;-an. 15 Seaman circle; 
Mrs. Ann Sclilesinger. Rockville; 
■ Henry Cormier, 447 Middle Turn-
pike, east; Bonnie Moore, 12 
Proctor road; Mrs. Frances Ga-
briel. Hartford; Mrs. Catherine 
Condon, 112 Walnut street; Nora 
McMullln, 704 Parker street. 

Admitted today. Eris and Carl 
! Kurtz, 337 Keeney atreet.
I D isc h a rg e d  Saturday: Mrs.1 Gloria Boutot, Rockville; Mrs. Ann 

Vaughan, Preallent ’Itum an’s mil- - Tomkunas, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Itary aide. ' Elizabeth Shields, 28 Griswold

Vaugbsn testlflsd p t the Senate street; Donna Hull, South (2ovcn. 
cominlttee'e hearings that Mara-i Alim Dietrlpkaon, 261 Alitunm

July 28 to a Senate committee. The 
committee waa looking Into actlvU 
tiei of men who offered, tor a fee 
that frequently wa# five per cent, 
to  land government .contracts for 
business men.

Maragon denied under oath In 
secret testimony that he ever was 
paid off for arranging business 
deals with the government. Other 
wltneoesa said they personally paid 
him money.

There was testimony also that 
Maragon at times represented 
hlmsalf aa acting for Maj. Harry

I of the Finnish Communist

gon had never represented bim 
But Vaughan acknowledged that 

.Maragon Jiad been a friend of his 
—Vaughan called him a "lovable" 
fellow—and had been in and out of 
tha White House frequently in the 
years in question.

Maragon refused to answer 
questions when the comnilttee put 
him on ite witness stand at a  pub-
lic hearing.

To question after question. Mar- 
agon rtplied that he refused to 
answer on grounds that he might 
Inorlmlnste himself.

New 54 years old, Maragon has 
been a man-about-WaahIngten for 
oaveral years. He la a Greek-born 
immigrant who once shined ehoca 
In Kansas Chty and became 
quainted there wi] 
itoen Aow high in '

Maragon's atory 
rowed $5,000 from'

T O  S E R V E  

B E T T E R  T H E  

- P E O P L E  O F  

M A N C H E S T E R

Manehffitcr Memo-
rial HoapiUd baa a full 
Una PaUialaflat aa4 
a Labaratorjr ataff gf 
aarta paopW.

IP

street; Mra, Arlene Williams, 23 
Bssax street; Warren McLean, 51 
Drive B, Silver Lane homes, Derick 
Folkea, t  Hilliard , street; Paul 
Buettel, 35H Walker street; Mrs. 
Mary Ceraso, 132 Oak etreet: Mrs. 
Letitia Schelner, 150 Spring street; 
Mrs. Bernice Maher, 72 Church 
atreet; Melvin and Edward OH. 
Ellington; Joyco W a r r e n ,  13 
Centarfleld street; Eugene Kiely, 
260 High street, west; Mrs. Nora 
Dsaay, 49 Woodland atraet: Ar-
thur Doane, 42 South Hawthorne 
stree t . .

Discharged Sunday; Mra. Ruth 
Roche, 12 Pioneer circle; Albert 
Rowett. 4 Bldridge street; Mra. 
Malvina Sleverta and eon, Andover; 
Mrs. Leona Btaleckt and son, Rock-
ville; airs. Florence Robbing 25 
Westminister road; Leonard Rid- 
yard, 20 Centarfleld atreet; Mrs. 
Katherine Packham and daughter. 
Rockvtlls; Frank H art 542 Middla 
Turnpike, w est i* '

Discharged Monday: Mra. Annie 
Oleaaon, Hartford; Mra. AUea 
Guraki, 61 Middla turnpike, waat; 
John McCarroU, Andover; John 
Caton, 61 Durant atraet; Mra. 
PauUna Smith. 13 Laurel place; 
Mra. Alice Moore, 152 Charter Oak 
atreet.

DUchargad today; Mra. Martha 
( ^ l l l l a  and daughUr, 338u  
W ^b rid g e  s tre e t: Mra. Altoa 
Palmer, 540 Parker street;
Dora Splrlat, M arylug.

Mrq.

BIrtha Saturday: ■ A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Josepn " CUnningba^ 
Hartford; a son to Mr, and Mrs.

I Donald Toung, 47 'niomaa drlvA 
Birth Sunday: A daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. -B^Itam stangaa. 
WarahauM Point.

BIrtha Mandw: A daughtar U 
Mr. and Mra.,aaorg« Maaaay; 88
Laglan road; a ......
and Mrs. Charli 
var. *■

BIrtha today: A aon to Mr. anb 
Mra. Harold Dwyor. Andover; n 
aon to Ur. and Mrs. Charlaa Sank- 
baU. n  Olanwaad itradt: n daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mra. Rakart J. 
Smltk, 8M Hanry atraet

............. - ■■■ ' -  ' ' ■»
Srtantiqts are making synthatie 

mincmla at high pressure la stnln- 
laas ataal "bomba.^

a  d n i^ to r  to  Mr. 
arlaa (3oulat Ando-

party, 
once 

of 
state 

ousted in

Mrs. Leino’s husband 
head of the Finnish 
Interior and controlled 
police before he was 
1048. I

Satisfactory .tnswer .\lm
With regard to the Russian ac-

cusations the Finnish govcmnient 
has shown every inflicstlon of try-
ing to give a satisfactory answ’er.

The B’orelgn Ministry has de-
clared that Finland has ‘’a serious 
intention to do everything" to fuU- 
flll its treaty obligations with 
Russia.

PrealderR Paaslklvi said la a 
New Vear'i message, - just after 
nswe of tha Soviet note was broad- 
cnat from Moscow, that "there 
must be no enemies of the Soviet 
union in Finland, only friends."

I t  was not the first time Russia 
had mads such aceuastlona 
against its tiny neighbor. Two 
years ago it demanded, that this 
country band over 15 Estonian 
refugaea acused of war crimes. 
The Finnish government turned 
them over and tha charges ware 
dropped.

Rustia'a attacks on tha present 
Finnish government etarted a lit-
tle ever two weeks ago whan the

expected ; pig^s to iisc the Sander case as a ' 
a long vvedge in seeking adoption’ of a j 

"mercy death law." Mrs. Robert-
son Jones of New York city, vice 
president of the Euthanasia sc- I 
ciety of America, said she lad | 
found public opinion in and around 
MancheMer receptive to a augges- 
tlon that New Hampshire become 
the first state In the nation to 
legalize "relief .for Incurable suf-
ferers. '
'' "This Is absolutely the beat case j 
yet for our cause,” Mrs, Jones said. I 
"It is good because of the doctor’s | 
integrity and because he didn't • 
hide what he did."

Mrs. Jones found an ally in State 
Rep. Ray S. Sawyer (R-Mfinchea- 
ter). He said he felt "someUiliig 
ehould be done" about legalizing 
mercy deaths and suggested that 
physicians draw up such a bill."

The Euthanasia society leader 
said the law should legalize death 
for incurable sufferera. upon their 
petition, with the recommendation 
of 1k medical pommitteo, and with 
approval of the courts.

Rll^slan .\dnilral Dies

Moscow, Jan. 3.-r-(J’)--The So-
viet Navy newspaper Red Fleet 
today reported the death of Reqr 
Admiral Nikolai Zayats, 65, ,--vho 
the newspaper said had atrved 
since 1908 in the Russian fieri. 
Red fleet said the admiral died as 
the result of a long illness.

Six Die in Mine Blast

Vienna. Jan. 3.—(VTi—A gas ex-' 
plosion in a provincial coal mine 
today killed-at least six miners 
and injured' ten others. M ina offi-
cials said more than 100 other 
men In the mine when the explo-
sion occurred escaped. Tlie cause 
of the explosion has not yet been 
determined.''

ENDS TONIGHT: -INSPECTOR GENERAL” also ”THB THREAT”

STARTS WED.

V A K c n c  n n o f ”

Mllloa Berl* I Jasiei Kkraa 
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Theai Laashlag’ | Ma»«at"
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WED Thru SATTROAT 
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JUNE HAVOC 
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PIiUS: “HARPOON^
“KNOW THE STARS” fkaKeat 
Jack ^ t  870.99, Ruioa and En-

try Blanks at this Theater
----- ~
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R o c k v i l l e
tb'ank all the Aldermen and tha 
Dapartment haad* .tor the . asslst- 

lance they have given.me during
________________ _ the year. I shall «cpect,the <»oper-
* a r  F k  \  /  atkm 'of eaCh member of the City
M a V O r  I S e r f f C r  /  government as well ss City em- 
^  ' ployes. We have been elected to

•gk a serve the people and w-a ahould
O C f f l l l S  1  © T i n  1 have but one thought in mind, to 

^  igiv* our fine little city our tost 
—:—  - - \  , efforts toward good government.

U Vj • f  _ His committee appointments
s w o r n  in  l o r  S e c o n a  announced as follows

Y e a r  a t  C o m r t io n  
’ L l o u n r i r s  M e e t in g

Finance Alderman Rphsn.
isn

Rockville. Jan. 3, Mayor Fred-
erick E. Berger was sworn in for 
hi.s second term as mayor of the 
city of Rockville a t the meatuig of 
llic Common Council held last eve- 
nilig, the oath of office, being ad-
ministered by the Corporation 
Cotm,sel Robert Pigeon. .Mayor 
Bciger then administered the oath 
of ofiice to City Clerk Mrs. Mal- 
garet KemSn. City treasurer Wil- 
irr l LUtis. rollowcd by the other 
uty official.'i. aldermeh si large 
snu ward nldeimcn.

•Mayor Berger tlicn delivcied his 
ani)ii;il iiicssuge as follows:
"To the Honorable Court of Com-

mon Council 
’ 'lentlemcn:

• I have the honor and privilege 
■io liring .von a leport ot the af-

AI-
de>man Kernan, Aldermah ^ t* l.

labile Works—Alderman Ertel, 
Alderinan Orlowski. Aldeiwan 
Dohcrty^Alderman CVatty, Aider- 
man Neff,Police—Aldrtman Flahert.y. Al-
derman Kcman, Alderman Ges- 
say. . , ,

Clalrps Aldriman Weber. Al-
derman Cratty. yildernian Peters.

Ordinance.. Alderman O atty , 
Aldcrmsn Rohan. Alderman Bou- 
vhard. ^ '

Recreation .Mdermin Flaherty, 
Alderman Rohan.

Fire Alderman Bouchard. Al-
derman Ge.ssay, Alderman Fisher-
tv. r

Health AUlornian Doherty,\Al- 
' dcrnian Kernan. AldcVman Weber.

Lighting Alderman' Orloivskt. 
Alderman Neff, Alderman Petera.

Building Code Alderman Do-
herty. Alderman Ertel, Alderman

Lelniyos. Hs was sn overseer at 
tha Mlntsrbum Mill and was one 
of the aeveral men who retired last 
Friday having passed the new- re-
tirement age of 6,’). He had been in 
good health. He was-a member, of 
the First Lutheran church. Fay-* 
cite Lodge AFAAM, and Rising 
Star Lodji^ lOOF. He leaves his 
^’ife,. Mrs. Eleanore (C^nrsdy.i 
Leinhos, and a sister. Miss Rose | 
Leinhos. - I

Meetings !
Tlie Every Molhev's Club will- j 

meet this evening st the home o f . 
Mrs. Fred Apel at eight o’clock, j

Basketball |
Middletown High school basket-

ball team plays Rockville High 
School Ih's evening st 7 p. m. at 
the Sj’kes gymnssium. .

operating vehicles so. az-to cause drowmed in M ui^iond,. New Mil- 
loss of life. I ford, Sunday when Me broke

Booked as William Fraser, of through the lea. w'hlle fishing.
« ■ T k  a.1 ' (?bchltuate, Maas., and Ciiffoixl! Mrs. Olive Ranisdell. 88. who

I Hamilton, of AMdn, Mnss., 4liey! suffered a frac.tiirAl skull Satur- 
* were held in bonds of It.OOO pend- j dsy wlieti she fell down a flight of 
iiig a coroner's Inquest afid court stairs at her daughter's' home in 
analRnnieiit. '; Bristol.' ,
\  And there 'were alx other violent j Found Dead After Fire " 
holiday detihs. Inriuding three Thomas H. Ortdgett, 65, found 
listed as suicides by..jne<llcal ex- ■ dead of aspb.vxiailon early Sundny 
anilners. after fire diimsged his home in

The other victims died in a fire, 
d ro n in g  and _an aVrldeiitai

E i g h t  V i o l e n t

T w o  F a ta l i t i e f i  E a r l y
F r i f la ^ k „ ^ ip  f o  C jtlliH iu n  
O i i H i g ^ a y  • '

F a n n e r  O f f i c ' i a l  
T a k e n  l>v D e a t l i

New London. Jan.
Henry ,S. Dorsey, 83 
the Spanish-American war and of 
World wsr 1 who retired s few 
.years ago after serving as New 
London's commissioner of - welfare, 
died last night in the Mitchell Iso-
lation hospital.

Dorsey, a past commander of 
theiSpsnish War veterans and Am-
erican Legion posts here, and 
founder of the latter, was appoint-
ed a colonel in the National Guard 
in 1912 by the late Gov. Simeon 
Baldwin. '

By The Associated Press
.Except for a truck-automobile 

crash which caused (he death of 
two young persons on U. 8. High-
way No.'l in Westport early Fri-
day evening, Connecticut highways 
wore fatality free during the long 

I New Year's week-eiid.
I Early today, however, Edward J'.

Canavan, 28. of Nearwater lane, 
i Noroton. was fatall.v injuredwhen 
hia car was involved in a colll.slon 
with two itaftrr trucks on U. S. 
Route No. Ivin Darien, 

f Westport state police aAeated 
3 (iPi—Col.i both truck drivers on charges of 
veteran of ______________ ;______________

day In her autoifioblle'parked on 
a little' used road. Dr. H. B. 
Hnnrhrit, medical exSrniner, aaid 
aim hod used atr overdose of Sleep- ; 
ing pills lo take her life. i

T H R i m  MRS. HAPPY

a
fall.
. Those killed were:

Suzanne Beers, 15, of Norwalk, 
injured in the Weatport accident 
Friday evening.

Wallingford
Mr. and, Mrs, Paul Serogin, 72 

and 70 yeara ^d. respectively, 
found dead Sunday In their gas- 
filled npsrtiwljit in Bridgeport. Dr. 
Benjamin IR>rn, medical examiner, 
sii.ld they hnd- ciimmitted ati'icide

Joseph Wagner, 21, also of Nor- f nboiit 24 Itmirs before, 
walk. Injured In tlie same accident. ' Mls.s Mnrgnret M. TiiisliRuskas. 

Leo Barber, (6, of Danbury, |'34, of Torringtqn, found dead Sun-

Much has been accomplished and 
much more will be accomplished.
1 look back on tlie year 1949 with 
R feeling of satisfaction. We arc 
making progress. '

".At the outset of this message I 
w ant to express my sincere thinks ' 
to your Honorable body, cqmmit- ’

\'

I

Neff. ^
Alderman' Hairv Ertel waa clec- 

iairs of the City of Rockville for president of the Council to pre- 
ihe year 1949. the absence of the mayor.

•You have approached your du- Alderman James Doherty served 
ties w ith enthusiasm an-1 your goal president last year. It was 
Rt all times has been the general y^ted to table the matter of jules 
welfsie of all the peojie of Rock- regulations for the Council un- Not counting AustraliR which
Vllle, The year o f-194(1 has been tn the next meeting. is regarded a* a continent. Green-
one of hard work oti tlie part of . Building In jec to r  Roland Usher land is the largest island in the 
officials, your Honoiable Board and ■ „ĝ ve a report' for the month of world, 
the various department beads, p^^ember which Included repairs! .

' to Princess Hall, permit, $71,000;
Southern New England Tele'phoiie |
Co.. $54.000;,Marx Company, $30.-'
000; one new dwelling house, $11 
500. or a total of 48 permits for 
$181,405.. There was a total of 
$395 collected in fees.

A communication waa received 
tee chairman and department | m regard to the suit of J. Edward 
heads, who have cooperated so will-, Nolan of Elm street against the 
Ingly during tlie year. Emphasis; city of Rockville for $20,000 for a 
has'been placed on the necessity of faii on Jan. 1, 1949 on Elm street, 
proper coordination and coopera- Alderman Harry’ Ertel reported 
'jon and In my judgment this pol- the "over ,65" club was functioning 
icy should be continued. . 'and Uie xity offlAals were invited

"The first and most important ter a reception Tuesday evening, 
phase of our CJity government is | Mf*. Katherine Schweitzer i 
that pertalnipg to our finances. At Mrs. Katharine Braun Schwelt- I 
the close of the municipai year . 67, widow of Jacob Schweit-
ending November 16, 1949 there . died Monday at the home of
waa on hand in the General Fund i her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Kloter of i 
an unexpended balance of $17.-1 u  Harlow street. She was born 
660.61. There are also other funds • Aug. 2, 1862, a t Witlenburg. Ger- ! 
in the bands of the C5ty Treasurer* many and camfe^to this country' 62 ! 
thst total $91,433.92. iTie note in- • years ago. She Was a member qf

ihe F'irst Lutheran church, the 
Ladies Aid Society and was a 
Gold Star Mother. She is survived 
by one son, John- S.chweitzer, two 
daughte'ra. Mrs. Arthbr Bcheets.
Mrs. Oscar Kloter. two grsndchil

T A X P A V E R !
For help on Income 
Tax Returns Phone
M a n c h e s t e r

4993
.M r r r ia in  

Public .\ccountant 
Main St. RcMim 16 
Manchester, Conn.

Coughs of Colds
You know — like millions of o th ^s — how 
wonderfully elTectlva Vicks VspoRub Is 
when you rub It on.

Now.. here’s amazing, tpecial relief when i 
there's much coughing or Etufflne.ss. tliat. I 
*'chokcd-up" feeling, It's VapoRub in Steam 
.  . .  and it brings i‘cllrrii(mo.it instantly!

Put 1 or 2 spoonfuls of VnpoRub in a 
vaporizer or bowl of boiling water. Hicn — 
breathe in the soutlilng, medicated vapor.*. 
Every breath casc.s.cougiiing spa-sniA. nuikcs 
breathing easier. And to prolong relief—rub 
VapoRub on Uiroal, chest and back.

U se  it  in  s t e a m . . .  R u b  it o n , to o l

On*« thers wsr* rsrtain (blln who,, 
thought 'tw*r*n't polit* to chaw gum. 
But today t**mi if *v*r'body chawed 
Wriglay'* SpaarmiiU Gum. 1 even do 
it myself.
. That ptaasia' cliawia' malias 

you fool ail poacoful-liho an* 
ralaaad. An’ oiy wlAt ra- 

. frathin’ flavor.
Think your family'll enjoy tl|U d<̂  

llriout, inexpoiiiiv* daily tratt tame si 
w* st our houM do., .  I ain't aimin’ lo 
b* prrvumin’ hut you .buy tom* dell- 
ciout WqiULCV’S SPEARMINT OHM 
today aii' take it homo. See for youmlt.

A U T O  G L A S S
M I R R O R S  i

ni*/li I'eniM •$. Fbai
iHort' Frnata, Fletor* F 

VaaeMan Hlia4a 
FtmUtort r«»»a

•  •

I

/V

■ a as ■ I
*  N e w  a n t i  U s e d  

■ H tm ie s  o f

*  O i i i s t a n d i n g  V a lu e * ' *
' A la aartaug seetlna* ol MAN- •  

t m.sTEK. irWered by JAK- *  
VIH. Vno tapply ois •rttll O 
your afeils, wa'l.l tapHty voB ^  
with Iks home vnti rlWlrq. V 
Meek Frnm JANVIB aaS T* ■ 
Shall nm l aa« B*. Itoppy. ^

J a r v i s  R e a l t y  * 
C o m p a n y  o
5lanchi>*tirr Vnmn, ■ 
654 C'ealat Wlraet _
Tel 4 i i r  m a  or ■ 
Ertlerprlae 9$(MI B

1 Is$t9$ $fi Gsod • Cssts .$• IHtls ' O B e o e w a B B O o

I

debtedness of the (Tity at this clos- ! 
ing of the fiscal year amounted to  ̂
$5,000.00 the balance o7 the note | 
issued for the purchase of the: snow | 
loader. |

"The percentage of tax codec- |
tlons in 1949 was 97%. This fin* i dren and three great grandrhil- 
cOllection is due to the untiring *f- i dren. The funeral will to  held 
forts of the tax collector and the Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the Ladti 
cooperation of the citizens o f ' Funeral Home. Rev. Karl Otto 
Rockville who are taxpayers and , Klette. pastor of the First Luthei- 
to whom i  wish to extend my sin- j an church .will officiate. Burisl
cere thanks and appreciation 

' Again. I urge the taxpayers of 
Rockville to  continue this fin* rec-

***̂ "your Board approved a budget 
for 1949 that permitted a 16 mill 
tax rate, s  two mill reduction over 
the previous year. In spite of to- 
d'V’s high costa, there has been no 
curtailment of essential services. 
For'thls you are to to commended.

"I want to thank the various 
oommittces for havlnff kept with-
in the appropriation alloted to 
them and I know that these com-
mittees will do their utmost to 

, stay within their appropriations 
the coming year.

‘'The Public Works Department 
’ has accomplished much in the past 

year. Two new trucks In this de-
partment together with the new 
snow loader have made totter 
snow removal possible. New street 
signs have been placed on hereto-
fore unmarked streets. Approxi- 
jnately ten miles of the City 
streets have been improved and 
resuriaced.

"An ideal picnic area has been 
developed on Fox Hill. The War 
Memorial has been given the at- 
■ tention it so properly deserves. At 
Henrv Park a first class baseball 
field and footbsjl field hs.ve Jieen 
developed. New: .bleachers have 
been lunstalled and water has been 
p^vided to properly care for these 
fields. A caretaker for this park | 
was pravided alsa Street lighting j 
was improved. |

"A new cruiser was purchased \ 
for the Police department . This | 
department performed its work in ■ 
the past vein in .an efficient man-
ner and O ptsln  Dowgiewicz and I 
his men are to be commended,

"Ths Fire department has again j 
proved its efficiency in Unswering ' 
alarms and handling fires. The en- j 
tire department is to be compU- i 
mented for the grand job done at 
the Princess Hail fire. To confine 
a fire of such magnitude was'a re-
markable achievement. The fire 
committee has continued the pract 
tice of former commltteee in set-
ting aside $2,000,000 toward the 
purchase of a new fire truck.

"The new budget for 1950 pro-
vides for; \

"The monthly collection of tin 
cans, rubbi|sh and ashes.

"Rtrislort of tite Fire Alarm Sys. 
tern. ..

"Purchase of a new Police CTrula- 
er.

"lijslallation of a Mobile Tele-
phone Unit in police cruiser.

"New sewers in several sections, 
appropriation of $2,500.00 

<or the replacement of trucks for 
the Public work department.

"Mote new street signs.
"With the appointment of Mr. 

Roland JJsher as Building Inspec-
t o r  the State Building (TOde has 

' been put into operation. Its en- 
' forcement is In • very capable 

hands.
. “in the coming year I would like 

to sen consideration given:
"Til n further development of

lleniv Paik.
’Tonst ruction of Tennis Courts 

'•'ieid House. Wading J^mjI, and 
S'"iipinlng Pool. ’

Purebase of a new fire truck. 
Th4 oreaent Fiteb truck has bean 
In envice for more than 15
y e  S I 'S .

^"lu conclusion I want to a ^ ln

will be in Grove Hill cemetery.
Funeral of Frederick lAiaho*.

The funeral of Freaerlck Leui- 
hoe. 68, of 28 Pleasant street who 
died suddenly Shiurday morning 
was held thia afternoon 1st the 
White Funeral Home. Rev. Ksrl 
p tto  Klette. pastor of the First 
Lutheran church officiated. Bur-
ial \wsa in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mr_. Leinhos was born In Rock-
ville 'June 16, 1881. the son of 
Michael and Martha (Reuger)
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Man • 
H urt

V . ̂
^  C u u m n  Be> 

tfin tl9S<»H igh . 
Fatality In State

f l M t a  J U . >-<»>■■■ Bdwkrd J. 
0MjMW, n ,  « (  NMTWAtm' U w v  
taeiaoB, B taU st k m , waa fiittt- 
t^k ltw tdd i^todB jrln  a «oiflalaa 
kHuwu k li •utonoMlf'Mid two 
tnilar truein.
« ~ i  «M lk  WM ft^eved GyuMC- 

■ flrat ^ckway fatality ~

etatii poBiM o f tko Waatport 
kamdta aaid that Ganovan’a car, 
aMf-bound oa U.' a  Route No. I, 
irat collided with a truck operated 
hy Winiam FYaaer of CboUtuate; 

aa, and then with one operated 
CBfford HamlltfM of A la m

!TIk e  trweka were headed waet to* 
rard New Tortt dty.

PoBee beoked both drlvera on 
dwriee of operating motor ve* 
Mdea ao aa to cause loea of Ufe, 
and hdd them in bonds of $1,000 
each' pending a coroner's inquest 
and oourt arraignment

■aited Prom Osb of Track
Praser, arbo was hurled from the 

cab of hU truck by the coliMon. 
required medical treatment for 
aUnor Injurlee.

Osnayan was a naUve of Darien, 
attended Pordham universtto and 
Baduated ftttm Georgetown School 
Of Dentistry In June, IMS. He 
opened his office here six weeks 
ago.

Surviving are hla father. An* 
ttMoy Cknavan, of Darien; a broth* 
er, John J^ of Brie, Pa.; and taro 
BisUrs, Mrs. J. P. D is ^ , of Ber- 
fengSeM. N. J., and Mrs. Walter 
Lehman, of New York City.
' Puneral arrangements are in 

oompiete.

Sooth (loventry
Uttle

*W 1

Mrs. Walter 8. Haven and O. 
Itayniond Johnson, both of Coven* 
try jira  Wilcoa of kferrow, Naater 
of State Orange and leader of the 
team; Ellsworth Covell of An* 
dover. ascretary of the State 
Oraage; Keeney Hutchinson of 
Boltou, o f the Oonneotleut P i^eer 
Past Masters AaooclaUeii.. will 
ooenntlss an instaUlng team to 
oonoasg oeremonlea of tnatalUng 
ofHcahEka a number of aubordiaate 
Orajagib throughoat the state.

A  hWwp achedida beginiilBg with 
B iaceei Grange tonlimt Includes 
the Wofrtng: Thursday, Oahhon 
Orange at Wilton; Priday at Vei^ 
BOB Orange. Wednesday night, 
Jaanary A  the team will be present 
at a p a ^  ceremenlea at Msnchae 
tar Orange 
prasMsat at

wiU
be prsssnted a 80*year member* 
ship pin by Mr. WOonc. On Janu* 
ary SO the group will go to Wap* 
p i^  Orange to eonductlnsUnatloB 
at

Mias Ctarlea EUsn Moriarty at 
South Oovaatry la engaged to Re* 
naldo Pellegrini, aoB of JuUe PcUe* 
grlnl,' of Stafford Springs. Tbs 
angagement was aimounced by her 
paienta. H r And Mre. Thomaa 
m ria ity , alao of South Coventry. 
No date haa been aet for the wed- 
dlng*

Jaaano Rychltng of Wall atreot 
apant the New Taar’a holtday week 
end with bar unde and aunt, Mr. 
and Hrs. Walter Utvindqrk and 
family at Waat WUUngton. i

Tha thraa naw town-owned 
oeheel buses have arrived and will 
ha run for the first time Wednes* 
day morning. Jan. A  the Board of 
Education atmounood Priday night. 
But achadaled oNaetlve then will 
be angounaed aa aoon aa routee 
have baaa ra checked.

AUIMT O. Criekmore haa re* 
turaa# la his home oa High street 
from.'Windham Community Mo* 
miiTlsI ^^Kltsl

R o b a ^ ^ s ^ , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. MMrtln Vlany, will return 
New Tear’s,.Monday, to MaHetU 
CoOsga in Ohio to resums his 
studias . thsre following a two* 
wsslurvacatioa at his home.

Lo c k  fbaidsnts niay obtain tick* 
ats for the au inovia "Alps to tba 
AndsP* fMta Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
J. Booth <41 South street. The 
colored picture will be ehown Tan* 
uary u  and Januarylf at Bushnell 
Memorial Ball In Hartford at a 
nomlndl fee. Tha prodectlon Is for 
the benefit of the National 8M Pa* 
troi Fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Q. Wailea 
and two ehlldrtn are spending a 
Bionth with her mother. Mis. Q. 
A.'Douglaa In CheeUr, 111. The 
famUy eapecta to return home 
around January SO.

The annual ntaetlng of the 
Booth*Dimoek Memorial Library, 
1dc „  fir schadnled for January 10 
at • ^  OL, In the reading room.

Krafty KUppera 4*H girls wiu 
BBsat W edneeday. Jan. 4 at S p. m., 
ag tha koala of Mre. W. Bryce 
BdaappmB South street to con* 
tSMie .omrkiiig on tbsir sewing 
rfrteetiv

1mu U  of Troop S7 met 
sit the Nathan Hals Com* 

OiSlar to go on a hike wlthj 
Hans Hansen. Each 
Wa luneb.

Srat aid American 
•anrat will get under*

. Jan. 4, at the 
S iS i l  Hsn in North Qmntry. 
p i lw a i  y*S:M p. as. under ths 

■ t a< 
at
fforth

of hours 
tHa aauras Is IS 

aiu apsB to att 
tlw standard 

tSdb.yaars ar tSs 
.Sva yaars. 

tta Mpna la SO 
tap* 

'a 
ad

ABC
la

MfSiSg;. Joau-
^ iSSWtoS Sy.

Mm. Prad R. MUler. board of edu* 
oatwa transportation chairman. >

High achool achsdule— Roaih 
baa wlh pick up Svst puptbi in 
North .Coventry at 7:30 a. m. on 
Bouts SI, win procsed<,to Pond 
HUL eroaa to BspertsOantal Farm 
to Brldi School ocrbaa to French’s 
oorasr haek to YJ. 8. Route 44, 
down Silver . Aireet along South 
street, up. Swamp road. Then 
Route $4 to tiancheater arriving 
at High achool between 0 A m. 
and S:10 a. m. Afternoon scbed 
uM wlU leave High school at 3:00 
P

Qrammar achool morning acbed̂  
ule-—Rdae Orst pick up Swamp 
road, Davis comer at 0:10 a. m 
back to U. S. Route 44,« down 
Brewster street along South atrsst, 
up Silver street doWn Route 01 to 
achooL

Roehm (new bus) flrat pick up 
at Bread and MOk street 0:15 s« 
m., up Bread. and Milk street, 
cross to Red School road, down 
lied School road to U, S. Route 44, 
pick up ail children on U, S 
Route 44, down Route SI to school.

Christensen’s, flrst trip,' start 
7:45 a. ro. on Tolland road, pro* 
coed to WanTs. back to French’a 
comer. Broadway to Brick sohool, 
arrive at 8 a. m., back ;to Ex* 
peiimental Farm, down to Brig 
bam Tavern, baick to Bbiperlmental 
Farm, then to achool.

Second trip for Christensen, 
lemre school 8:35 a. m., back up 
Route 31, across to 
iyann then a lo n g ^  S.'Route 44 
to Storrs’ comer, pick up 
Route 31 on way back. Along 
Daley road pick up on Daley 
road and South etieet comer, then 
to achool.

Afternoon aehediile will be ar-
ranged from the achool So that all 
children will get oh the correct 
bus fdr home.

South End school bus schedule 
Muiounced through Mrs. Herbert 
W. Love o f -the transportation 
oommtttee follows:

High school pupils routes will 
be covered by Shlrshac’a bus be-
ginning at 7:45 s. m. and cover-
ing his tegular route aa had in 
the past Earle W. Rose (new 
driver) w it ln r^ ew  bua WiU be 
traveling over that h i^  school 
route previously covered by Trem-
blay. Pickups on'thls route will 
begin at 7:46 a. m._

Blementaiy school pupils pick-
up will be aa follows: Tremblay’s 
rwite from Flanders win remain 
ths same with the flrst pick-up in 
that district at 7:45 a. m.

Richard Oalnat (new driver) 
with a new boe will cover that 
route previously taken care of by 
Shlrshao with a pick-up on High 
•treet at 7:45 a. m. Instead of 
8:46 a. m. as previously. This Is 

only change In (flek-up time

Dr. Herman N. Sander (left), eharged with nrarder in Ike " nieiey slajing”  e f hla eaneer patient, 
Mrs. Abblo C. Borrote of Manchester, N. H„ prays with his family at the Congregattoaal church In Can- 
dla, N, H. With the physician are his wife and his slater Miss MagdwSander (right) of Hartford, Conn., 
and hla two ehlldrt>n. Martha Louise, 3. (left) and Mary Alice, A  The Rev. LeeUe C. Curtice leads the 

Q„JjirayerB from the pulpit.* (.kP wirepfhoto).

Uu
of south end alamentMy pupils.

With additional three naw town 
owned school huasea the majority 
of m]pi achool pupils will bs leav-
ing their bomsa later in tha morn-
ing and returning earlier In (he 
afternoon.

v».Vv|

< Ctetein Shirley E. 
8k a « s « 8lt Eamrieaey

HoUpital Doctor 
Leaves T h is Week
Dr. Jacob ’Tsnnent, resident phy-

sician of Manchester Memorial 
hospital, and Mrs. Tennent mre 
leaving for New York City this 
WMk, where, they will make their 
home for the present.

Dr. Tennent terminated hla aerv- 
1<^ at the close of the year 19(9 
a ^ r  aervlng about seven years ae 
resident physician in surgery. He 
^ m ^  his duties at the Institu-
tion May 1 , 1943, He was nn- 
m ^ ^  at the Ume, and in March. 
194^he new to Paris France, and 
C**??,.^*** Maneth, whom 
M.had known for many years, and 
they have lived here since. Or, 
Tennent left,Europe In 1941 to 
•scape the oppreealon of the Nasis

SVI^y at their meeting the 
Man-eater Medical Association 
memtiera presented a certificate cf 
reeegnltlon to Dr, Tennent, and the 

of the Me-

»r ty  for them at the Nurses 
wme, imder the direction of Mias 

Barbara Binder, director of nurses.
« i.h’ president,and William P. Slover. aupcrin’

“J bqspital, were alio 
preaent at the reception.

*̂01186 o f F ire ^  
Be ing Soiiglit

Bridgeport, Jan. 3 — (Fy—Ftra 
C3iief Martin J. Hayden sald^today 
that he was attempUng to determ-
ine the cause of a fire which Sun- 
day.nlght drove 90 famllles'from a 
N m ii Side apartment house ftre.
wWr®h ** «>y the fire
which, although confined to the
baaenieot, filled upper floors with 
amoke.

Firemen fought the blaze for 
i'co hours. They 'were un-

able to enter the basement because 
of intense hpat and tha fear of sx- 
picdlng illuminating gas which was 
aacaptag from some 30 lines to 
fsad the flamts.

HaydSn said hs thought ths 
bIsBs had its origin in a basamant 
storage room.

Oeeupaate at ths apartmants rs* 
turned to thslr bomaa ahortljr af-
ter the fire waa out

I

B r i^ e p o r t Man 
Blam ed in Death

Brtdgsport iaa.
CummlngB 833 LaFayette atiuet 

was bald guUtg of atmpte negU- 
Ooronar‘Hmo ^  S. 8teU 

bar today la eomteotlte with tba 
t e th  of Joaspb Fluakett « L  of 83 
I^Mtar Strutt .

»Lr. was iahirsd fatally
about 8t80 B SB. last W  twhsii 
sa auto la which bs waa riding 
s ^  which was being driven by Mr. 
^unmiHs. craabad late the rear 
of a parked tniek In North avenue 
asar Hurfl avcaua. |

Accused D<M;tor and Family at Church

.im

Hope to  Foresta ll 
Death o f Child

Los Angeles, Jan. 3—(F) -Janet 
Beth Wagner, two yeans old, sped 
east today on the last lap of a 
journey from Singapore for treat-
ment of a rare blood disease.

She is going to a Cleveland 
clinic where specialists are wait-
ing-hoping to forestall the death 
Which Singapore doctors fear is 
inevitable. Two weeks ago. they 
gave her only six weeks to live.

With her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Wagner, and her sister, Pam-
ela, Janet Beth boarded the Santa 
Fe chief, cancelling earlier air 
i^servatlons because of unfavor-
able weather. They flew across 
the Pacific. Wagner Is chief buy-
er for Goodrich Rubber Com-
pany.

Her parents reported her "rest-
ed and Improved" on„, tlje brief 
stopover here.

(Columbia
John Romanlk, Cherry Valley 

road, hsa announced the engage-
ment of hla daughter, Helen, to 
Harold Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard E. Jensen, of Route 6A, 
Columbia.

Mr. and Mra. Irving Lehr and 
son, Wally, have returned from a 
short visit tn New York. They 
brought back with them, MIsa Ann 
Hrinrich and Miss Maiiorte,Aus-
tin, both of New Rocheile, for the 
week-end. ’The two. girls will be 
gueste at lAhrcroft.

Mn. Ralph U, Wolmer is on her 
way south to spend the winter 
months in Orlando, where ŝhr Is 
registered at the Jefferson' Court 
Hotel. Dr. and Mra. Ralph B. 
Wolmer and two sons Victor and 
Douglas, on their way to New 
York,' took her to Danbury where 
ahe will be with her other aon Dr. 
Richard A. Wolmer and his family 
until January 3 when she continues 
her journey. The Wolmer family 
returned home from N. Y. after a 
day's visit.

Mn and Mrs. Jonathan Bell of 
WlIIlRiantlc-Hartford road have 
returned after ■ a visit with rela- 
tlvcE, in Hackensack, N. J., over 
Christmas.

Miss Judith Johnson of Hop 
River Village is spending the week 
with her aunt and uncle Mr. and 
Mrs. William Minor In Boltorr.

Mrs. Chaunccy M. Squier, Sr. 
had Mrs. Doris Dochr of Meriden 
as her guest Thursday.

A holiday party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George . Burnham 
had her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Morton, her'sister And family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben McCann and

daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Maranq, all ot Manchester, Mrs. 
Burnham's daughter Mlse Janet 
Collins, a Liudent nurse at New 
Haven Generai Hospital and Ken-
neth Ericaon, a friend from An-
dover. as guests.

Mrs. Margaret Cummingp of 
London, Canada, has arrived at 
"Bayhlll” to spend the winter with 
'(ler daughter and son-in-law Mr. 
and M rs^T'A. Loughrey.

Mr; and Mra. W. F. Pierce of 
Lake Road had her*alater and 
family Mr. and Mre. Herbert Bilrd 
sail end daughter Mary (Catherine, 
as their holiday guests.

Keith Ooutant of New York, the 
little boy who spent two. months 
with the August Persons of Pine 
street last, summer as a Herald 
Tribune Fresh Air Fund C3)11A Is 
their guest over the CTiristmas 
holiday season, ^

Miss Gladys Saltmarsh has re-
turned to DorcheUer, Maas., after 
a visit with her aunt Mrs. Ralph 
U. Wolmer.

Mr. and Mrs'. Reginald Lewis 
and sons Reginald, Jr., Jeffry and 
L.'Slic, went to Rutland, Vt., to 
spend Christmas with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Lewis.

Miss Mary Strongquist who 
makes her home with Mrs. CSisrIes 
Natsch and fanilly, is In Brooklyn, 
N. Y., for the winter months.

W oiilcMiicrease 
T ax Exemption

Washington, Jan. 3—(F>—Rep- 
resentaUve Reed (R., N. Y.) wanU 
everybody's Federal Income tax 
exemption increased from $600 to 
$700. He doesn't want anybod.v’s 
tax to' be diorc* than half hla net 
earnings.

Reed planned to introduce 
promptly a bill to carry out hls' 
proposals.

He said In a statement last 
night that a $700 personal exemp-
tion should apply alao to each de-
pendent of a taxpayer. Under this 
plan, a taxpayer with wife and one 
child would have an exemption of 
$3,100 instead of the preaent $1,- 
800.

Reed called his proposal; "A Re-
publican answer to recent hints by 
President Trumaff that he will 

'urge a tax increase In upper Indl- 
vidual income brackets and in cor- 
-poratc- rates.”

E n g a g e m e n ts

Schea-Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Sch4a, 

Of Meriden, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, MtSs Bea-
trice Claire Schea, to A. Leonard 
Anderson, son'of Mrs. Ellen An-
derson, of 66 Garden street, Man* 
cheMer, and the late Axel L. 
Anderson.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Draghi-Ristau
Mr. and Mra. Joseph DraghI, of 

138 Maple street, announce the en-
gagement of their datfghter. Miss 
Shirley Mae DraghI, to Eldward A. 
Ristau, son of Ludwig Ristau, of 
35 Charter Oak street.

I Plane Crackup 
Cause Puzzle

Bodieg o f Two VictiniB 
Recovered in Wooded 
Area o f Pennsylvania

M (^ t  Pocono, Pa., Jan. 8 - (F )— 
vvnat caused the crackup of a light 
plane In the Pocono mountains 12 
Mys ago remained a m.vstery to- 
<tey hours after the bodies of two 
victims were recovered in a thick-
ly wooded region. '
_ Tlie plane carrying two met) 
home on a surprise Christmas visit 
with their families in New York 
crashed In the woods near here on 
1 * 'Mflbt of December 33 on the 
last ISg of a trip from GqoO- â.

The wreckage and the bodies 
were not found until late yester-
day.

Killed In' the crackup were 
James J. Rogers. Jr., 24. of Sche-
nectady, N. Y., and Colin Couzens, 
37, of Smiths Basin, N.' Y. Rogers 
had recently signed up for a pro-
posed Antorctic Expedition to be 
led by Admiral Richard Byrd.

The two men had jobs at Mac- 
Clenny, Fla., and took off for their 
trip from Waycross, Ga.

State policemen investigating 
the crash said they were unable to 
suggest any cause. The plane had 
an ample supply of gas, they said. 
The crash occurred In a dense fog 
with a light rain falling.

S. W. White, operator of the 
Waycrosa IGying Sendee, which 
traced the niers all the way to 
Baltimore, said officials at the Bal-
timore airport reported the men 
departed despite a promise that 
they would do no night flying on 
their trip.

They were not heard from after
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CONSTIPATION
A new safe sad easy way to treat 
constipation witbout banh, babit- 
fonniaf drop and farriuats. Just a 
few harmless tabIsL a day with 
water provide necessary bulk and 
lubricatioB for normal heyltby. 
elimination.
Recommended by doctors. Boy a 
bottle of NORMALAX tablets from 
your dmuiri today. 89c — money 
back if not completely sstisfled.

N O R M A L A X
H e m e t e e  k  8 * f  C k l l M i  L f t W r t t a i i M

' UMtoltmi. 1.-̂

f r is c ii ipt io n

A

•  If there is one place . 
wkere care counts, h it 
in the compounding of 
prescriptions. TUs pco* 
festionel pharmacy 
carries on the integrity 

 ̂ end personal insdlcft of 
your muted physiciaa 
. . .  Will yoa temcaibcr 

' to bring as year doc-
tor’s e««r prescription?..

CENTER
PHARMACY

'’Where fknramcy b  A

Wky TiMusands ef Doctors 
proocrfko ploasaiit tasting

m m m m

m m m
( o m m a v c o iM )

pcsrussnt acts of ones. It not only 
relieves such coughing but also 
loosens up p h le ^  and makes It 
easier to raise, pe r t uss in is 
sa/e/ Mighty effective, tor old 
and youngl Pleasant tasting!

leaving Baltimore. A  farmer who 
lives near where the ^lodles were 
found Mid he recalls hearing s 
plane "In trouble" on the night of 
the crash. *

The bodies of both men, badly 
buriied, were found in the wreclf- 
age of the plime. They apparent-
ly were trapped In their seato when 
(he plane hurtled to earth a short 
distance from s swamp in this 
northeastern Pennsylvania r e s ^  
region.

St. M ary’ s Club
Plans Slipper

St. Mary’s church ' ‘50-30 Club,” 
an organization of young,married 
couples, haa scheduled another 
supper meeting at 7 Friday at 
the parish house. A  surprise en-
tertainment has been planned. At 
the last meeting, at which 4.% 
couples appeared, the surprise 
was a square dance.

All young married couples arc 
Invited and are eligible to Join the 
club and take part in Its popular 
activities.

REDUCE
WITHOUT OirriNQ
Simply cat thisddicious Vili- 
min and Mineral Candy 
called AYDS. before meals at 
diiucteiL AYt>S check your 
appetite—you automatically 
eat leu—tote weiglit natu-
rally. Absolutely ufe—ion* 
tain no reducinR drugs Money 
refunded if you don’t lou 
weight with lint box. hlonth'a 
supply 82.89.

WELDONS’ PHARM.ACY 
901 Main St. 
Mauchenter

IjP L fllW S T lto iS IA tS l

Manchester’s Hardware 
Headquarters 

A Complete Hardware 
Store

TOOLS
Chi-Namel Paints & Varnishes 

Electrical Appliances 
Youngstown 

Kitchen Equipment 
Housewares

Coal-Lumber-Bulldlng 3teteriala- 
Fuel Olla —

Call 4148

.w ^ea ina^
ri3< mmAmst

Table Puds

With 
Asbeslos

A n 'd T p ':'
Custom Made. Gnarantead 

' To Fit Your Table

Phone 7691 Today
No extra chargp |o have oar 

salpsman come tn vour honM

Before Financing 

and Insuring 

Your Cor
SEE

Clarence H. 
Anderson

Conn. Valley Realty i& 
Investment Co.

647 5Ialn Street

Ill's-

T H E N E W Y E A R
S  IS A  GOOD TIM E TO SHIFT TO

I  N E W  SYST E M

487 Mate 8t. 
FrsaOt

YM 4$SS

Don’t tax yo«r own en-
ergy—Sepd yonr laundry 
to on.

70% Discount Cash and Cany

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY I

"Sal’* Cerinna, Prop.

Illll

HARRISON ST., OFF EAST CENTER  ST. 

TE LE PH O N E  3753 

Send Us Your Dry Cleaning Tool

i l

1 2  R B Q V I R B M B N T S  

E V E R Y  E X E C U T O R  

S H O U L D  M E E T

V

1. Continuous Existence

2. Continuous Ckptcity

3. Financial Responsibility

4. Responsiveness to . 
ObUgatton ^

5. Specialized Experience

6. Collective Information

' -V
7. Group Judgment

8. Impartiality

9. Confiden^Uty

10. Adaptability

11. Accessibility

12. Government 
Supervision

HUNDREDS
CHEVROLET PARTS

8

Yea, that*8 how many Chevrolet parts we have in stock.

Drive in soon.* Our factory trained mechanics will 

remedy that little noise that has heen annoying you. 

Genuine Factory 3Iethoda and Parts.

W E  M EET ALL O F  THESE REQUIREM ENTS

O^oR BvEotaigo

6 i00 to 8$00 P. M.

Tha Monchotfor Trutf Co.
a Mwakar I'Maral Oa|MaH laaara.^w.^^grta»raH ^^

G M A C  Plan for Financing Ropoirs $25 Up

w o v e  -
; WHNB
wuBD -  leeu
WONS — 1410

Todaŷ s Radio US-ISSy
_  luau ^  . w h A y  -  eie

ataodare Thna  ̂WFHA—I0S.1

WDRC—Nawa; Garry Moore!
Show. I

WTHT—Galen Drake.  ̂ |
WKNB-—Newa; Requeat Mi 

hae; Sport*. '
w n c —BacksUge Wife.
WCTJC—Junior Dlac Jockeya. 
WONS—Hollywood. U. S. A. 

4:lfr—
WTIC-Stella Dallas.
WTHT—Bandatand.
WXNB—Sport*. ,
WONS—Jack Downfy’* Music 

Shop.
WCC?C—Big Brother Bill Show. 

4:80—
WDRC—New Rngland Note-

book.
W HAY—Chester, the Curious 

.  Camel.
^ W n C —Lorenso Jones.
«;«5—

w n C —Young WIdder Brown. 
WHAY—Tiny TotTunea. 
WDRC-Old Record Shop. 

5:00—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—Story Queen.
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WTHT—Green, Hornet, 
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 

5:15^
WHAY—Meet the Band.
■wnc-Portia Faces Ufe.

5:80—
WONS-B-Bar-B Ranch. 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
WTHT—Sky. King.

8:45—
WDRC—Curt Maasey and Mar-

tha ’Tilton.
WHAY—Sports.
^WTIO-Front Page Farrell. 

4:00—
WDRC— N̂ews.
WHAY—News.
WONS—News. _
WTHT—Joe Glrand Show. 
WTIC—News.

8:05—
WDR<3—New*.
WTI(>-8trictly Sports; Weath-

er.
YVNAT—Supper Serenade.

8:15-
WONS—Sport*.

8:35—
WDRC—Reeofd Album.

8:85— •
WONS—Jim Britt.

. •WTT^Wrightvllle Folks.
WTHT^Semo Gammell.

8:45—
■WDRC—Lowell ’Thomas. 
W HAY-Airlane Melodies, 
w n c —Three Star Elxtra. 
WONS—Evening Star.

7«88—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton LewU, Jr. 
W HAT—Symphony Hall. 
WTHT—Storyland.
•w nc—Ught Up Time. . 

3:15—
WONS—’Tello-Test. 
w n c —News.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

MHO—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—Counterspy.
WD^C—Club Fifteen,
'WnC—Cavalcade of Music. 

7:45—
'WDRC—Edward R. Morrow; 

Newa.
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 

8.-80—
WDRC—Mystery Theater. 
WTHT—Carnegie Hah. 
wnc—Cavalcade of America. 
WONS—Olme Doea Not Pay. 

8:85—
WDRC—Mr. and Mra. North. 
'WTHT—Town Meeting o f the 

Air.
WHAY—Captain Glenn’s Talent 

Hunt,
w n c  — Fanny Brice-Baby 
Snooks.
WONS—Official Detective. 
'WnC—Adventures In Research. 

8:45r*
WHAY—Newa: Sports.

8:55—
WONS—New*. 

t A f—
WDRC—Ufe «iO i Luigi, 
WONS—John Steele, Adventur-

er.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee, 
•w nc—Bob Hope.

8:85-
WDRC—Escape.- 
WTHT—New*.
WONS—Mysterious Traveler, 
w n c —Fibber XtcGee and Mol-

ly.

WTHT—Community Chest Pro-
gram. «

18:85—
WDRC—Pursuit.
W nC —Big Town.
WON8—New* Commentary. 
WTHT—Time for Defense. 
IVHAY—News; Moonlight Xfati* 

nee.
18:88—

WDRC—Dance Orchestra. • 
WONS—Behind the Story. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 
W’HAY—Blue Mirror Trio, 
w n c —People Are Funny. 

18:48—
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WTHT—This la (5ur Tima.

Pro-

11:8(K—
News on all stations.

11:85—
WDRO-New*.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:18—
WDRC—World Tonight; Newa 
.WTHT—Ted Malone.
WTIC—Morton Downfy. 
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 

11:35—
WDRC— Public Service 

gram; Sign Off.
11:80— ’ , 

'WTHT—Gem* for Thought. ■ 
WTIC—Design for Listening, 

13:00—
w n c —N•v '̂*; Johnny Bradford, 

Fmincx'y MbdulaUea 
W n iT —FM 108.1 MC. —  P. M 

3:00-4:00—Same as 'WTHT. 
6:00—Showtime.
St.’lO—Sereno Gammell; Weather, 
6:4.’)—Concert Hour.
8:00—Same as WTHT a.m. 

WDRC—FM 98.1 MO.
WFHA— 108.1 MC. 
w n c —FM 96:5 MC.
WDRC—FM On the air 1 p.m.* 

11:35 p.m.
Same as WDRC.

WFIIA—P. M.
2:00—Sports Parade. ., '
8:00—Racing and Sport*.
8:15—Mills Brothers.
6:26—Weather.
6:30—Musical Story Book. 
6:45—Western Serenade. '
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—^Here'a to Veta 
8:15—Marine Story.
8:30—Adventures in Research. 
8:45—Jim Ameche Show. 

WTHT—FM On the air S pjn.-ll 
p.m.
Same as WTHT,

WTIC—FM On the air 5:38 p.m.- 
1 ajn.
Same as W nC.

Television 
WNHC—TV„ P.M.

3:30—Test Pattern.
4:00—Home Maker's Exchange 
4:30—Teletunea.
5:00—Ted Stgele Show,
5:30—Teletunes.
5:4.7—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Film Shorts.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
8:45—Music and Program-Notsa 
7:00—Kukla. Fran A Ollle.
7:30 — MeMy, Harmony and 

Rhythm.
7:45—Neuareel.
8:00—Star Theater.
9:00—ONelll’e.
9:30—Suspenae.
10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
11:00—Newa.

T emblor Shakes 
Utah and Idaho

Balt Lake City, Jan. 8—(P)—A 
sharp earthquake ehook northern 
Utah and extreme soulheaatem 
Idaho yesterday. No important 
damage was repoited.

The earth tremor waa felt from 
Preston, Idaho, on the north to 
Salt Lake City on the wMith. The 
point of greatest shock apparently 
was Corinne, in Box Elder county 
where witnesses said highwa;^ 
"ahlmmered” for several seconds.

Pedestrians In downtown Salt 
Lake City aaid buildings shook mo- 
mentarily. «

The Univemity of Utah, aetsmo* 
graph registered the Shock at 3: 
53:30 pjn. (e. s. t ) .

M ANCHESTEK E V E N IN G  HERALD . MANUHE8TER, C O N N . TUESD AY, J :M U A R Y  3, I960
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Death Takes 
Former Star

Emil Jahnings Dies in 
Sleep; Aciilely HI 
For Several Weeks

Vienna, Austria. Jan. 3—&Ph- 
Eniil Jannings, who won HuUy- 
wood’s first Academy award "Os* 
car" for hls 1928 performuace in 
■The Way of All Flesh.” will be 
burled Friday.

Jannings,, 63, died peacefully In 
hls sleep last night at hla home in 
ZlnkenlMcb. Suffering from can-
cer of the liver, the star ot the si-
lent screen had been . given seda-
tives to ease his pain. He had been 
acutely HI for several weeks.

The actor's family said his body 
would be carried aboard the barge 
across Lake Wolfgang Friday, 
from hls home to hls burial place 
at St. Wolfgang, in the American 
Zone.

Jannings went to Hollywood tn 
1930 after winning fame In Ger-
man movies. Hls screen successes 
in America Included, In addition to 
the award winner, s\ich pictures as 
The Street of Sin" and "Sin* of 
tha Fathers."

Imperfect English Obstacle * 
Because at hls imperfect Eng-

lish, Janning returned to Germany 
In 1939 when talking movies took 
the'sciMn.

He said he hated Hitler, but later 
under the Naxls he won new suc-
cess in hls homeland.

Emerging from retirement In 
1934, he made a number of German 
films, including the antl-Britlxh 
propaganda picture "Ohm Krueg-
er.”  Jannings said ~later Propa-
ganda Chief Josef Goebbela or-
dered him to make this film 
against his own wishes.

In 1937 Jannings was named to

head tha board of directors ot To- 
bls, one of Germany’* Intgest film 
com ities.

Though Germany's movie Indus-
try was hls sorlhgboard to fame, 
Jannings was bom tn BwitMriand, 
at Rorschach, and spent hls-early 
youth In Rurichk In, 1947 he be-
came ah Austrian eltt'sen, Otter be-
ing cleareqj by a ' denazification 
court the year before.

Beside him when he died was hls 
third wife, the former Gussle Holt, 
an actress, hls daughter and a 
brother. Previously he had heen 
married to Hanna Ragy and nc- 
tress Lucy Hoeflich.

JanningS' had been a Protestant 
throughout his life until last Thurs-
day, when he was converted to 
Catholicism. A priest administered 
the last rites of the Roman Catho-
lic church on Saturday.

Bowles Sees 1950 f  
‘Significant Year’

/IteUreid Official Dlea

Meriden. Jan. 3—(8^— Alfred

J^sdwk. former aaaistant director 
OT the . State Welfare department 
who retired several years ago be-

cause o f 111 health, died last night 
at Meriden hospital after a long 
lllneaa.

Hartford. Jan . 3 iVP Gov. 
Chester Bowles says that IP-'H) can ' 
he one of "the algnlftcant years of 
American history.”

In a-New Year's statement, the i 
chief executive said Amerlra had 
the opportunity to make great de- i 
t'isions both on foreign and domes-
tic affairs. "I feel sure we w-ill 
make the right decisions and take 
the right steps." said Bowles. "1 
know that America In 19,70 will 
have the renewed aasiirame that 
we are solving our problems of 
peace and prosperity ss xn ndull , 
intelligent member of the modern 
world.”

Bosergency Generator i;sed

Bethany, Jan. 3 The stal< 
police barracks here had to use 
an emergency generator last night j 
after a short circuit left a large j 
•section of this town without elec- 
trl.Glty for four houra.' '

I t ’s open 8088011 right now 
on rc8olntlon8— «n d  wr .sug* 
grsl on« that in nenHihIc and 
eaN.v to keop:

“ W K RE.«tOLVE NO T TO 
TR U S T  TO LU CK A N Y  
MORE. W E S H A M . NOT GO 
THROUGH A N O T H E R  
Y E A R  W ITH O U T TH E  l*RO- 
TEC TIO N  OF IN SU R -
ANCE.”

We shall ha glad to ehortt 
.vnur Insiiranre needs nnd 
make ree»iiiiiiendnll‘>ns. 
Plene* feel free to mil on 
us. DIul 34,70 Inda.v;

SERVICES
That latfffrtt th8 iHi Im 
of Uie’faHilp.

John B. Bufko
F U N E R A L  HOMB  

87 Bast Caatat WL tW. •• 
Amhalanoa Barvlao

R O B E R T  J. S M IT H , IN C .

M.MX ST

R EAL KSf.ATK- 
STBEET

.INSURAN j[:E  

. -  TF.LKIM IONE ;it.V)

Money Worries. •
I ' '

Ftnunce vimr home the mod-
ern WH.v with a 4% ntorlaage 
hum under O. I. Bin id Rlakta.

C'onstriirllon l.iMuis avaihibla. 
Mortgage Hnunclng Uirnogb U. 
I.. F. II. A. or ijuavwiliaail 
Ranh laain.

Funds also available for bomc 
re|Hilra, modernlralbm etc. Mra 
IIS. tot riiiii|ile|e details regnrd- 
iiiR a new loan or the stream- 
lining of an exIMIng Inan.

* rills Is a free .larvls aervtw 
—,Nii rharge to the biirmwcr.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

051 UENTBR BT.
Phone 4113 Or 737B'

TharBaby!
Om I ssi

■I BBII f f SIir" iiiiilHiiiij. Ill inis'iiiii"

n<a«Aai 11 
loa BAav \1

Hara*s a s m * 
vastiUapiscaaf 

many prasdcbl osas. PfheerUy a 
ttaiaiaa sat ins srisoitar Isaito a 
ptogiass, it caa ins ba ooad aa a 
U-chalr. Chair lochs IfMiaady to

wida base pfoetdaa 
itv . aoMipping so*
enrity*

SMARTER 
THAN 
EVER.s.

L
O ffic ial Notice 
M aking Voters

1 The Ralactflien and Town caarfc 
e f tha Ylnfwn of Mancheater hariiby 
give notice that they will be In 
aaralon at tha Town CSm’a Office 
In the Municipal Building for the 
pwrpooe of examining tha quoMt* 
catlona of alaetora and Otfi^tUng 
to the EUDCTOR'S OATH Ummo 
who ahall ba found quaUflad on 
January 7.1050, at 5 P. M. uatU 8 
P. M. only.

Naturalized ettlzana imnd ptu 
sent naturalizaUon certlflcate be-
fore being made. ■”

■IgMd:
wmiaai •. Davtfc 

, Natalia O. Meintoab.
EUa Quiah,

Board at Yil̂ rrtiaia
Bawuat J. Twritbiftan.

Tow* Clark.
Dated at Manckrates thla 3 M  

day o f Paem har, IMB.

ARAIN̂ THE BieVAUIE IS DODGE!
rha M»* J  _______ _

iiia” iaal* Tlselnw 
<• s  ptookol ioUa asa Cot 4h  
gfowtag aUM aa it aaa ba oaad 
•iihar aa a diaoar laMa or for atop 
Goofd toll coa ha f iOToaad io* 
OToariy. Tohto alao Ota 
ba ami oa a caovaa 
l i ‘*ihsli” i i f  OToihir 
whan foadlag th « 
cMM. SatoOTod Nonb* 
aaa Hard Mopto oad 
ttordy cooatnMtfoa 
gtoa yoon o f toilafB»

K £M P '8
B th jr-L M l 

7M  Mb Ib  SH*88t

You could poy o thousqind dollars mertiand Btill not goT 
all tha nmw b t n H y , . .  aBfrg roOm. . .  Jgmout r u gg t ln o ts 

o f this groot naw Dodga

I t 'o an ev«n neega v a l im  — thla 
year'a sparkliag new Dodge *ow on 
dltplay at yonr dealers!

Here^ BKcaa VALint in smaM new 
OTyling . . .  hi eaae of handling . . . 
in com fort. . .  hi sound <uigiiieering. 
And is  actual dollar* and rent*, too, 
bManse the big new Dodge co*t8 just 
a few dollars more than the lowest- 
priced ears.

Despite it* imart, low, gracefni 
line* otrraiM, Dodge is higher, wider, 
hmger oa the im n a  to give you the 
apaeious roomineoa that spell* solid

comfort . . .  that means extra ream 
for yqnr head, for your legs.

On th^ outside Dodge is mere 
compact for easier handling in traf-
fic. I.,e** overhang front and rear 
make* parking aiid garaging simpler 
and easier for yon.

See this great new Dodge to^ay. 
Sample the flashing performance of 
the powerful high-eompreaeion "Ge(t* 
away”  Engine. Prove to yourself that 
Dodge gives yon cagATiB val ue—in 
comfort, sound engineering, depend-
ability and style that stays new!

K 4 i
MW VMWn flaw llsbiini aa4 ittiga 
a( toUnwcel paml t Vida t ao8>c*pa 
winiltliiald .. . ’’kaM-laval”  sasl* add 
la drivlag raoifoil, mtOlf and vkim.

MW VaUMI Naw Dadpa inlarlart gha 
yea gaoeroo* head and lag raaox Hee* 
naw tsar *>irlara irtodaw* far mIsc
wIBBW a s a

•aw vaZMI YauMthriB tedw OTiaOTh- 
naw at Dadga FhM Driva. CyTa-MMla. 
la baa yaa bato ddktog, aplianal an 
Caranat madalt ai amdstOTa aasl.

B ia a iR
VALM I D0D6E

a few M he i mere thm tA# hwrnt nHwut

SO U M E N B ' ond FLAGG, Ine.
 ̂ MAiyCHESTER, GONN.634 CENTER STREET

i.

r#io
♦, .
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ifftrr

l u  BT r a  
IMTIKB ox, me.
Mil ItfMl.
MW. OMM. 
rBBOMUN,

, Om 'I

^  « » l  lUMW.
lUM M IUm eM  BATBB “

•••*••%••••*0
qp MflQ

i

m  M t t e  IV 
Sm ■raUi iar 
tli«t* 0*«r ^
|0»% dMlTWXL_O f t wr ..... j t t w
w»w of m«*. fw »< f  ............

, THB AiBlHaATBP PKBM ,, ,
TIM AMtNriMM Brw. to ^»tol**to 

m UUM to Um o n  o(  ropuMioMtoo of 
all Mwo dlopotcboa erodUod to It. oi 
■ not otborwloo oiMitod to tlito popot̂  
■ad otoo tIM local aava puMla^ boro.

All rtobto it copnblMotioP of apoOtol 
dtopbtelMo boroia oro oioe rooom p.

mil 000otoo elloat of ■. A. Boo** 
loo. Ipo. ■ *

ppbitobofo BOpiooootottooot 
■lino MatAoi 

Took, enioocto
j m im  MotAown gW jM  Ageev r  ••••

AOmr
CmCOUtTIOIIB.

Tbo Boteld Briattag OoMpoar. |pa . 
•■M oT^V w oato l roMMNUibillV W  
typogrwbtopl orron appoonag to ad- 
^Saotooata aad alAor roadtog otottar. 
y T S"ltabo!Motof BooaieglUoaUi.

Tuopdey. Jamury 1

Advice On Foemoea
Formar ihcoaldant Herbert Hoo> 

TIP gild SoBAtor Robert A. Teft. 
two rather conalatant laolaUoa- 
taU, are now advocataa of our for* 
nal paitldpatloii in a war which 
haa already been IcMt They would 
have ua heooma beUigarenU in the 
f OiHi.an elvU war—aoaMthlng we 
reCoaed to becofna whUe the war 
waa on and while a full ogtarUon 
of oar Billltary otrength might 
liana jaAMneed the reault—In or* 
dor to defend the lalaad of For- 
BMoa. the laat ptaoe of Chlnaae 
tanltory now ootaide tha military 
graip of tha vlctora to tha ctvU

aoooomlo recovery aa far ahert of 
of any other Buropean cotm- 

try. That la due to aeveral rea- 
na. among them .the mitural ea* 

paetty of the Oermana for hard 
wothw But it la alao due, to the 
fact that Ruaaia and the United 
gtatea, each bidding few the alfee* 
tlon of the Oermana, have been 
■Qgaged In a rivalry of favor* to 
dSermany. Bach hap now extend-
ed Ita aphere of Oermimy privt- 
Idgea and helpa which would have 

len eongldered unthinheble at 
the end of the war.

TTie very divialon of Germany 
haa been a help to German recov 
ery. alnce it dta in with this Rua- 
aian>Amerlcan rivalry of generoa- 
ity.

And the Oermana are akllful 
enough to uae the aituation in or-
der to bring preaaure alternately 
upon Ruaaia and the United 
Statea. To each they "threaten 
that Germany will turn to the 
other unleaa auch and auch a 
thing la done.

One might think, Judging from 
tha reallUea, that Ruaaia and the 
United'dtatea were the obliging 
aervanta, not the cobquerora, of 
Germany.

Meanwhile, In tentative faahlon, 
certain to ripen and grow bold 
with time and opportunity, aoma 
rather fiamlliar iaauea ^  being 
ralaed. It la being auggeated that 
perhapa the Spar ahould have B 
plebeadte, to determine whether 
it really wanta to belong to 
PTance. The plight of the Sudeten 
Oermana la being bew^led once 
again. Arid more and more Ger-
man leaden an  letting It be un- 
dentood that they do not regard 
tha new fronUan with Poland aa

FoneeHag their polMy, wT 
wBidd gala aU tha dlaadvaatagaa 
ef •  otato ef war, but aoew of Ita 
advaatagaa. Wa would ba ratum* 
lag to CaUang lUl-Hiek after wa 
hod already coaoeded hlg failure. 
Wa would ba abaadeotog, for one 
Waad, tha oaly poltey which, for 
ua, ftto tha attuotloa ca tha CM- 
aeae mainland. Ihaie, wo know 
wHl enough, wo can only wait and 
aocb playtog cur long range dtplo- 
Boatto eatda carefully to the hope 
of tovlttog anil ■Hooragtog oone 
brand ̂  Ittciam to ChteaL 

Wa would, at the momaat' our 
frianda and alllaa an  to prpcaaa 
o f . i®oo [̂Blsbis C9dflMt 0dm* 
Bsuaiat Geveramant. be declaring 
a otato of war.

and Taft la not yet American pol-
icy. It la not likely to be. What 
the Itounan admlnletratlon la toy- 
tog with, and what moat alarma 
tha BrlttA Bowapî ien who an 
ewaoading erlttolam of the poaal- 
bUlty, la a policy of axteadlng 
new dnanrlal aad military aid- to 
Chtaag Kal-ahek to an effort to 
bolate hla poattlon on Formoea. 
V f t i x  tha IVuinan adnUniatnUon 
la “eaplocliig" la tha poMlblUty of 
enabling Chlang to bold Formoaa 
without direct military action of 
our own. But tha Brltito fear 
that thla would amount to the 
aame thing, in the end, aa tha pol-
icy Hoovar and* Taft recommend. 
They fear  ̂we an now, too lata, 
engaging to a batf-heartod ra- 
venal ef a Chlneaa policy Air*edy 
confuaad and indedalve.'and that 
such a tell end participation to 
the Chineaa dvU war will kaap ua 
frmn avar having a.olaar and aon- 
aiatont poltey on the Chlneae quea- 
tton.

Wera we gun of tha oompara- 
tiv* rlghtnaaa of Chlang, wan we 
aura that ha ntalna any poaatbU- 
Ity of recapturing tha raapaet aad 
loyalty of the Cbiiiom peopla, 
than might ba aoaM.aeaaa to ba- 
glnntog to atlck wttb him whan 
ha haa raaobad hla teat ditch poal- 
tlon. 6ut wo ounelvoa, to our 
own formal dtptemaoy, to the 
WUto Paper on China, have re-
vealed that ha la not auch a cham-
pion. Wa ouraehrae hava found 
aad held him primarily to blaau 
for tha fau of NaUoudltet China. 
I f we now attempt to ehaage 
OMarateal. It will be purriy to re- 
QKaae to a demand from domaa 
tie pottUeal eoureaa who hava aot 
much alatoi to raapaet la factega 
yoHiv msttifv.

aad Taft weeq 
thay odviaad ua that

Id allow German 
I JapaBMt BUtttarinn to run Iti 

although wa had tha pow- 
laaUy aaerctea the 

'f t p i r  to Qhaage the outcome of 
f ilw  war they had Iwgaa. Thay 

perhape ogualty wrong new 
advocate mir teat mto- 

ito fflHngg tola a lelvu war whteh

Saowey Indax To Slncarity?

In addition to tbo htoto con-
tained to their publlahed mmarka 
during the aaeaton of the United 
Hattena General AaaemUy, ^ e  
Ruaalaaa have opparantly made 
■ome cenenta new propoaal to 
tha united SUtea to the field of 
toteraatlonal eontrol of atomic 
energy.

Paraddnleally, for a democracy, 
It may bo good newe toot are do 
not knew what thla nported Rua- 
tlan propdbal la.

American diplomacy, at any 
nta, regarda Ruaalaa diplomacy 
aa aerioua to Intent only adian it 
opentea bn aecrecy. It regarda 
every open propoaal by the Rua- 
alana aa something designed pure-
ly for pixipaganda. But when the 
Ruaelana come to ua behind closed 
doors, and^jnake proposals to us 
which they do not release to the 
press, then we tend to think that 
they are 'negotiating In a serious 
manner..

For all wo know, the Russikns 
may feel the same way about our 
diplomacy, distrusting it when it 
la in tha opan, tokinglt more aeri- 
ously whan It is concealed from 
the rest of the world.

A t nay rate*, the report la that 
tha Ruaalaaa hava prepoaed aome- 
thtog, sscratly, aad that we, ae- 
eratlj^ara ooaatdering our conn- 
ter-ptopoaol. If any.

living,/ And tha first thing' we 
know, tiu  habit we renounced baa 
tidied lto^way bock Into ita bk) 
aloha.

Tha perfeci'^ew T e ir ’a resolu-
tion, then, W o ii^  go aomething 
like this:

*T will not. In the 'K w  year, do 
thua and ao. Instead,^ will do 
thti and' that."

^ot merely to resolve ons^ing 
out of one’s life, but to rewlya 
something new in Ra placa, aot 
merely to rule out of our conduct 
those thinge of wh'ch we mliht ba 
sahsmed, but to bring In Uioaa 
new things of which we might to 
proud, not merely to refrain from 
evil, but to expand /and vltallao 
the replacing good—t^at Is Uie 
type of resolution which has a 
real chance of working.

The "1 will" ia Juat as important 
aa the " I  won't."

Any one with aenaa on cither 
sido of tho cold war could aoo this 
oomtog, whan both aldas first ba- 
gaa vlotottog tha Potsdam Agraa- 
mant. But naltbar sat of statoa- 
man haa bsan aMa to break out of 
tho tataful pattern. Instaad, all 

MB to.ba banding thalr effort 
and togaanlty toward outbidding 
aadi ether for tha tovor of Gar- 
many.

Ona might aa wall aaluta tha 
big Wtoaar of tbs cold war: Ger-
many.

Bolton:
Oorla Mohr IPItolto

XM.

Rcaolations That Work

Parh i^  it is typical of the 
whole tone of our age that moat 
of our favorite New Tear’s reaolu- 
ttens ars aagatlvo affairs. Wa 
plsdga eursMves aot to do some-
thing. We awear to “giva up" this 
or that Wo proelalm that wa 
"wui not" teas our tampar, or to 
dtehonaat with our fellow men, or 
ovax^todulgo ourselvoo to harmful 
habito.

And, on tha other hand, wa 
to hava relaUvoly Uttlo 

imagination whan It comes to 
ptedgtaf that wo "will do" this 
aad that I f  wa gtop up aomo- 
thtag like smoking or drinking, 
that maana that wa gala a bonua 
for ouraalvaa of both Urns aad 
money, mn wo have vary htUs 
posiUvs Idas of what to do with 
thla bonus.

Wa think that andtog a  loos of 
tampar, or rafralntog from un- 
athlcal eooduet ia to Itaalf a gain. 
Bat thara la a plus aids of auob 
Btettora which wa aUght eenaldar. 
It la awanthlng  to toko ovu out of 

idaet But thara la ateo a 
plaaaaat paaalWhty that wo might 
put aoma a x ^  good Into It.

la  our neglect of these poritiva 
poisiblltttea tha key anptana- 
tlon o f why w  many«of our good 
riBolvto prove ao hard to kMp.

The local PTA will inaugurate 
Its hot-lunch program at the 
elementary school on Monday, 
January . 9, with Mrs. John SchU- 
llnger of South Road aa cook-man-
ager. Mrs. Schllllnger has had 
previous experience in school lunch 
work having managed the cafe 
teria at Peerfleld School in Wind-
sor for three years. sBhe haa also 
had Red Croea canteen experience. 
Mrs. Schllllnger will to assisted 
by two volunteer workers from s 
group of mothers who have offered 
to help. They will serve one dsy.̂  
weekly for a period of four weeks. 
Charge, for the pragram will to 
91.30 per week for each child 
which will be collected weekly to 
advance. The first coUsetloH will 
be made on Friday, January 4 for 
the week of January 9 through IS. 
OoUsctloAa win be made, there-
after, on Mondays for tha current 
week. Ninety-six studsnta hava 
registered to date fOr tho lunch 
program. To sasisb  ̂ mothers in 
their own meal-ptennlng at home, 
Mrs. Schilllnger baa announcad tha 
first week’s menu aa followB: Mon-
day: Baked macaroni and cheese, 
green ealsd, applesauce and gin-
ger cookies; Tuesday: Moat loaf, 
mashed potato, gravy, peas, ear- 
rota and JoUo; Wednesday: Span-
ish rice, groea salad and bakad 
appla; Thuraday: Lamb stow and 
vegatoblaa, rice pudding; Friday: 
Baked beana, cole elaw, canned 
peaOhee; Bread, butter and milk 
will to Included with each meal. 
Tha PTA Is currently conducting 
a milk program at tho achool which 
Will to abandoned with the start 
of hot lunch. The hot-lunch com-, 
mittee Is domposed of Mrs. John 
Rothwell, Mrs. John D. Avery, 
Mrs. Fred Luck, Mrs. John Brick- 
aon, Mrs. William Oosao, Mrs. 
Ralph Strickland aad SCra. Wal-
ter Reneker. Since many volun-
teer workers are needed to keep 
the work from becoming too 
burdensome for a few, the com-
mittee would greatly appreciate 
hearing from anyone In town who 
feels eha haa time to help out at 
the school occaalonally.

Bolton PTA wiU hold iU first 
mealing of the new year on Wed-
nesday, January 11, at the ischool. 
Membere will make returns on 
their individual efforts for the 
Ways and Mean* project of the 
past two months. Busriaess wlU 
include revision of the b^lswa. 
The new Mt of by-tewa win ba 
read and a vote taken no their 
adoption.

A regular meeting of tha Volun-
teer Fir* Department will to held 
tomorrow night nt tha Flrshousa 
at 8 o’clock. Tbs dapartmant waa 
called out on S a tu r^  afternoon, 
to extinguish a brush firs on the 
Joaepb F. Ragan property on South 
Road. A  pile of dabria Mr. Ragan 
was burning'got out of contcol and 
burned over about an acre, of 
grass.

The' cHbral group of ,tto PTA 
wjU meet on Thuraday night nt 
the Elementary school at fi 
o’clock. Membera nr# asked to uaa 
the rear entrance of the school.

Bolton Public Ubmry wUl |m 
open tomorrow afternoon from 3 
until 5 o'clock.

Connecticut 
Yankee ’

By A- H. O.
■X  '

Baby Abandoned; 
Couple Arretted

Bridgepbrt, Jnn. g » (F )—PoUm  
nrroatod yootorday a young ooupte 
who aald they abandoned UmIi uk- 
day-old oon booauao tho mothor’e 
paronU told her sho could rotun 
homo but could not bgtog bor b ^  
with har.

Pelico Oapt Cteorga A. Wash- 
bum idantlfted them as Fradarick 
B. Hill, 30, of Gbroua, N. T., and 
Muriel Stavena, IT, of Sunnyalds, 
N. T.

HUl was nrrsotod white running 
toward his parkod oar aaar B rtd ^  
port heapttal. Tho girt was to the 
automobile.

After mMSltentng Jh* youth po- 
lleo found u i Infent' body on a 
ehalr In tbo hoapttol lottoy.

captain Wash bum aald the cou-
ple mad* a atatement that tho boy 
waa bom to them out of wodiocii 
In n Now Tork hoapttal and that 
they had d^dod to abandon him 
heonua* Mtee Stsvead* porenta had 
warned her not to oomo hooso with 
the toby-

The two young peopio war* ar- 
rreted on breach of peace charges 
tod held In 93.000 toll each.

It. nai do aoC tn  tha apaoa H ue- 
cuplod «rith aom* poalUve altenm- 
ttvo, « e  loaao a vaouam to

Narktony Firm Bend IJI*n

Hartfted, Jaa- Lymaa A.
•artih, «r . sw airtwt and troaaurai 
o f tha tfftoan A. Smith Vaehtiterr 
companv. rtlad tore last nlnhl. His 
Widow, tmiaana. two daugbtora

To Repul 
political leaders. Governor Chester 
Bowles may aeem embarked upon 
a new phase of harsh toughnsas, 
axempllfiad by his maatpuIaUpa of 
tha Joblaaa payments issue into a 
Chrlatmaa Bv* emergency in 
which the O.O.P. was sasigned the 
role of Scrooge.
- -But'to ooin* other otoments to 
■tote life, the Govemor'a office ia 
offering a surpriatog love and nffac- 
tton, a swaat and Innocent reason- 
ablenssa which roflecta a aeaaonal 
atmosphere. The season is .that of 
an approaching elbctlon, and the 
process is that of fence repairings

<Mm  of ^  most heari-waraw 
tog aesaloas lu Iba Ooveratos 
aSleo fsntond,- raeaatly, the 
vtsHalWa of a oononittoa of 
state dantlsts. ,
Background for tho visit te tha 

fact that tha 1949 regular session 
of the General Assembly saw the 
•tate’a dentists putting on the 
most lavish of all their attempts 
to obtain pasasga of a bill curbing 
the operations of dental labora-
tories. They emjiloyed lObbytste 
enough to get ton bills passed, and 
they did get their bill passed, and 
It looked as If they had finally 
scored s knockout blow over their 
competitor 

Then Governor Bowles vetoed 
their bUl, purportedly In objection 
to certain detaila, sctuslly, per-
haps, in response to the wlShee of 
CIO leadam.

A  new attempt to pass thwblll, 
with some changes, waa made in 
the laat two houn of the regular 
session, and consumed some three 
quartern of an hour of party 
caucus tima during which more 
Important Isgialathm, such ns that 
which aacaaalUted an Immediate 
special session, might hnvo been 
handled, but waa not On this oc-
casion ona Democratic Banator’a 
threat of n paraonnl fiUbustar did 
tha trick.

An af this, o f oouraa  ̂ dla- 
pleaaed a defialte and apaclfio 
category of OoBoeotleat voters 
—toe dcMtIata. It  aeamed to add 
them to toe group of apertal 
tatormta who had to to agatoat 
Bo w Im  to 1959.
Democratic State CSiairman 

John Bailey ia credited with being 
the fence repairer who arranged 
for a group of dentiata to' mast 
with tha Governor tho other day. 
for ^ooannt remlnteconco and 
hopeful appmleal of tbo future. 
The rcmlnlMence was ao pleasant 
that the Govcmoi seemed almost 
to have forgotten that he had ever 
vetoed n dentiata* UU. Thera wae, 
according to raport, one tight mo-
ment in which one of the .visiting 
dentisU InsUted on refreshing his 
memory. But then thst was lost In 
a happy glow about tha futura In 
which, according te report, and 
certainly according to tha approv-
ed tachnlqua in auCh matters, the 
dentiata wart left with the impres- 
■ion that n second Bowles admin- 
tstratton would not necesaarily 
deal adversely .with their Juat 
claims for raaadnabla protsotioa 
of their business aad tha public 
health.

It haa been noted, too, that 
Governor Bowles haa been indulg-
ing, In'his own public nddr*sa«a. 
In the soft apprioach to other 
groups which might bo auqiected 
of viewing hla praaaaca at Hart-
ford with dlataate or alarm.

Not ovM that aaoot adroit of 
an fMMO lupaltonk Mate Clwlr- 
ama BMkgr. hate hoirever. yet 
devised toatetM toafer appeas- 

■laed apertamia of 
H m  most practical 

y ^  advaaood baa
baaa te
tery Datoilaa Baoaat wtto Mviag 
hetamt aad traaapnrt hjna from 

to btaoh aoa» aprtog, aa 
too aportaaasR,. wouU at 

teaet got eoiaa heavy tags ou 
toeir Itoeo. But to* hoavUy 

Mr. Boaaat has already 
offered oa far aaeattM a# 
toata tS* agGrtaaina al-

ready kaow W* yaak. aa4 k* 
la toe kaadsooM a,treat far 
Ooaaaetlcut otreaam aayway-i

Meriden, Jan. B—tTi.—Th^mna E. 
<•Woman, roUrod managar af too 
Mortden Mawlng Ote. wka wna 
an unrto qf Mayor CJrM 
of Hartfora.-dlsd at hla honw teat 
night after auftertng a heart at-

Major GudjunU 
 ̂Arrives in Jai

Johnson Air Baaa, Japi^ Jan. S 
—Major Waaoo I t  Gudhtoia, hus-
band « i  Mrs. mldn fu Gudjunis, 
SOO Bduth Fifth a tra^  Dupo, IIU- 
nota. sad aoa of Mr. jmA Mra. John 
GudJunte. 104 RuamfU street; Man- 
cheater, Oonq., ram tly  arrived In 
Japan and haa/been assigned to

the SSth Fighter Wing, Johnaon 
Air Baaa, it waa announced hare 
1^ Colonel U  C  Ooddlngton. com-
manding officer of the SSth Fight-
er Wing. '

A  graduate of the Parka Air Col-
lege in East St. Louts, UUnois, 
Major OudJunla entered the United 
Statea Air Force in 1940. Follow-
ing completion of flying training 
he waa commissioned , a lieutenant 
and rated aa a pilot on November 
1, 1941. During the war ha aerved 
With the S4Srd Fighter Group In

the Aleuttonaand araa awarded the 
Ate Medal. Aarigned te Haadquai^ 
tars first A ir Foroa in 1944, Major 
Gudjunla rarantaad on duty there 
until alartad for movement to the 
I^clflc Theater of Operations In 
November, 1949.

Arriving In Japan at the second 
medium port, Yokohama, on Dec-
ember 8,1949, Major Gudjunia was 
saslgnad to the Fifth Ate Force, 
the Occupatloital A ir Force for Ja-
pan ihd subsequently reassigned to 
Johnson Air Base. Johnson Air

Base is near th* capital cits 
'Tokyo, ou too main Japansae 
island of Houahu.

Major. Oudjuais* wife and 
will Join hiKl'lit hia duty station in| 
Japan in the near future.

Dsriea Wna Iffrat

The first permanent European 
settlement on the American main-
land was mad* at Darien, Colom-, 
bla,- in 1510, actordlng to the Bo- 1  
cyclopedia Britsinnlca.

Quirino Planning 
To Call Parley

lay.
ppina praal- 
a r  night to

Manila, Jan. 1 - 4M—FraaldeBt 
Quirino plana to caU a confarsnea 
of "Southwaat Paeinc naUona " 
■horUy after ha ratnms from tha 
United Stotas lata to January, ta- 
fermsd sources aald today

T h ^  saUV tha Philipp 
dent disclosed this last 
Gan. Wu Tah-Chen, Chlnaaa Na-
tionalist minister wUheut port-
folio. Quirino leaves soon for an 
oearatlon at Johns Hopkins boa- 
pltal nt Baltimore.

Observers placed ewphaala on 
Qutetoe's us* of "Scutnwaat Pa-
cific”  rattor than "Southeast 
■to” which ha used teat spring in 

prapaa lng an nati-Conmunlct 
union.

Originally, Quirino onvtalenod 
Nationalist China and *he South 
Korean repubUe aa members of o 
union which would combat tha 
spread of Ocnununlam and aid 
economic Improvomont through 
Joint offmts.

Since too time, Burma, Tlullaad 
(Slam) and India have reoogntaad 
Ootmnuniat China. India has vir-
tually ignored too Qulitoo propoaol 

Id tor partlclpatlan ha4 t o « i f »  
irdd* as essential to any affac- 

Uva union.

/ Heart Attaek Ihtal

T

Save i
J95&

'  ' . f i l l

Anot her drama t i c 
is born wi th the

Wa t k i ns va 
N ew Ye ar!
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Sol i d M a h oga n y $ O S
Bedf dresser chest! ,

Yon expect good furniture at Watkins like the Old Litchfield Bedroom! It’s furniture that 
reflects the best in modem precision production methods . . , with the hand fitting of 
drawers to insure smooth trouble-free operation. . .  the Du Pont Duco finish that’s rubbed 
to satin smoothness by hand . furniture with the inherent styling of the old masters 
for long lasting goodness. Fashioned with Chippendale ogee bracket bases, brass butter-
fly drawer pulls, broken pediment mirror with torch flnial. The bed is a heavy-post can-
non-ball style with sleigh-tjTJe htad and footboards. ,

and m ore bedroom  favin 'ga!
Mostly one-of-a-kind floor sample groups; 

subject to prior sale.

a
*

Chippendale $279 Hepplewhite $195
Formerly 9535.00 for three large- plecea; 4-drawer 
■well front dresser with large hanging mirror, 5-drawer 
■well-front chest-on-cheet, and a full size poster bed 
with broken pediment Mahogany and giunwood.

Fonherly 9250.00 master bedroom group with twin 
sleigh-type beds having pierced headboards; 4-drawer 
■well-front dreaaer and 5-drawer swell front chest 
both having shallow drawers at top for small articles- 
Mahogany and guipwood.

Hepplewhite
r tolrte 
\-trant i 
Ingltw

Fonsaitr 4198.00 for 
. 4-drnwer swell'

mahogany and gum wood 
dresser and 6-drnwer awell-

*l'49 ■ Chippendale *285
plgCgg
noto cheat both having I two ahallow drawera at tha 

for amall articles. Broken-pediment poster bed with 
posts, full aiae, , -!3

Formerly gSSO.OO for n three piece group in aolld ma- 
hogany featuring an 8-drawer Mr. A Mra. double 
dresser and low post bed. 5-drawer chest with ogee 
brocket hoaes and butterfly pulls. Deep, rich red ma- 
hogany finish; band Tubbed.

_  *  *■

Chippendale *229 Colonial Maple *198
Fomariy 92TS.OO for three solid mahogan^ pieces in 
rich, light Bngliah brown color. 8-drmwer dresser, 8- 
drawer cheat full atee tall poster bed̂  Both cabinet 
ptacea hava double drawers at the top, batterfly drawer 
p i ^  and brnekat baaaa.

Formarly 9325.00 for this excepUonslIy fin* three- 
pleoa o^d  maple group with Chippendale style oges 
bracket bases. Jig-saw mirror with broken pediment- 
and-urn top. Ftdl alw low post tod, 4-'drawCT dresser. 
{M n w tr co «t.

Provincial *125 Chippendale *249
Formerly 9351.00 for two French Provincial piecaa Jn 
Ivory with French gray and gold trim. Serpentine front 
draaaer with hanging mirror, and one twin-siM bed. 
An Maal group for the teen-ager's roohi. Add a draped 
dreaatog table later!

Formerly 9948.50 for this solid mahogany group in 
> rich red mahogany finish. Ogee bracket bases, bulter- 

fly pulls, broken pediment top mirror. 4-drawer dresser, 
fisJrawer chest and a pair of tî  in papelled beds having 
abort ball-top poats.

Chippendale *279 • Colonial Mflple *119
Formerly 9948.00 for h teur-ploeo master bedroom 
group in aoUd mahogany. Brsekst basts, butterfly 
pulls, double top drawora for the 8-drawer draaaer and 
8-drawer eheet Twin beds have low' pineapple posts; or 
you can ebooaa panallad bsda if you wish.

Chippendale *^50

818898 group of throe pieces with full also 
■ t]^  pancllod bod, 9-drswer dreaosr and 4- 

BmaB acaled ptecaa; wUl fit th* emsB

nerly IfiMOfi tn  tola thraa-pleea aoHd| mahogany 
group which boasts n 8-drawar Mr. A  Mra. draaaer (two 
tiers of 9 drawera each) with large mirroi 8-drawer 
ch*ri> with dmibl* drawer* at top: full ala* low postar 
with tehtoppla tape.

Ewy Wdtkins Bu<^ Terms if wish

-  V  ■(
'■?

D isc o v e r  B l a z e
a

I n  M o v i n g  C a r

Hartford Man and Two 
Hitch-Hikers Jump to 
Avoid Being Burned
Ashford, Jan. 9—(iPj -j- William 

R. Romig of Hartford, and the two 
hitch-hikers riding along the Wil-
bur Cross highway with him last 
night felt so warm they thought 
the weather suddenly had become 
mildar.

It was not a meteorological 
. change, however., but. ..external 
combustion In Romig’s 19-3rear-oId 
internal combustion vehicle that 
was causing the warmth.

The truth of the situation 
dawned on the three motorists 
when they decided they’d better 
investigate a red glow-becoming 
brighter alldhe time—that seemed 
to be following them qloiig the 
highway.

Flames Sweep Forward
Aa Romig slowed down, flames 

from hla burning car whlcft had 
been blowing to the rear, swept 
forward. The three men had to 
Jump out of the front seat to es-
cape being burned, and Romig waa 
unable to salvage clothing and 
other belongings he waa carrying 
in the rear of the car.

Romig, who was en route from 
Quincy, Mass., to Hartford, said 
he had no idea how long he had 
been driving with hia car on fire. 
The vehicle wa* destroyed.

Famous Pageant 
Escapes Rainfall

Pasadena, <^lf., Jan. 9— 
When the weather man come up 
with a prediction of ehowere for 
the 81st Tournament of Roses, the 
question on many lips was;

"What happens IT It rains on the 
parade?"

The answer came:.' " It  doesn’t."
Th* city's almost phenomenal 

luck in staging the; famous pag-
eant in midwinter held good again 
yesterday. A  million and a half 
spectators, from all parts of the 
country, watched a slx-mlle-long 
rainbow move down Colorado 
boulevard. It waa chilly, and 
thnatenlng, but there wasn't a 
iteop of r ^  until the end of the 
day— ĵust aa mor* - than 100,000 
people were heading out of the 
Rose Bowl.
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Tolland
Dr. Aaron P. Pratt of Wlndaer 

and Tolland la recovering from an- 
operation performed to Hartford 
hospitid.

Miss Bernice A. Hall has re-
turned home from - n vleit with 
relatives and ̂  friends in Spring- 
fleld, Mass.

Janies Burke has been appoint-
ed as chairman for the towh of 
Tolland for the 1950 "March of 
Dimes" campaign.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
P.T.A. wHi be held Wednesday, 
January 4, 1960, at Hicks Memori-
al. school at 8 p. m. "Measuring 
our school program against our 
coThmuntty needs” Is the topic for' 
discussion,' and ij is hoped thst 
all people interested in education 
in 'lollana will be present, with 
auggaetions, questlona and ideas.

The Tolland Community Men’s 
club held Thursday evening, Dec. 
29th in the .Fetlerated church par-
lors was well attended when the 
audience bad the privilege to have 
with them Lyle M. Thorpe of Tol-
land, atate aquatic biologist, for 
the speaker. He explained the 
Connecticut State bureau and ita 
operation, such as the raising of 
trout in ponds and streams, also 
the cleaning' of such areas. Mr. 
Thorpe covers all the fisheries in 
the state. He also owns a farm 
in south Tolland covering many 
acres on s<]uth end of the marsh 
in Tolland.

The Tolland 4-H, Happy-Go- 
Lucky club will meet. Wednesday, 
January 4th at tho home of their 
leader, Mrs.-'Frederic Davis at 
9:15 p. m. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morgan 
son of West Tolland have an-
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Ends Grace Mor- 
ganson to Rchard Anthony Paul 
Graf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Graf of Rockville. No date of 
the wedding has been set.

The Connecticut Grange Pioneer 
Past Masters Association met 
Thursday, December 29 at Andov 
er town hall under the auepices 
of Andover Grange. A  pot luck 
supper and Christmas party fol 
lowed the business meeting.

H a r t f o r d  G i r l  
S i c k  o n  T r a i n

Priscilla Brown, 12, Cn- 
der Hospital Gire at 
Greenfield, Mass.
Greenfield, Mass.,. Jan. 3—(/pi—A 

12-ycar-old girl who collapsed in a 
train last night while en route to

R i| «* fi B a b y

a Christmas vacation In Burling-
ton. Vt., was Und..' hospital treat-
ment today. . !

The child was taken t.o Franklin i 
County hospital.when the train at-1. 
rived here. Hospital attaches said j  
the nature of her illness could not 
be diagnosed until laboratory testa 
are completed.

The girl .was Identified as Pris-
cilla Brown by her mother,'Mra. 
Dolores Brown.

Mrs. Brown said the girl had 
been visiting relatives in Burling-
ton, Vt., over the Christmas and 
New Year’s holidays.

Notices Girl Sick 
.The conductor of a Boston and 

Maine train which Priscilla board-
ed at Burlington. Vt. said he 
noticed the girl waa sick when the 
train pulled into Bellows Falla, Vt.

By the time the train reached 
the next stop, Brattleboro, Vt., the 
girl was unconscious. The~ station 
dispatcher wired Greenfield to have 
a doctor fit the platform and the 
girl's mother was summoned from 
the Hartford station wbera she 
bad been waiting for the child!

Hocpital attaches said the girl 
was semi-conscious and uhams to 
walk. Here name was placed on the 
danger list

First Minted Coins

A mine wss erected near.Joa- 
chlmsthal, Bohemia, In 1518, and 
Count Schlick issued the first 
minted coins, known as Joschlms- 
thalers. This, name was shortened 
to "thslers" and corruption of this 
word, brought our word "dollars."

First Two Babies 
Of ’50 Neighbors

WaUlngford. Jan. 3 - (/PI— ,the 
first two babies born to Walling-
ford parents in 1950 ought not to 
have much trouble keeping track 
of one another, s The proud par- 
enU. each with a new daughter, 
live in a two-famlly^house at 87 
Meadow street.

Mrs. George'Fsrkas gave birth 
to a girl qt the Meriden hospital 
yesterday at 2:20 a. m., 25 min-
utes before her downstairs neigh-
bor. Mrs. Joseph Zambory. bore a 
diughter at the same institution.

This Is Princess Yasmin, lafaat 
daughter of American nimie star 
Rita Hayworth and Prinoe Aly 
Khan, slumbering In the Mont- 
rholsl ellne, Lausanne, Swltecr- 
land, where' she iras bora Doe, 38. 
This Is one of the first ptetases^t 
little princess. . (.%P photo D|r ra-
dio from Bern.)

Exlendetl Fo

Ai^Toial doke 
'To so Billions

Waahlngtoif,' Jan.»fii* «(.P>-- U. 8. 
aid to foreign countries since th* 
war now totals nearly 930,000,- 
000,000.

A  Commerce department report 
last' night said, that from mld-i04%2

through laat 8*M«Snbs!r th* amount 
was. -93gJf7,0M,QW.V FtfWM 
for to* lu t  tore* maatas of 194fi 
or* expeated . later, showing, a 
round eum total 6f about 990,000,« 
000,000. •

Th*''total amoapta''. to abcftilJ 
iqoo for eyery person in thla”  
country.' ^

Eteductloto In the outflow ardr 
expected as HKsr-torn .countries 
rebuild.

Boston, Jan. 8—(P)—Ex<‘eiide5l 
forecast for New England for the 
period, Wednesday through Satur-
day, Jan. 7:

The temperature during th* next 
four days, Wednesday through 
next Saturday, will average four 
to' eight degrees above the season-
al' normal. Mild Wednesday fol-
lowed by colder late Wednesday or 
Wednesday nIghL Seasonably cold 
weather the rest of the week.

Normals for the period ar* aa 
foll'jwB: Boston and New Haven 
29, Providence 28, Nantucket 33, 
Concord, N. H. 32, Burlington, Vt. 
29. Portland 33. Esstport 31. 
Greenvill* 14, and Presque Isle 12 
degrees.

Precipitation will averag* be-
tween .3 and .7 inebea, Rain Wed-
nesday will change to light enow 
flurries In northern New England. 
Additional rain or snow in north-
ern New England and rain In 
southern New England- will occur 
towards th* end of the period.

^ ‘gffiicE n n 'n rrr

7h»y'r0 gr^a ttr in pow r^M ghnr In tom p iw lon ^ a  
•fondouf. In »ty llng ’̂ drnam$ to drivn—and now thoro'o 
a Bulekitoauty for 1950 fo Of procflcolly any budgot

No, wo jo9t oouldnt bold back tbe 
whole big Buick line for 19S0.

They're too good-looking-too much fun 
to drive-too jam-pKked with stepped-up, 
bigher-compreision, ready-to-ramble 
power—to be kept under-̂ cover.

S o  maybe you've' already seen some 
1^30 Buicks on tbe highway.

Maybe you've noticed the extra “^t up 
and travel” they have-glimpeed tbe wide, 
curving winds^Ids (one piece in most 
models)-noted, approvingly, that tbe 
typical Buick taper is now found b  all 
Bukk fenden.

^ a y b e  you've even heard aome diinp...

That there are more than fi<dozen-and-a- 
half models to choose from. That there 
are three power plants in the Bukk line 
—all of higher compression, all step|Sed 
up to power.

That all models are big and roomy inside 
—some rear seats are better than a foot 
wider than befbrel-yet in every instance, 
shorter over-tll, so easier to hudle, park 
and garage.

Abovfi all, maybe yoaVe heard of 
exciting news on price...

That Dynaflow Drive, for Jostaace— 
standard on RoAOMAsn* models, op* 

tkMtol on all othan-now ooata 
20% torn thaa OB 1989 fiiodeb.

Ji M M J U  m r a r /
Nsfs'i (Mt *«• ■■'4 ef IsMFt Hbee-wey 
sewW Werr fee Ifffi —Ift*' t f s dsso 
4-341 to Sssd afslfte sls» . fsefc- 
(ng •  ««Utp Aw metes A* Sum* a*sA 
out ssffsrmsr ef A « tsesss, tera b g it 

sssutessiiss eŝ f sewse
In sesw>w ersik "  "
•n tita Yo¥‘t §ot 
Ab sear esalM as 
•« sum magtb.
In Itabss'MSrs- 
cbrmMaib franm 
*telaa,l99te*’IA I 
DynaWaar Orb*.*

•SaastrJSfSfnntoM

That to tbe fan Une-SPBCtbL, Suf ex  and 
Roaomait br  series—f/iere is a h u k k  to 
fit prqctk a lly every budget above the vary 
low estf.

Pictured above is tbe 19S0 SuPBfi 4-door 
Sedan, one of the new Buick boity typea 
for 1930. At your Bukk dealer’s are more 
actual models, toe whole stoiy on others.

Hadn't you better aee him—ritot now<- 
•nd tee if you, too, don't find Biilck ‘Top 
choice for 1930T

tors 09 4W eA 8 l 99*88, pte •  IMHiAlsa war anS iraWmsiA grosts 
Aa latA taaAaA 9a4sn aw4ab Iw 199a Ifeb b Aa ■049MASIM, sag 
atova b Sw SuSli vanten al Ab i

t t i

rmOm Mfsi

WAew tsSSsr ■■SstosiMss *iw8wlMM8;i8«»w
IW»bieNSrSTSneif4SCIb«aaA.i

y  '  ~

GOI
Z S I l f A ^

H  M OTOR SALES, Inc.
PH O N E  M 671 M ANCH ESTER

^ " 7

Tt^E EDUCATION OF A PHARMAGiSi;

J -

The D ruggist Must A ttend

^̂ SPECIALIZED” COLLEGE
So vital-to the community to hto profes- 

^ eion that before he may practice pher- ^  
macy, the druggist mufit attend an n^**^ . '' 
credited college of Pharmacy for 8 years 
where he to taught the knowledge that 
pharmacy has gained since the dawn of 
history. William Procter, Jr., was the '! 
first professor of pharmacy in the Unit-
ed States, teaching at Philadelphia.
Since hie day. Schools of Pharmacy ^  
have been established in almost-every 
state.

Yser Druggist Is TRAINED ,
Ts Serve Ye* jf

878 Mata St. -  Phone 4188
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

FOR SALEt Bight .raem hmHi 
tm o -cu  ganger torge roonfi, tOM haitti •**■ s*iwsq*jy 
hot vratar heat. Large let, located la the CeMir o f j 
TewB near churches, echooto end bwfawee iwettie. 
tasalated. Imoiediate occupancy. Mo|ieheeter» M L . 
6117.

EpWARD J. HOLL, Realtor
•■n MAPUI ST. MANCBaSTER, CONN.

,4 / - ' - H

*

Attention Gklsfl
Hava you untoghtly and mwanted hrir ea year foeo, 

arma or kfgaT May be removed safely aad penaaneBtly 
by multlple^electrolyato.  ̂ ^

MARY CROSSED R.N., Prop.
869 MAIN STREET . OVER MARLOWS

Phone Office 2-2667~Hou8c 2-0881 
Office Hours: 9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M,

.Wed. Afternoons and Evenings By Appointment ’

A  W o r t h w h i l e H a h i t 
F o r  V i g o r o u s L i v i n g ,

start e n j o y i n g  BER- 
GREN’S LAB-TESTEDr 
HOMOGENIZED, VITA-
MIN D milk now: ^

Keen it np all year. It's SO
GOOD for you. You’ll like 
it too5-so easy to digest, 
such a pleasing taste, and 
COSTSfSO LITTLE.

K’a liTAB-TESTED to give 
you added health protec-
tion.

Phone ENTERPRISE 1026. 
Start thla healthful, eco-
nomical habit today.

D A I R Y
F A R MS

MOO BUNNSI DL AVf  SM MAI N S:
( AST  H A R T f O k D  MA N C HE S T l h

T i l  ! ?I31 TfL ENTERPRISl  '

•  • . J A A / i l A H Y o  . a

Starts
Tomorrow SHOE SALE timUed Ttmo 

Only

e

And to ahew our 
appreciation to our 
large ENNA JET- 
TICKS following 
for the Ine recep-
tion which they 
have given no, we 
alee have a epedal 
treat for them dur-
ing this sale! y

W i|h each purdiaie. o f •  

p a i/o f| ;N I^A  JE T tlC H ^  

d u ri^ ^ lh is  salOr y<hi will 

l̂eheivSB F R ^  a pair 4>f* 

ear^om oufi lioo^

W y  ’la  . lh r  lotcat winter 

i l . l9 v a h ie l*  ,

A  S T O R E  W I D E

SALE!
These shoes have been token right 
from onr regular stodi and ore of 
the latest styles and colors. Not 
all sloes in an styles-dmt plenty to 
choose from. Jhey regularly 
sold from $5,95 to $10,95!

All types of shoes ore Inclnddd— 
Saddle Oxfords, Loafers, Casuals, 

\ Pumps, Straps, High, Medium, 

fiow Heels, Sued^^t^f, f^ld. U .

fgm

A L L PINAL

474 V A IN  8 H E E T

**ExeUuktfiy
*• ACBOM PIOU

• r It  ■' ^
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At'Coliu d>ia
Hartford Boy la 

Criaalied Wlieii Auto 
.Hit* Polein fo g

Reporla Oincer Find

I v

.■ ,OBloaU^ A k . a— (SpedalV.— 
' Xapai H. facM . Jr., la.. of iss 
Wai<wi0 reed, Weet » t fo r d , 
4MI at WlnUheni Oonmunity Mt- 
aurlal bMBUal in WUUmantio 

a  car Ju'.waa
______  ,00 Ptoe etreet,
near heme of Jolui 

aeek. The vtctlm waa badly 
ervaLwd.

.With the dead youth at the Uim 
ad the. eraah eraa hie eoueln, 
n acM c Fle«aii o f Lake Btreet, Cq- 

>«e Re wee ahaken and 
htvlaad and atay have Internal la-

According to atate {xdlee, who 
are now Inveatigatlng the accl 

Jlant the Fagan car wal'prdeeed 
tag on Ptaa. Btreet toward Colum 
U a lake about S a. m. through 
lag  ao heavy that vtoibllity;^aa 
reduced to than 10 feet. The 
car left the road, smaehtfd into 
UUUtlae polCi aaapped the pole, 
a ^  overturned, pinning both 
youtha undeneath.

. Hearing the eraah, rushed 
out and diacovered the plight of 
the vtctlms. Unable to use hia 
telephone aa a result of the 
downed utilities pole, Beck ran to 
a  neighboring house and called the 
Ootambia fire department and 
atedlral aid.

Several firemen, fully acquaint' 
ad with all roads In the town, 
found th f.fog sb dense that they 
had to make sevenU tries to dis* 
cover the point at which Pine 
atraet leavea the Hebron road. 
Tba hoapital ambulance removed 
batb youUia to the hospital after 
firemen had rescued the victims 
from their position under the car.

Boys Blamed 
-f F o r W rec k

Removal of Open Lock 
From Switch Results 
In Derailment ^

lo n e ly  a t the H q$pita l 
Aa **Ifope’[L eh i6ea Today

I t ’a goinguto be lonely in 
Children's Ward at Manchester 
Memorial hospital after tomorrow 
ThSra will be no little voice plying, 
“Hi, Doc!'y|vhcn we make our ap> 
pearence^and thus atart the ward 
rounds on a cheerful note.

Hope” la leaving ue.

IK

Auto Wrecked' 
When Deer Hit

■alam, Jan. S—<e>—Mr. slid 
IfUL Vincent TIbbela of Waterford 

. got a  dear dear early yestehlay 
morniag on tha Hartford turnpike. 
Tha prlca of the venison, will be a. 
coatly lapalr bill for their autoibo* 
bUa.

Mata Policeman Robert B. Don- 
alUM of thtf Coloheater barracks 
nportad that Mr. and Mrs. ‘nbbelb, 
ratuntag from a holiday trip tc 
Hanehaater, were driving along the 
tuniplfce about 3 a. m., when the 
Saw caiM down an embaiikmant 
aS4 front of thetr ma<
dtaM. The awimsi was hit head 
as and tha force iof the Impact 
tfipBad the TlWira ear eompleUly 
■iPMtad fisd eausMUt' to overturn. 
Mr. and Mra. TtfibM* aacaped un 
IpiDirad but the jMooobUa was so 
teily  «*«"»» g»»< ItW d ta be towed 
from tte aoena.

.Near Qeath

' TNdS, Oaaf.. Jan. 8 —<JV- 
Oaoega Palmar Putnam, publisher 
Who pushed the long search for 

. IM  aviatrlX'Wlfe, Atnelta Eartaart, 
When aba vanished, in the Pacific, 
is.naar death today in a hospital 
haps. The fiS-yesT'.Old operator of 
M iVa Pips Wells rosort in Death 
waDey has been qnder treatment 
fo r uremic polaonUig and internal 

,hdta^ii1iagta for four weeks. 
/  Ptqrslelana say be la growing 

. adMuUly weaker, and list his cpndl- 
Uan aa erlUeal.

Two Piece Charm

_  Ay M ______
th is  dMlfktful two jMcer for 

a la so atinpla' to aaW rz- the 
Jaahat baa a ftattattareiai- 
— yolta trlauMd with gay 

hnttsM. Tha aklrt gaaa 
'^Mhsaeham. ~

Ha. Map la , a aaw.Au
I psttani
aad- M. Slat UT' 
• u «h !  % yard ooatrai^^

1 IM S  A m  Amart^ 
H. Y .

IMar MHhlas la

Dr. Ireae Corry Oftler, abovr,_rtl 
the InstlluU «*f t'aacer Reaearrh. 
Philadelphia, has reported to the 
American Aasoclatloa for the Ad- 
vaacement of Scirnco the dlarov- 
ery of fungi—tiny Invlslltle plants 
—iprowing In ennrer. The discov-
ery Is said to be one of Ihe most 
startling medical finds of this cen-
tury; however, says Dr. Dlller, a 
“grait dml of irork" remains to be 
done In the field.

Fire Companies 
In Safe Week-end

An unusustty; quiet week end 
was experienced by both fire de-
partments In t o ^ .  No calls were 
reported at any of the fire houses. 
This may have established some 
kind of a record.
'■ Chief John Merr. of the Manches-
ter Firo Department said he can-
not remember any past New Year's 
without a call reporting a fire of 
some nature. Chief Albert Foy 
expressed hie satisfsetinn at the 
fire-less week end with “No newe 
Is good news.”

By now'most of the Christmas 
trees erected in homes for the holi-
day aeaaon have been taken down 
and Chief Foy said it was an un-
usually safe Christmas. His de-
partment answered only two calls 
for Christmas tree fires caused by 
faulty wiring. Chief Mers reports 
no calls for fires of such origin. 
Damage was very small in each 
of the two cases.

1P4P, when there came to our care 
a very sick little girl who had 
lived two unhappy years. It secifi. 
ed atranga that her name should 
be Hope. ' /

l*he entire hoapitSI tU fr  rallied 
round to. do everything poasible. 
Borne o f our ^  friends helped out 
with money. They don't ear* H  
have their nSmei known. Her con- 
dltkm. which at first aeemed al-
most beyond human aid, responded 
nicely to a new, harmless medicine 
which was being tried for the

Helps Save Life 
O f Grandmother

Brockton, Mass., Jan. S.—(V>— 
A 13-year-old boy who lost three 
.of his family In a fire two yeare 
ago was credited today with a 
courageous assist in saving the 
life of his grandmother In a fire.

Ralph J. Schmitchel helped his 
grandfather, Samuel F. Carney, 
beat out flames that enveloped his 
grandmother yesterday morning.

The boy, aroused by smoke, dis-
covered the Arc In his grandmoth-
er’s bedroom. Firemen said the 
blaze apparently started from de-
fective wiring attached to an elec-
tric blanket.

Attlee fi7 Today

mitted removing it (the locK) Just 
as a prank. We have turned them 
over to juvenile authorities.’* 

Because of their ages Ixx;kwood 
declined to identify the youngsters 
or to reveal their home addresses.

A t New Haven, s' spokesman for 
the railroad said the .wreck still 
was under Investigation by rail-
road detectlv-es. f

He estimated the damage to 
eq ipment at $8,000, adding that 
damage to the electrification con-
struction and the tracks would 
amount to an additional $2,000.

•r  ' "—'7" ......  -----------

Crew I« Not
-Delaying Ship

Coatteaefi from Page Oae

fence to the United Statea sad If 
the chip eailed for National block-
aded Shanghai.'

“ In my opinion,”  aaid Captain 
Jones, “ the State dSpaKment Is 
hindering in lieu-of assisting the 
ship on her trade route.”

Earlier moat o f the craw had 
given assurances they would take 
the ahlp Into mined Shanghai wgt- 
ers._Many of the crewmen are 
.veterans of the European and Pa 
eifle

London, Jan. 3.—(JP)—Prime 
Minister element Attlee was 67 
yvars old today. Hia deputy, Her-
bert Morrison, was 62. The anni-
versaries'rec.eivcd little attention 
In the mainly conservative British 
press.

Edsy K n itting

i 0 2 i

a a M H n  H iB

By Mrs. Aaae Oahst
Tou'U want to knit a pair of 

these easy two needle mitten# for 
overy poungster In the Mock, they 
are that simple to do and work up 
ao aulckly. Tho- pair shown la 
»s d e  of graen wool with cherry 
w dan jl yellow atripcs and Jolnad 
toMthar with yallow. ' 

FaUetn No. 503S cenalata of 
knitting InsIrueUopb. 

. M I y  Mlnatratlona. material ra- 
alaea 4 through 12 In-

Send iOc In eoin#. your name, ad- 
Numbar to

\ J* * * S r ^  ~  A***** cah-o t e H ^ g  N ey  Album Is hats, 
gwsna «d faaclnaUng naw deatgak, 
j W  daaoratlona and a p a d a T l^
•p M  • . . Plua four gift in U iiiii 
akd dtrortiiNM. 36 rents.

Stamford, Jah. 8—OP)—.Two 10- 
year-old Springdale boys caused 
Sunday night's wreck here of a 
two-car electrical local o f  the New 
Haven \rallrnod. Police Capt. Ed-
ward M. Lockwood said today.

Lockwood aaid tha boys were 
playing on the railroad track near 
the plant 6f the Stamford Rolling 
mill when they noted an open lock 
In the handswitch leading to  the 
mill Biding. They removed the lock 
from lU  position on the switch, al-
lowing it- to swing frte^ thS police 
official aaid. -

tVhen the Stamfbrfi-hound loqU 
passed the factory, the lead car 
passed over the switch but throw 
it. The second car twlatad fn a  
from the lead car which ovar- 
turned, aped down the aiding, 
crashed through a bumper gunDl 
at the end of the elde track and 
plowed through a brick and con-
crete wall seven feet thick, boring 
10 feet Into the rolling mill build-
ing.

18 Pereou# Injnred
Thirteen perions Were injured 

and five of them were admitted to 
the Stamford hoapital where their 
condition w#a refmrted aa fair to- 
day.

Lockwood aaid police attention 
was drawn to the boys when a 
crowd of people collected at the 
wreck scene.

“These boys seemed very nerv-
ous Sunday night," l-ockwood said, rifle wars and have been under 
’A fter much questioning they ad^^^re.

A apokeaman for the New York 
owned steamship, line said none of 
the crew had eigned off the ehip' 
here. He said an'assistant engi-
neer might leave the ship, how-
ever.

The U. 8. consulate here has 
been advised by the State deport 
ment to authorise signing ntf of 
any crewman who wishes to leave 
the ship, which proposes to try to 
run the Chinese Nationalist block-
ade of Red Shanghai. The ship is 
scheduled to sail Thursdsy.

A consulate spokesman said 
crewmen must show they hav# 
passage back to the States. He 
said two or three crewmen had 
signified they wished to quit rath-
er than rl.sk the mines 'the Nation-
alist Navy has said it has laid off 
the mouth of the Yangtze river 
which shipa must enter to reach 
Shanghai. The United States and 
Britain do not recognise the Na-
tionalist-blockade.

None Eager To Make Trip 
Paul Joseph, National MAr^time 

union delegate aboard the ship, 
said none of the crewmen were 
eager to make the trip. They as-
sume they will receive s' 100 per 
cent bonus If they do.

In New York JoMjth Curran, 
president of the union, said the 
crew had the right to demand to 
be paid off and given passage 
home. A  consulate spokesman 
said, however, there was no legal 
provision requiring the liibrandtsen 
line .to ftlrnish them with passage.

Chptain Jones scoffed at reports 
the crew was being forced to make 
the trip bv "force of arms.” He 
said there was only ontf revolver 
aboard.

Chinese Nationalists have an-
nounced completion of mining of 
the waters to be traversed by the 
Flying Arrow. Once before - a  
mine scare kept shipping out of 
Rod Shanghai but later Improvleed 
mine eweepera found no mines in 
the watpr.

.^firat tIaM in this beratoforo .pro- 
Ipngad find troublesoma ooodltion.

Ho|i« rosponded beautifully. 
Mefinwblta, she was winning the 
baarta o f all thoaa with whom ,ahe 
damq in oontaat. Sh# had vlolton 
whoM aamas wa do not know. 
Presents arrived from anonymous

Postal C ler k 
U n der A rrest

Vignafi AdmiU Steal-
ing Money Because He 
Lost on Horse Races

I t  all started on September 36, > givers. Parties w en  given for her
which were probably mdn ^njoy 
ed by the adults than by the chll- 
dron,

Hopa raaeted Uka tka little 
queen she la. without any selfish 
neaa or- evidence o f  being spoiled. 
Now Hm « to well and to leaving, 
but not M o re  atfr' haa bean n -  
turned to hloomtnf haalth and has 
given many the opportunity of 
giving to someone whose only 
means o f  return waa a child’s love, 
which she has given 'froely.

—Oontrlbuted by Staff Member

W ed di!2S i

ed for tha midnight shift at the 
mine of tho Sunny Hill Cm I com-
pany. a stripping operation con
p l^ n g  3M man.

Voting‘Heavy
Oiit§ifle Cairo

(CowtlBned from Pagt Oac)

this, monarchy's lower House of 
Parliament are due to be Inaugu-
rated Jan. 16 at a special semlon.

Voters in Cairo stopped bv at 
variouf parly headquarters to hear 
political speeches over loud 
speakers before going to the polls. 

Shout Party Slogans
In Alexandria, Egypt’e aecond 

city, voters thronged the streets 
shouting party slogans, but other-
wise they were reported to be or- 
<lerly.

Government offices, foreign em-
bassies and most private busi- 
nesaee were closed all day.

The campaign leading up to to-
day’s elections had been particu-
larly bitter between t)he nation’s 
two leading parties -  the WafdlsU 
and the Sasdists. But Premier 
.SIrry Pasha, who has headed the 
neutral caretaker cabinet, ex-
pressed confldenee there would be 
no violence.

Sasdists have charged the Waf- 
dlsts with being pro-British, 
which the Wafdlsts have denied. 
The Wafdiata have claimed that 
the elecUon was being unfairly 
run to favor the Saadtot#, which 
the govm m ent has denied.

Agro« OR Mala lianea
All parties agree on the main 

foreign policy issues— evacuation, 
of British troops from the. Sues 

sone and Egyptian control 
of the Sudan which te prfeently 
under British domination.

Wafdlsts, who won an over-
whelming victory in the 1M3 elec-
tions, boycotted the last elections 
in 1IM6. The Saadlst party elected 
135 deputies, the liberal Constitu-
tionalists 55 and the remaining 
seats went to smaller parties.

Plunkett Blamed 
For W ile’s Death

Bridgeport, Jan. 8— in a 
brief linoing issued today. Coroner 
Theodorii.E. Steiber held James O. 
Plunkett. M, of Farms HIU road, 
Stamford criminally liabla for the 
fatal ahootlag of bto wife. Bather 
Bird Plunkett, 39, a well-known 
dog fancier.

Held without bonds'In the coun-
ty Jail pending Superior court ar-
raignment on a chtfge o f murder, 
Plunkett, a former ineurance man, 
ahot and klltod hto wife with a AS 
caliber revolver during a drunken 
argument In their home last Nov. 
1, according to the coroner.

A fter tha death o f  hto 'wtfe. 
Plunkett allegedly shot himself la 
the chest wltb the eame weapon in 
aa unaueceasfttl attempt at aulclde.

Police Seeking
Jail-Breakers

Huntington. W. Va„ Jan. 3—tS) 
—State troopera proeeed a eearch 
today for two jidl-broakara and 
the woman aocompUee who helped 
them eaeape.r"~

' Ihe eaeapOea am Hernto Martin, 
aa IS-yant̂ oM kfar from Wayne. 
W. Va„ who waa aervtag Usaa fqr 
murder and Edward Cmvcns,.dA 
of CMletutaKg, Ky.. who was*h»- 
ing held ta eovrecttew wtth a

Tha pair putted a gwa an a night 
turnkey early veaterday aad aa- 
eapad ta a taxi in whleh tha worn 
an was holding tha driver at pistol
point. *

Whaeo Martta aad Cravens got 
flto gUA m k  UfiinHMnained a 
mystery to authoriEro______

Coal Walkout
Rumors Upset

Centlaaed from Page One

John L. Lewis probably was the 
deciding factor.

Tea Strip Miam Start Down 
The march back to the pits 

after New Years was general, ex-
cept fbr a strip mining area near 
Canton. Rl. Ten atflp tsurfaee) 
minea were ohqt down there by 
the refusal to work o f about 1,600 
UMW miners. Some of them re-
ported for work as usual, then 
returned hOme.  ̂ Nothing was 
learned immediately as to why 
they laid down their totris.

West Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania, the two largest coal pro-
ducers with more than 300,000 
soft coal miners, led the parade 
back to' work. Both operators and 
dtotrict offtetato o f tha UMW aaid 
mines opened on schedule. Also, 
on the job are about 'M.000 aa- 
thraclte (hard coal) mtnere n  
eastern Pennsylvanto.

Lewis has hadi all 490,000 min-
ers on a three day week slnoe 
Dec. 5 In one at hto centract ma-
neuvers. For the past two holtoiay 
weeks, tha diggers have worked 
only two days each week~on 
Tueedaye and Wedneadayt.

A mimnta Te Ceew len 
The operators told the NLRB 

the short work weak ameimt# to 
coercion on them to seeept Lsrrts' 
contract terms.-- 

A t Lexington. 0 „  mlnen report-

hlle the mlnen were getting 
oiH their lunch buckets the Inter-
state Commerce commission In 
.Washington was shsrpenlng its 
pencils. I t  scheduled s  meeting 
today to survey the ebsl picture. 
Unless some cost is produced soon, 
there may be s cut ordered for the 
nstl(wi’a rallrosds which use steam 
engines. -

Conaumrra will net be gffectml, 
un̂ der current conditions for poe- 
sA ly s  month. ^

Month Seew Crttlcsl PneM  
But on every jpuid there s n  In- 

dicsUoiis this month will be s  criti-
cal one for Lewis snd the cosl op-
erators. Lewis claims to have 
signed contract# with numeruua 
small oparatora, calling for a 95- 
cent per day boost In the miner#’ 
basic wage# and a 16-cent per ton 
increase In the royalty paj-menta 
to the UMW’a health and weWare 
ft lid,
. Under the old contract, the basic 
wage was $14.05 and the royalty 
paymenU 20 cents a ton. Tha big 
coal operators say they can’t pay 
sny more, because they are meet-
ing suffer competition from oil and 
natural gas.

A t the moment. It’s esUmated 
unofficially that Lewla has new 
contracts covering about 18,000,- 
000 annual tana of production. The 
u n a I g  n e d operators represent 
around 550,000,000 tons. <

(^ lilo rn ia  Official 
To Become Monk

'Hartford, Jan. S— A Hart-
ford postal clerk has confessed to 
stealing “at least - $1,000” ' from 
malted cdntrtbu.tioha to the New-
ington Home for Crippled Chil-
dren, poatal Inspectom revealed to-
day. “

He to Francis B. VlgaiaU,. 85, o f N̂, 
the Milner hotelr'Whb aaid'that-*rtr]a„ 
atole the money because during the 
post year he had lost about $3,000 
betting on the horses.

VIgnati waa arrested at 5:30 a m. 
Sunday as he waa hbout to board 
a New York bound train. Peatal 
Inspector# L. J. Moran, E. A. 
Cortar and R. 8. DeNoie. found 
272-unopened lettera and 21 opened 
pieces of mall in a auttcaae Vig- 
natl was carrying, Inspector Mor-
an said.

Admits Stealing MaU 
Later VIgnati admitted stealing 

mall bound for the Newington 
home and also two packagea dm- 
tlned tot the Hartford Hospital 
associaUoR, Inspector Moraii said.
He told Inspectors ^ a t  he started 
taking letters addressed to the 
Newington home last August or 
September and averaged two rOb- 
berlas per month. VIgnaU has been 
employed as a clerk at the poet 
office since July 1. 1941 and with 
the exception of 38 months of 
^rm y aarvlea haa worked there 
conUnually since then.

He told inspectors he worked the 
midnight to 9:30 n.m. shift and 
when he pilfered the malla he 
would take the special sack for the 
Newington home’s mall to the 
back loading platform where he 
tri naferred the letters to a large 
nsper bag. according to Moran. He 
told insfi^ora that he never 
opened the mail until he reached 
hia hotal room and on somie oc- 
cssioiia waited until he arrived In 
New York before opening the let-
ters.

Rhodes-KimlMlI
The marriage o f Mlaa'Dorothy 

Klmhall, daughter o f Mr. fiiM Mrs. 
Harold Kimball of 48 Hartford 
Road, to Weslay Thayer Rhodes 
of San Franctoeo, Ca[llfotnla, took 
place at the home o f the bride’e 
pfironta on Saturday, December 31, 
at four o’clock.

Recluse Shot
In Manhunt

San Franctoeo, Jea  9—(ff)— a  
50-year-oId atate official and busi- 
neasman wound up his affairs to-
day so he may don the black robes 
of a monk.

He la Donald D. Foster, for 16 
years a California State Board of 
Eiq'ialisation official and successful 
operator of a jocal hpbby ahop.

Foster,'' who last year observed 
his 25̂ l< wedding anniversary, will 
leave Saturday by train to enter 
St. John’s abbey, a Benedletine 
monastery at Collegevilla, Minn.

Hto devoted wife, Maiy C. Fos-
ter. approves of hia decision to en-
ter the order. Her only worry Is 
that, the Minnesjta weather may 
be too cold for her husband.

If he overcomes the rigors of 
climate and monaatictom, she indi-
cated, she will enter a religloua 
order.

East Haven Man 

Critifsally Hurt

New Haven, Jan. 9—(ip)—John 
8. Kirby, 40, o f 91 CTOst avenue, 
Bast Havan, was criUeaUy injured 
today when bla doth lag eau ^ t In 
a braoa rolling machma at the 
WInIheater Repaatlng Arms com- 
pany.

A t Naw Havan hoapital where 
he waa taken altpr receiving emer-
gency tnatm fnt by Dr. Paul Ves-
tal. Kirby was said to have auf- 
ferod a fractutkd right tog and 
multiple laMimtlona.

An oitar and In jec to r  in the 
Winoheeter Brasn KolUng mill, K ir-
by waa working .Oil tha machinery 
erhen hto riothlng caught in soma 
gcara, a plent official said. Hia 
shout# sttrnetad othtr workar# 
erho turaad cM the machln*.

I

Mandiealcr BHrbffr 
A s M iie ifU k M i' 

Shop* .

CLOflBD WEDNESDAY 
IN THE SOUTH END'

CLOSED THURSDAY 
IN THE NORTH END

(Caatinacd from Fnge OaS)

the break and hunt to two deed 
and two wounded. Town Marshal 
Kenneth Brontley o f Lonoke, Ark;, 
w i i  wounded slightly In a brief 
gun battle with the fugitives Sun-
day night as they evaded a road 
block. The dead guard waa Bill 
Bohanaon. 39.

Foniid at. Cabia
Eaton, serving time for a rob-

bery-kidnaping conviction, wss 
found at a cabin near a rural store.

Negro, noting that “ Arkansas” 
had been palntro on the trouser 
seat of a barefoot man who aaked 
him for food, notified the store-
keeper, W. A. Neely, who in turn 
called authorities.

Still being hunted are James 
Parry Williams, 29, Sheridan, Ark.. 
David Dyar. 39, Oklahoma City, 
and Jamaa Rheuark, 33, Sapulpa, 
Okla. Williams had been named 
a the ring-leader of the break and 
tha alayer o f the guard.

The ceremony was performed by 
Re\-arend Fred Edgar of the South 
Methodlat Church In a setting of 
lighted candles, huckleberry, .v ld  
talisman ro(Ma, and was wi'tnesaed 
by members of the family and a 
few elooe frien<to.

Mias Marguerita Andrew# ©f 
ew York City was tbe bridesmaid, 

and Arthur Fuchs o f Agawam 
acted aa beat man for the bride-
groom.

The bride attended St. Ann'a 
Academy in Marlborough, Maaa., 
Manchester High school, -uid 
Huntingdon College In Montgomr 
ery. Alabama, and haa been em- 
ployad ms secretary to the preti- 
deiit of The Kainan Aircraft Cor-
poration In Windsor Locks..

The bridegroom, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bari Rhodes o f Berkeley. 
California, attended schooto there 
and In San Jooe, and the University 
of California. He has spent several 
yeara In tbe Far East In an engine-
ering capacity, and is, at present. 
co;.:iected with Kamsn Aircraft 
Corp.

The couple will live in Sufficld.

Returns hi Court
.Drop for Month

1..
Total recejpu for the Small 

Claims and 'Town O urts for the 
month of December were $107 
against expenditures of $27.35, Ac-
cording to a monthly report filed 
by Assistant Court Clerk Janet 
Wilson, showing a decrease from 
the preceding month o f November 
when receipts totaled $171.80. Ex-
penses for November were $38.40.

A breakdown shows that the 
Small Claims court provided the 
largest source of revenue with $72 
income from 40 entry fees and 12 
executions. 'The Civil side of 
Town Court contributsed $35 from 
eight entry fe#s and four judg-
ment fees.

j e  Plan t 
Cliange Listed

Necessary Improve- '  
menis to Be Discussed 
By * Directors Tonight

The first step In modernising 
and Improving Mancheater’s sew-
age disposal plant may be. taken 
as a result of talks scheduled to-
night by the Board of Directors. 
Listed as one of the “ inusts'’ In ' 
public improvements by the gen-
eral manager, the matter haa 
been before the town now for the 
yeara slnee before the war, and 
both local need and state urging 
are coupled In forcing the iaaue 
at thia time.

The town has had on file for 
aome time an engineer’s report on 
the disposal plant change# which 
might be made to accommodate 
the growing needs of Manchester.

The discussion slated for to-
night wHl be concerned, with a to-
tal coat project of about $135,000. 
recommended by the engineering 
firm of Metcalf and Eddy as a 
means of caring for present needs. 
This plan would allow a conver-
sion o f the “ fill and draw’’ dtspoa- .

•rotam to one of “continuous 
flow ' with mechanical sludge re-
moving facilities to cost about 
387,000 and the adilltlon. If de-
sired. of special grit chambers 
and other installations for anoth-
er $34,000.

A total expenditure o f  up to a 
million dollars, over a period o f 
time, haa been noted by General 
Manager Waddell as the probable 
cost to properly serrice the town 
with sewers and provide for dis-
posal acceptable to health stand-
ards and state regulation.

Fri?e Book oii Arthritis 
And Rheumatism

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Jan. 3— 
So succesafiil has a specialized sys-
tem proven for trratln|( rheiima- 
tlam and arthritis that an amaz-
ing new book will be sent free to 
any reader of this paper who will 
write /or IL

The book entltlrd, “ Rheuma-
tism,”  fully explains why drugs 
and medicinea give only temporary 
relief and fail to remove the causes 
o f the trouble: explains how you 
may obtain relief from rheumatism 
and arthritto.

Ton incur no obligation In send-
ing fo r  this instructive book. It 
may be the means o f saving you 
yeara of untold mtoery.' For writ-
ing promptly, the Clinic will send 
their newly enlarged book entitled, 
“Rheumatism." Address your let-
ter to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 5409, 
Excelsior Springs. Missouri, but be 
syre to write today.

T R U S S , F I T T I N G
By AKRON Uradnaled Itoperta. 
Alao Abdominal Supports. Elas-
tic Hosiery, and all types ot aar- 
glonl appliances. Prtrote FIL 
ting Room,

Quinn's Pharmacy

ALSCO
Aluminum Combination 

Storm Windows and Doors 
Installed Now

Start Payments June 1 
For Free Estimates— Calj

William Viens
Tel. 2-9289

IN  O N I  TRIPI

CASH YOU OET
$119 $SM
$9JO 
7.39

121.11
16.78

$39.05
30,70

Aka** seroMH MOW M«qrtkl*e( 
A In* m ftSO nai faLAS *ms 
swertr isssM a >1 Mnaitr

Mirrors# Glass
Fnmitare Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass, Auto Glass

White Glass Co.
241 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally I  A. M. re  9 P. M. 

Inelndlai Satarday

Plenty Of Parkint 
On Premisea

Hn m  tha YB8 MAWsgsr gh# a few necMewy fwto 
-then eenw in. Wa **Yee”  to 4 enl ef 9 ynanpdy. 

tonne 999 to 9999 an Ugnatoro atone

*W9 caaM M r^fw ar uai9 rn aar r if*

tm im a trw A H C B C o .
tad fleer e UAU 1N9A198 9999949

799 MAM nanr, laaiiciimBi, c o n n .
8tal $43# • arrii Hover. Vlt WANseir

Snfntday# 9 to 13—Bventogs By Ap i rtntawnt
lunrt

W U N B i R A I .  H O f i A B
CAPACm' TO SERVE

Pnellltteo nro i

P. QMtoh Baeeln#.

Tito

\ : I » I ^
■ ' » f t ' . I I  . •

$50.00
Saviaga ThU Week Only

$50.00
Savinga

If You Gan See 
Eye To Eye
You'D Appreciate TlieM Buy*

1940

$ 4 7 5

1941 S taMae 8-Daar

Wa0a a  Haa‘■ '$ 6 7 5

1N7JPLT1IOUTH 4-DOOB-RadK kaator 
imlCHEV. 1-DOOR Hlarit. haetar 7 T ..... 
1988 BUICK ‘HPBC.’* 4-DOOR-HaiK haatar 
1949 CHBV. I-DOOR—Greor. heater

1989
1948

TRUa^S
CHBV. DUMP TBUCFi-tH tea .......... SS5Q
DODGE H TON nCR-UP-Uba Naw ... $645

ALL CARS W INTERIZED
LIBERAL TRADES

Solimeiie tai Flagg# he.
DODGE

•84 CENTER BTREET
1191 PLYMOUTH

Opan Bvenhitn Tm 9 P. N.

OIL BURNER 
9249-so
COMPliTIlY MSTAUIP

."■■■ ■ -V; ■■ ' 
■; _

I .

W a i n h i g ^ i v e n

TVStock m ^ii
(loloradoans Told to 
Take Necessaiw P i^  
cautions ‘̂ in Snowfall
Denver, Jan. 3.—(P>—Uveatock- 

men In Colorado were wnnied by 
the Weatl/er bureau today to take 
preenuUoha agfilnat a ahtM'storm 
that haa whooped through Mon-
tana and Wyoming, leaving aub- 
eero weathier in lU  wake.

The new storm, worst thus fa.' 
this winter isn’t expected to refilr 
ly break before Wednesday, the 
VVeather bureau aaid.

But It doesn’t threaten tb tan-
gle transportation as did the first 
of a series of blizzards a year ago, 
l>ecause the snow Isn’t accom-
panied by the driving Winds of 
1949 a white nightmare.

Snow South e l Deaver
During the night the taow-front 

penetrated south o f Denver and 
today It wfia expected to cover 
('olorado. Last night - tempera-
tures were bumping down around 
the aero, mark and tonight they 
uill probably range from five to 
15 below.

En route from Its Icy Canadian 
origin the storm registered a 32- 
helow zero reading st . Great 
Kails, Mont.. Monday morning. 
There was snow and plenty of It. 
In Wyoming last night the anow 
ranged from one to 10 inches. But 
•some of It had been left over from 
December storms.

State highway patrols in the 
three states reported trains con-
tinued regular movement and mo-
tor traffic waa uninterrupted over 
the high mountain pastes.

V
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stay about six weeks vdth Mrs. 
Johnson’s patents.

Many of tbe graduates o f Ella- 
worth High school ini Juna aro en-
rolled In different colleges and 
unirorattles. The following a n  en-
rolled at Univeralty o f  Connecti-
cut. Lola Hancock. Andy Hoffman. 
Priscilla Collins, Naane Mcllen, 
Dorothy Jurgelas, (Carolyn ViberL 
WlUiam Kissanr. Jantos Pitney 
and Marilyn ' Sbaughnesay. . At 
Trade School , fin  Raymond 
Lavoie, Paul Mdtekaltls. Raymond 
Taylor, Alena Wolderddrf. Robert 
(>>lllnB. Beverly Pope and Charles 
Shefi<bkto. Other students, Janet 
Smith at Lake Eric; James Snow, 
Springfield College; G l o r i a  
Schwelr, Leslie Teacher’s College; 
Patricia Cavanaugh, Mlddlrbury; 
Dolores Rlttllngef, Francis Burn-
ham and Lealie Parent, Wtlliman- 
tlc Teacher’s CJollege.

Those fiUehdlhg Jiihidf colleges 
are Mary Oetosler, Colby '  Junior: 
Reginald Bancroft. Hlllyer; Arllne 
CTiUdty, Hartford Junior College; 
Joyce* Ir eln. Morse Business Col-
leges; Edward Luactnskaa, Con-
necticut Engineering Institute and 
Donald Lamb, HartfordTechnlcal 
Institute. Four students have tak-
en up nursing Including. Claire 
Quist at Hartford Hospital;  ̂Lola 
Rice at St. Tranola Hospital. 
Frances Luchina at Hartford Hos-
pital and Patricia Pot win at St. 
Agnes Home. Two from the class 
of 1949 went Into the Armed 
Forces; Edwin Burnham. Coast 
Guard, and Robert Byrnes, U. 8. 
Ar.my. Several working In bus-
i n g  offices are Cenevieve Dzen, 
Maril}^ Dlmlow, Ctorolyn Ella- 
worth. Alleen Barry. Marion Coo-
per, Alice Dewaine JacqueHne 
Platt, Lena PIcoIla. Betty Muaka, 
Jeannette Schlichting, Joan Waab- 
burn, Mary Hlgglna Ruth Taylor 
and Joanna Rara.

Goat Rou n d up 
Starts T o d ay

Texas G)wlian<is Trying 
To Drive Animals to 
Beaeh of Island

ta p p in g
It has been reported by Mrs. 

Sti;phen Williams, chairman of the 
(Thiriatmaa Seals sale that $1,010 
has been received. There are still 
330 persona who have not made 
returns. Tbe association h(^>«s the 
grand total o f $1200 may be 
reached by Jan. 10. Tbe response 
Iiaa been very gratifying and Mrs. 
Williams has expressed her thanks 
for the cooperation.

January 25, a triple header baa- 
ketbaU program will be played at 
Ellsworth Memorial High acbool 
gym for the beneflPof the Mile of 
Dimes campaign. The first game 
will be between Union and Wap- 
ping' grammar schools. The Wap- 
ping "Old Timers" coached by 
* - 'her Burnham and the SouUi 
Windsor "Old Timers” coached b. 
John Nicholson, will play the sec-
ond game. The third game will 
be between St. Francis senior CYQ 
team and an opponent aa yet un- 
anncMinced. Dennis Rlordan and 
a  committee of four are making 
arrangemente. for the game. 
Tickets for tbe game will be ready 
soon.

An emergency fire exit haa been 
constructed at Union School this 
past week. The new exit will.open 
directly outside from the lunch 
room with the lunch room wall and 
door covered with fire resistant 
material. A fter school opens fire 
drills will be heldoto acquaint the 
children with the new exit and 
test Its effectiveness.
' Tha South Windsor March of 

' Dimes campaign will be held 
from Jan. 16 through Jan. 31. W il-
liam Watroua baa been named lo-
cal chairman; Kenneth Quinn, 
treasurer; Mrs. Harold Dellert in 
charge o f commercial and peifion- 
al' Bollcitations; Mra. Kenneth 
Nichols, Elementary school col-
lection and. Sherwood Waldron 
chairman ' o f special events to 
raise money for the fupd.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Johnson 
and son. Dotiglaa, o f Long Hill 
street have gone to St. Petera- 
bu^. Fla., where they expect to

Stroke Guises 
Death of Riiigliiig

Sarasota, Fla.. Jan. 3— (4^—Rob-
ert Edward Rlngllng, 52, a ona 
time operatic star who became a 
top circus official, died last night.

He was chairman o f the board ot 
Rlngllng Brothers and Barnum and 
Bailey circus. He twice served aa 
president of tlie “Big Top."

A  stroke caused bia death.
Rlngllng wlsa tbe son of diaries 

Rlngllng. one of the five brothers 
who founded the "biggest show on 
earth.”  He was tbe last surviving 
child of any of the founders.

His close associates said he 
never cared much for circua life. 
He entered the show business after 
hia crippled condition forced him 
to leave the concert atage. He be-
came permanently Injured playing 
high school football.

He studied In Munich for the op-
era. Later be sang for the dilcago 
d v ic  opera when the late t'amuel 
Inaull waa its biggest'contributor. 
He also sang with a dncinnatl 
opera company.

D  sat h i La^t N ight

Vienna, Austria—Emil ■ Jan- 
nlngs. 62, one of the top stars of 
the silent fllm.s. thO first actor to 
win Hollywood’s academy award 
end later associated with one of 
Germany’s large.st film companies. 
He was born in Rorschach. Swit-
zerland.

Sarasota. Fla.—Robert Edwrard 
Ringting, 52, chairman 'of the 
board o f the Rlngllng brothera 
and Barnum and Bailey circus 
and son o f Cfliarles Rlngllng. one 
of five brothera who founded the 
circus. ,

New York—Alfred A. Cook. 76, 
former counsel for The New York 
Times. He was born in San Fran-
cesco.

Toledo, O.r—Raymond A. Wer- 
neke, 54. author and pewspaper- 
man, w’ho wras a member of the 
editorial staff of The Toledo Blade 
since 1919 and once served as city 
editor.

Parramoro Island. Va., Jan. 8- 
(JP;— "Operation Goat Penning" b 
gins hero today. i

A  couple of Texas cowhands I 
workod moat of last night to try I 
to drive several thousand Billy and 
Niuinlea from the hills #nd woods i 
of this 7,000-acre speck of land in i 
the Atlantic ocean to the island’s 
southern beach.
- From there, they will he loaded 

aboard ahips. and taken to Texas 
by-a pair of Lone Star state entre-
preneurs — Percy Roberts of San 
Angelo and Lewis Smithwick of 
San Saba — to be used for grow-
ing senunt and vaccines.

And in case Cowboys Joe Whlle- 
hefi<| and Cliff Clary are unable to 
pcraitade the stubborn critters to 
move to their “ rendezvous with 'des-
tiny.” then dogs will be flown hr re 
to help the laaro expfris In the 
roundup.

Not Always Ua welcome
The goats were not always un- 

w;elconie on this'12-mlle long Island 
13 miles from Virginia’s eastern 
shore, owned by Mrs. Jean M. 
Sctimidlapp of Cincinnati, and Or. 
Carl M. Sehmidlspp of New York.

The ancestors of the uncounted 
number of animals were brought 
hero some IS years ago to perform 
a specific teak—itamely. eat away 
the undergrowth near the island’s 
hunting lodge.

The original-30 goats thrived on 
tbe fiUiff, muitiiriled and became a 
nutoance. So their expulsion had 
to be decreed from Parramore — 
an island described .aa a “huntera’ 
paradise.”

Whitehead and Clary came hers 
two weeks ago to study the ter-
rain and vegetation and learn what 
they could of goat habits. The wis-
dom o f Oielr strategy will be test-
ed today and tomorrow..

New London Man  
In jured in Crash

Fort Lauderdale, Fta., Jan: 3.--̂  
(fib - A  Connecticut man was re-
covering today from injuries re-
ceived in an automobile accident 
which cost the life of a compan-
ion ycstcrtlay.

Dwtora at Broward General 
hoapital said William J. GUger,

41-yearM>ld waiter e f 14 East 
street, Naw London,, suffered a 
slight brain concussion but 
"seemed in good shape.*' Me was 
not on the dianger list. ■

The other Occupant o f the car, 
Patrick CaiHnan, 40, a chauffeur 
of-»H I West 79th street. New 
York city, died of a fractured 
aeck shortly after he wss fidmit- 
wd to the- hospital.

Highway Patrolman C. A. Pat- 
terslon said the automobile was 
going about 80 miles an hour

when It plunged off U, 8, highway 
north of Pompano  ̂ Beacl^ aiid 
dvertunied In a ditch*. * \  • 

,Patteraon aaid/the car Was 
owned by E. K '  Jerry of New 
York. t  guest at the Boca Baton 
chij>. Callinan waa listed' as Jer-
r y *  chauffeur.

150 BUIb Ready 
For Aetion Now

Washington, Jon. 9 —(/P)—Con- 
greaa will be able to start out in 
hlgh.-gsar this time, perhaps with 

k jump over loot year'sil rivers 4 e alx-fireiel 
I'idents nr.!M0t\,

high. ybo Ian

Twenty-one’ iinder-age drlv 
were, Involveil’ In, traffic see 
on Connecticut streets and high- Jito lawmakers can pick up just 
w s.va„ diiring 1949. apparently j where they left o ff laat October. 
learnlng.,io dflve thd hard way. I This to because they aro roturn-
------------------- --------- r---------------------- :---------— -------------^ ----------

lag ter tba mo mm 
filraady exlattaff 
Slat), not for Um 
new Oongnte.

More than M9 bilto 
ed by House aad Sifintfi onmaM- 
teea nt the last aaaalm ate naoy . 
tor fiction nt nnjr ttaifi.

And commlttana filroidy aro rot 
up to oontbiufi thi stadjr at kCBe:'* 
prevloualy introdiMfid or te gfi te ’’ 
work immedlntely fior aaw mrota 
ure# offered when Uto mootod afita 
Sion gets under wny. --1 v „.

Fllingtou
A  4-H Riding Club has been 

started In the Town of Somers. 
The leader of tbe group is Ells-
worth Howard^ who is s lover ’of 
horses and a Veal horse trainer. 
This is something new In the coun-
ty although two other counties In 
the state have established similar 
clubs in the last two or three 
years. The members will learn to 
care for their horses as well aa 
learning to ride.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Griswold 
have rented the apartment In the 
former McVeigh property on Main 
street vacated by .Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Dombek who have bought 
a new home.

John Griswold of Somers 
Grange has been named as deputy 
for East Central Pomona, wjth G. 
Raymond Johnson of Coventry 
Grange aa General Deputy; and 
Ellsworth E. Weeks of Mansfield 
as a Pomona Deputy. East Cen-
tral Pomona Grange embraces 
Eniington Grange.

The, Girl Scouts and Brownies 
will meet on ilondava at 3:30 
R m.. Cub Scouts at Den 5iothers 
at 3:30 p. m. Tliuradays with the 
exception o f the group that meets 
with Den Mother Mrs. Donald W. 
Wallace which time Is 3:45 p. m.. 
Boy Scouts at Town Hall at 7:30 
p. m. Thuradav.

Miss Hattie *R. M. Berr has re-
turned home after a week's ve.ca- 
tion spent*with her sister Mra. 
Frank Firtion and her nieces Mra. 
Harold Martin and Mrs. James 
Adams in Westfield, 'Mass.

The U. S. Burea uof Reclamation 
estimates western American riv-
ers could generate aa much elec-
tricity in«a year as SOOiOOO.OOO 
harrela of petroleum burned In
steam rplants.

4 : 1 1  k v .s i , i ; k IMIllllill

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
381 Mala Stract 
Td^lAMte 1293.

MORE
THAN

Here’s how YOU ea# eater aid he a WIHHEH!
I Spot the tIUe# to y#ur favortto radio a h e ^  to every puzrte. The eorroct tlltoa aro In-

cluded among tKoae Hated bttow. ’

2 Put down your correct answers nfikthe orilcial entry blank below nnd mall at one* to 
• BIRNBAUM KlTRNITl’BE CO. Print or w ritcyoor name and nddress correctly.

3 Anyone can enter, except employes of BIRNBAUM filiRN ITUBE CO. and Ihclr farol- 
• lies. Only I entry will be accepted from any member of the family. Nealness. nriginalil.v, 

manner o f pr^ntatlo'n w ill he considered In fin si awarding of nrirro. Conlest closes midnight, 
Jnauao’ 9th, 1930.  ̂ ^

r a d i o  q u i z  No. 1 RADIO QUIZ No. 2

RADIO QUIZ No. 4 RADIO QUIZ No. 5

RADIO QUIZ No. 3

Spojl (ho Radio Show Anoaf Theso ARSwnii
Break the Bank 
Lax Radio'Thteter 
Idulies fie Seated 
Hour of Sonr

‘ ChesterHeld Sapper Chib 
Dr. I. Q.

. - Walter Winchen
Winner Take Ail 
Beat The Clock 

 ̂ Stop the Minie
Texaco Fire Chief Show - 
This Is Broadway 
Eddie Cantor Show ■>.

'Jack Benay Show 
Sports Newsreel

Here Are the Prixes •
I. 92M Olamand-Crntt Sofa-Bed Living Rom State 
,3. 9399 Btosnon Phono-Radio Combination Conooto 
9. 9189 Pnrilan Cnpe Cod Maple Bedroom Statm 
4. 959JM Sbnmons Inncrapring Mattreaa 
8. $34.96 DMnfi Floor Lamp -

More Than 300 Conaolation Priaea
-------— II , J ..IT'-TT - '

Contest Ends Midnight, Jannairy Otb, 1969

8 ENTRY BLANK I

RADIO QUIZ No. 6

THESE ARE THE JUDGES
Prominent psopto In Nn«r Brittan. Detasiona 
at tbs J o d ^  oteH be 9nal In this eontest.

BERNIE MOORE
Program Director -Rndlo Stntlon H’KNB

HENRY SCHUPACK
Schnpnrk Insornnee Agency

----- JAMES DANAHER
Advorttaing Dept. New Britodn Herald

RADIO QUIZ No. 7

FOLLOW THESE RULES CAREFULLY
1. Fill out the correct fioluUona to the Radio Shown 

on the official entry bUnk. Only one entry from 
a family. 1

3. Entries will be judged for neatneaa. presenta-
tion and originality.

a. No entries will be returned. Entries and con-
tents therein become the property of Blrnbnum 
FunUturo Co.

.V -

I Birnbaiim Furniture Co. |
, 391 M AIN  ST.. NEW  BRITAIN . CONN. ,
I . .  I
I  Hara am nqr nointtens te  Spot the Bndto Sbawt |

I In ' •••••aannanfi##e#fi «f i f i f iaf i »6«af i  6.9 n a • • • I

I 2............................................  I
I T.1 ' I■ taaakaafinfiaaaaaaaaaaaBBafiaBaaafiaBBB •

I I

S81-S89 MAIN 8T.. NEW BRITAIN, C^NN.
jp o p i^ h t-R lc h a te  Harman A A to o ^ tro   ̂ ^

* 5. •
< •  j  •

I t  ' .  I• • BBBBaBj9* * * 9999* 9* 9* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  .
I M •isanro ^

• BBaaaaa9a99«9*99R899**9A • • • • • •  .
I I

#* B •••  a a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • * • * * *  n

I * * J................... .. .. .............  I
Jk S iR t# Baaaaa^a^^aaa*##********^* |

 ̂ t ' ,? ■ A atoJtSiSSAlL:. SL - 1 ? iji 'I, ji J "/l Ai#"
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Church
sms

o f lluree SerricM
Y M ic r d a y  «■  

A M is t *  V

tfe* euitoai M vi> 
OotagncKtaBal 

i-«t Its MTvioM «a  Suiulsy 
•o o Umt  pubUc bsptlM) 

OttM 9t Its chlldrin. 
I is «a s  ot Om three such serv* 

i 'held « t  the church each year. 
_ _ t  ether twe sre Childrsa’s Day 
sa| shortly  after Caster.

)sSl^stSdsS^U^ Batia 
IBisd at both aertloea hy r ^ in g  
}hm Scripture and ooaducttng the 
pastoral prayer. Mias Pease aaelst- 
gd at the second earvioe and told 
ah appceprtate chUdren'a atory 
about ‘HeeohitioBe". The Choir 
wader the diraoUon of Frederic E. 
Warner presented the Christmas 
auiBtc from the prevtous Sunday.

The Pastor. The Reverend CIU- 
nsd O. SUnpiwii, preached on a 
ifaw TaaFa theme with the text 
^After A  tong Time the lord 
Osaseth and Reekoneth With 

Hatthaw 39:19. The aermon 
ht be sumed up in the phrase 

what you want and pay for 
4t* becsuee there is a price for 
dally living. Jesus found this on 
the Cross at Calvary. It was by 
that price that we have been

" The mbUster pointed out that 
has cd the sins at today was the 

. ^  od the .trŜ gsdy of yester- 
* and the fear of tomorrow upon 

, ,.ooay. , ■ -
: ->*> God baa given ua strength for the 

teily battle, the Chrlattan knows 
that “Sufficient unto the day is 

evil thsreof.” with thU Wew- 
.JMnt the Christian can face the 

without guilt, the future 
out fear anu today with gtvat 
■ge. He knowa further -that 

these three areas of life sre all 
doaaly related and that there is 
always a price to pay. Based on 
the Parable of the Talents, the 
'Maistsr pointed out three thinge 
» r  the now year. First, that peo- 

are different Second, that dif- 
fanoces require raspoiisiblllty; 
and third,, that. rCsponaibtUty 
brings Judgment Mr. Simpson 
stated that the parable of those 
who receive five talents, two Ul> 
sals and one talent ia'a true pic* 
ture of the way the worid la, 

>whathar approach^ from the 
Viewpoint at religion or atheism. 
Vnderstanding of thia fact saves 
m  fMm Jealosy of others, end 
am inferiority complex towards 
oaiaelree. As We accept the tal- 
bate of the piteble we are likewise 
saved from/indolence and despair. 
This (UffecSnce, however, requir<A 

Uty as the parable s^;o 
does not Judge ua for 
have been given, but 

/by

Mie. Ethel R. Tewaseed
Mrs.. Ethel R. Townsend, widow 

of John O. Townsend, died Sundsy 
at Manchester Memorial hospital 
: after a short illness. Born In War-
wick, Rhode Island, she is survived 
by two daughters; Mrs. Raymond 
Gordon, of Colleg i Point. Uong Is-
land; Mrs. Helen PattuUo of 
Providence, R. I.: two iwns: John j 
J. Townsend, Jr., of College Point, | 
L. I.; Milton E. Tbwnaend of Man-; 
chaster; three sisters: Mrs. Grace 
Rogere of W’arwick, -R. I j '  M nrj 
LUUan La Valley of Westerly, R. I.; ! 
Mrs. John O’Oara of Providence, . 
R  I.; three grandchildren, and two ' 
great grandchildren. The body has ' 
been removed to the Rbmlngton j 
Funeral Home in Providence, R. I., | 
by W. P. Qulsh, funeral director,! 
where the funeral will be held to- j 
morrow afternoon at two. Burial \ 
will be In Brayton cemetery. War-' 
wick, R. I. . ‘ ’

Oarke Heads.
' Kiwanis Club

New Officen Inducted 
At Meeting at Noon 
Today at Cavey’s •:

News Tidbits
' rWlAI From m  Wtren

Edgar V. 
local inai^r 
aa prj^den

Clarks, well known 
nee man, was Inducted 

Tident of the Manchester
Ktwanie 
noon
ant. Mr. Clarke succeeds Ruasell 
J. ,Paul. His SLsaoclate officers 
are aa follows; Urat vice president. 
Russell S. Potterton; second, vice 
president. Rsymofiir T. “ Owens;

Two West German newspapers 
say Russians have conscripted 150.- 
OOO men for work in Saxon uran-
ium mines and that explosions in 
shafts are taking toll of almost 
1,000 raauaittrs montbl.v. . . . Ad-
vocates of statehood for Hawaii 

land Alaska say they have good
, chance of winning their long bat-'were fatally injured when their 
tlei In new session of Congress car skidded off U. S. Route No. 7

Couple KiUed 
As Car Skids

Parents o f Three Fatal* 
• ly Injured ,When Auto 
Hits ■ Tree at Wilton

Wilton, Jan. 3— (jPi—A man and 
wife, parents of three chlldrM,

'Brannan, and national health in-
surance.

A  White House offlciat discuaa- 
Ing the forthcoming.message said; 
• There Isn't any change, but lim-
ply a strong determination to car-
ry out the proposals the president 
campaigned for when he was 
elected in November, IMS.’’ -

There may a hint o f  aomething 
new in the mesaage tomorrow— 
administration bleesing for an ex-
cise tax cut, provided certain other

■■ Emergency . Doctors
Dr. Joseph Barry, tel. 

2-1178 and Dr. J. X. Segai. tel. 
«125, are the physicians of the 
Manchester Medical Associa-
tion who will respond to emer-
gency calls tomorrow after-
noon. ’

la aub at Its meeting at | opening today. . . . American cor-, and struck a tree here todav 
today In Cavey's Restaur-' poratloii headed by MaJ. Gen.’ -State mdke lnveî ^̂ ^

Funerals
Paul J. Lorenc

The funeral of Paul John Lorenc | 
who passed away early Sunday I 
morning at the Rockville City hos-
pital was held this morning at 
8:30 from the Holmes Kuiicral 
Home. 400 Main street, and P l 
o'clock at St. John's Polish Na-1 
tional Catholic church.

Rev. Stephen Stryjewskl, pastor ! 
of the church, officiated at the |

---- police invesligatofs said
Claire L. Chennault tomorrow w11i | that Mrs. Evelyn Nora Kagist of
begin legal effort in Hong Kong 
to gain control of fklna'a two 
largnt airliaea.

Yugoslavia iiislla her trade agreed' 
ment with Britain as sign of w)est- 
ern confidence in Yugoslsvia's f's- 
ti-i'o and as evidence Russisn-led 
economic blockade has failed. . . . 
Dr. Irving Langmuir, first Ameri-
can industrial chemist to receive 
Nobel prize, retires from General 
Electric company... . Comparative 
quiet returns to vast Grand Cen-
tral terminal as din of amplified 
niiivlc and advertising la ended.

Dutch orriclale busy themselves 
W ith plans for developing their $2,- 
000,000 Investment In their former

16 West Main street, Norwalk,was 
instantly killed.

___Her hashand, . Frederick, a chef
at HomqWood Inn, New Canaan, 
died at ' Norwalk hospital • two 
hours later..

State Police Detective Sergeant 
Frank Bowes said Investigators 
had been unable, to determine the 
cause of the accident which oc-
curred in the Cannondale section, 
a mile and a half north of the 
Wilton Town hall.

Kagist. he said, was operating 
the oar at the time, apparently en 
route to work at the inn.

Will Oppose . •
Mr. Truman reportedly is ready , *  A

Water Rates

I colony, now week-old United Stales f  .O i l  W rC g §  M  l||
, of Indonesia. . . 
I livers to Federal

Edgar n. Clarkamass. Miaa, Blanc Proms was I
soloist and Miss Clara Skrabaez, I ----------------- -
organist. 8ecretarj--treaHurer, David H

Bearcra were six aon-in-lawa of t ” *vey. Dr. Eugene Davis seat- 
Mr. Lorenc, Raymond Hammock. 1 officers.

Government de- 
Judge Sylvester| 

J. Ryan in New York alx sraled i 
packages of recordings made from 
Judith Coplon'a Washington trie- ; 
phone conversations. i

Tulsa, Okla., citizens feel full i 
pinch of bus strike as workers have 
to walk, thumb rides or wait for 
busy cabs/ , , Manchester, Eng- 
iHiid, "'Chamber of Commerce is 
tolii tliat Japan la beginning to* 
I uiii|ii tr strongly with Rrllain In 
l•■â  East and colonial Textile 
iiiiirkets. . . .

Resume Battle 
On ‘Fair Deal’

reportedly is ready 
to recontmend auch a program, 
but he ia understood to be prepar-
ing a special tax message which 
will outline the details later.

The idea of reducing excises is 
popular at the Capitol, but there 
It no support in sight for aaiy tax 
Incraase. in fact, demands al-' 
i-eady are flying again fo ra  cut in
government spending .instead. | ----------

Vice President Barkley sald yes- ' Judge John D. ‘ LsBelle. qncs- 
ferday in Louisville that he hopes tionrd todRV conrrrniniT ro]>orls 
government costs can be reduced . of the formation - of a group 
so taxes can be brought down. He 'opposed to the projected new

OoBtiBMd rrom Page Osa

Judge Sedres 
Oral Contract

I-̂ Yges Written Agree* 
ineiits Br Made to 
Avoid Court Disputes
Deploring ‘ such oral agree-

ments" that re.Huli in "expensive 
mid consuming litigation." Judge 

I \\ esley c. Gryk, in a recent writ- 
I ten deil.sion on civil action brought 
in Towifc Court, urged contracting 

I partiCH in an orai rigreeiuent to 
make .some written tiiemurandum 

' at the .same time the original 
; agreement is hiadp as to the gist of 
.said kgreement:"

Judge Gryk made the remarks in 
the ca.se of Harr.t Rylander, con-
tractor, of 27 Oak Grove street 
against Fiaitft Uroiikio of Lake 
street. Rylander bimight action

. , J . "  r...........  , . . ....... ........ - I --.---- - ..... I ' " f  »>89 against the deiendant as
qei lared the job is not simple, be- i rate structure for the pri- balance due oh ' a . building con- 
raiise of heavy and flxed obilga- i vately owned Maneliester Water i tiacl. In a secomi count, the plain-

I company, said that he h.aa been I I'laiined tlial Hnmkie owed him 
J*sovide .Adequate Defense retained to represent'the interests j a n o t h e r  disputed claim. 

iH ***** *** *’^*i'ved the of a body of north end residents Gryk awarded Kylander
presldent would seek a “substan- numbering "over 100 per.sons." i ^̂ 7.,'i7 on the first count but found 
* *■ in defense appro- ! This group. Judge I.aiBelle said, | Bronkic on the second matter
pnatlons. Here again, he said that , is not opposing the move by the | ^lie finding .stated that Rylander

water compan.v to replace its i Bronkie ’had an oral agree- 
present flat rate system with | ii.v wlilch the plalntltr waS to
meters, but it is prepared to con- i *'”■ defend-
lest any schedule of paynicnt-s 
which will increase rates.

iJiBelle said that the hoii.se- 
retained him 

th

North Ertil Group to 
Fight Increase; No Ob-
jection to'Meters

the budget still must provide for 
adequate defense.

Republicans, as well as some 
Democrats, are letting loose with 
a ■ drum-flre of criticism of the 

‘ xpeeted to total at least
*̂’ q/>**'** holders who have

"  *’ *̂ ’* *"**■ 30' ! represent that actually

Cary Hohl, Robert Bourdeau, Wil-
liam Futak, Howard Berman and 
Joaeph MeSweegan.' Burial was In 
the St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic cemetery.

Bom in Poland 70 years ago, 
Mr. Lorenc lived In South Wind- 
Bor for a quarter century and was 
retired from the Bush Manufactur-
ing Company where he was em-
ployed as a machinist for many 
years.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Pauline 
(Wiernasz) Lorenc; three sons.. 
Michael Lorenc of New Britain 
and Waiter and George Lorenc. 
both of South Windsor; seven 
daughters. Mrs. William Furtek ot 
Springfleld, Mass.; Mrs. William 
Hammock of Norfolk. Va.; Mrs. 
Howard Berman of 'Weat Hartford. 
Msa. Cary E. Hohl pf Bethel, Mrs. 
Robert E. Bourdeau of Ware. 
Mass.; Mrs. Joseph MeSweegan of 
Hartford, and Miss Charlotte Lo-
renc of South Windsor,

Also three sisters, Mrs. Joseph 
Czneluaniak of East Hampton. 
Mass.; Mrs. Felix TySka of New
London, and Mrs. Josepli Tomillo 

what We do with what 1 Mystic, and IS grandchildren, 
given us. The reward to

talent man was . exactly
as the two talent man 

a ir both had hean faithful with 
*fdut they had. The condemnatum 
itaUBS upon the third one who had 

y'lNUiad bia one talent. So our re- 
/ qjonaibUlty lies not in rebellion 

•gstnat what we have been given 
, fidaitty with what we have.

TUa naturally leads to the third 
COBunant mate by the pastor that 

*tMa raapoDslbiltty always brings 
Swigment—“After a long time the 

^Xiord cometh and reekoneth with 
What was true then Ik 

'Ukawlsa true today, whether we 
'Bka it or not, there la judgment in 
'tka world. The parables of Jesus 
'todicata different kinds of punish- 
Mkant but thay ail indicate that 
*tliere ia some' judgment both in 
this life and tha life to come. Thus 

*1ha New Tear calls ua to a great- 
dp miKmalblUty for our thoughts 
,Md for our aeU. It calls us to 
'^nahis tha cost of dally living, the 
Jpriee by which God has bought 
amt salration in Christ aa revaaled

Mra, Martin DaBShy. Sr.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Has- 

sett Danatay, wife of Martin Dan- 
ahy, Sr., of 19-Gorman Place, who 
died, jfrlday at Manchester Me-
morial 'hospital after a long ill-
ness. was held yesterday. Leaving 
the W. P. Quisb Funeral' Home al 
8:30 a.m., a solemn requiem high 
mass was held at St. James’s 
Church at nine o'clock. Rev. John 
Hannon celebrated the mass with 
Rev. George Hughes as deacon, 'and 
Rev. Edgar Farrell aa sub-deacon. 
Miae Jane NackowakI played and 
sang the mass. - Rev. Edgar Farrell 
read the committal service at the 
burial wbieh was held at St. 
James's cemetery.

The Bearers were; Frank Mack, 
John Fitzgerald, James Dower,

The Board of Directors includes 
the following; Thomas Bentley, 
William O’HSra. Harry F'oigniann, ; 
OrmomI Went, Jolin I.aBeile. I 
Earle Cjjffbrd and D. Lloyd Ho- 
bron. '

The guest apesker today was B 
B. S'teffan.son of West Hartford 
who gave a ,talk on the National 
Ski Patrol. He was accompanied 
b.v Ex-Llentenaht Governor Monte i 
Adams, also of West Hartford. ' 
who brought greetings.

President Clarke announced th.at 
the club's .share of the profits 
from tile .Hale of Ford sum for the 
year IlHO mnourited to 1508.63,,

The dull h-i.s about 75 gum ball 
machines plated in atore.s ami 
Other places of bii.siness. These 
machines are given space through 
the ktndiie.ss of the various bu.sl- 
nes.» men. The money realized I 
by the club is uscUn exdiigU’ely for 
un'lcrpilvilrgr l children. Dining 
the pa.st .venr lio-»piial care and 
clolliin;? have been furnished to 
needy children.

The club r\pres.sea its apprecia-
tion to those who have given space 
for thors? machines.

Lodge Elects 
New Officers

Odd Fellows Elevate 
Myron Robbins to Be 
Noble Grand

About Town

King David Lodge, No 31. Odd 
hollows, have elected the following 
officers for the coming term:

Noble Grand, Myron Robbins; 
vice grand, Franklyn .Syphers: re-
cording secretary, Gilbert Park; 
financial secretary. Irving Barrett; 
treasurer, 'Valter Walsh; trustee 
for 
wall

These officers will be installed 
by Diflricl Deputy Grand Master 
.N’brnian W. Belcher and his staff 
at a date to be announced later.

King David Lodge will exemplify 
the initiatory degree on a class of 
randidatea next Friday evening., 
January’ 6. All members of the de- 

I gree team are requested to he pre.s- 
I ent. Odd Fellows will be welcome 
I (o come and witness this degree.

height detrimental to the welfare 
of the country.”

*-' On .taxes, the situation appar-
ently ia that everybody would like 
to aee them lower but few are 
.sure just where and how they 

I can be cut without putting the 
! government deeper Into the red.
I Over-All Bill Suggested 

Rayburn said he had suggested 
tto .Mr. Truman a "single package” 
uver-ali tax bill, cutting levies 

I "where they pinch” and finding 
 ̂revenue in other places to make 
I up any loss.

Those who should know, say Mr. 
Tiuman la planning to tell Con-
gress he IS already to lop off most 
of the wartime excise levies—pro-
vided Congress will vote new taxae 
,o offset their loss and to cut 
down the deficit anticipated for 
Jie year starting July 1.

White House officials confirmed

Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman | rate proposals would incrca.se the 
Policy average water pavment by well 

committee, told a news conference over 50 per cent
'*'*'*“ *= '" i  ' <-'ompanv. which

S'lmin-j serves the north end of the town, Istrationa red-ink spending than 
any other issue. ha.s pointed out that it wishes no

1 rate increase and that its propos- 
the House G. a T  ^-i"- the

of
flat rate charges to metered con- 
.ditions plus a slight increa.se for 
the meter cost.

Evidence that many north end 
residents are opposed to the rate 
schedule filed by the compan.v 
with the Public Utilities tjimmis- 

eek.

today Uial Mr. Truman will send j '*’ * 
a special tax message to Congress,
soon, following up his state of the j i ** **i*^Vih''’ predict^ that
union ernnnmlr in.i h..Hor“  I 9* the program in Congress

Represenutive Mirttn 
sachti setts,
leader, said a major Republican 
objective this ypar will be to'cut 
spending without increasing taxes.

Representative ReediR., N. Y.), 
often a G. O. P. spwteamsn on 
tax .mattars, called for new legis-
lation which would forbid the „ . . .  . , . , . ,,
taking of more then 50 per cent ! l«te Is-M weJk, and
of an individual's income in taxes. I in the retention of
The present top ie 77 per cent. ^B elle  to contest, at the
Reed also proposed increasing the PUhlic hearing- on the question 
personal exemption of all taxpay- ' »f^heduled for next Monday, any- 
ere from $600 to 8700 with a like I ^hmg that would savor of an in-
increase for dependents. I crea.scd charge for water. The

Taft, just back from an early | hearing has been called by the 
round of campaigning for re-elec- ' Public Utilities Commission for 
tion, said he found less support for ■ 10:3ft a. m„ in Room 58.5, State 

“  * Office Building, Hartford

I Olrary. He calls 
^MMh McrtfloM

I to be atrangthened. The ^
•kjn TXke what you want j Etnanual Lutheran

Here for the holidays were Mr. 
_ . Mrs. Raymond Ei1ck.soii snd

Patrick Mooney, Frank McLaugh- ! sons, John nnd Lee. of Doylestown 
lln, and William Danatay. I Penna.. for a visit with Mrs. Erick-

-------  ! son’s mother. Mrs.' Ida Soderberg
'Miss Clara. A. Jotapson ; and .Mr. Erickson's slater and fam- 

The funeral of Mias Claia A. Hy. Mr. and Mrs. Iver Carison, of 
Johnson, 61, of 46 Bigelow street, • Haynes street. They left for their 
was held this afternoon at 2 o'clock ! yesterday' accompanied by

Burton Carlson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Iver Carlson of Haynes 
street, a sophomore at Upsala 
college. 8:aat Orange. N. J... re-
turned yesterday to resume his
studies: , ,

Friday, January fl |
Lakota Council. No..61. will “W’lilte Christmas." one act play, 

meet tomorrow evening at g , Emanuel Lutherap church, 8 p.m„ I 
o'clock in Odd Fellows hsll. The i Janet Sala in piano solos and |
new officers are requested to wegr Everett Johnson, vocalist Un-.
formal dres.so.s for the instsIlHtion.  ̂ auspices of Missionan,’ Circle. ! 
Refre.shments will be served. I Jack Lacey, International rifle

iron-sight champion, will give free 
exhibition of his skill at American. 
Legion Home, Leonard atreet,. at

union, economic and budget mes- 
sagea. All of those will deal with 

three yearsr'Clarence Aipin- "*** in a general way.
I . 1  he tax message will spell out tbe

details.
Rep«diUcaa Group Meats

Emphasizing the political over-
tones of the 1950 session was a 
meeting of the Senate Republican 
Policy corimittee which agreed 
informally to work with house 
members and the Republican Na-
tional committee in.drafting a 
statement of party principles,
• Senator Taft of Ohio, Policy 
committee chairman, said the 
final decision will be made by a 
conference of Senate Republicans 
later.

Taft told reporters there was 
opposition In the policy committee 
to drafting the statement, but, he 
added:

"So man.v of our party have 
said they will go along with the 
plan that we can’t very well say 
We won’t do it.”

Earlier-tivla onoming, tbe presi-
dent joined Congress members In

will be able to keep much of it 
from being enacted this year.

Senate Republicans called a get- 
together today (3 p. m. e.s.t.) to

To Hold Hearing
It is expected that the hearing 

will produce a. general airing of 
the conditions regarding water 
supply in town, and possibly com-
parative ooats of wrater as fur-
nished by the petitioning com- 

diaeuxB whether they ought to ex- | pany and the town operaud Wa- 
press their opposition to Mr. Tru- i ter Department, as well as other 
man’s plans In the form of a posi- I water sources in other towns, 
live statement or party principles, j The Manchester Water com- 
The smaller Senate G.O.P. Policy ; pxny is planning to-explain Its po- 
commlttee undertook to thresh the ! sltlon more fully so that all inter-
matter out flw t (10 8- m. e.a.t). ! ested persona may be advised! as

TTie Democratic Policy commit- | the company stand in the mat- 
tee of the Senate met yesterday af- j ter. 
ternoon and stuck by an earlier de- 
cieion to make the first order of

Manchpster 
Dale Roftk

Senate business a House-passed D o r c a s  S o c i e t y
leral taxes on . . . Jbill to repeal the Federal 

oleomargarine. Debate on that' 
measure is to start right after Mr.
Truman leaves the (>pUoI lomor- 
rove.

The Democratic policy unit also
recommended that the House to s i - , U,eran church, vi hen the holiday
lowed to act first on an.v leglsla- | folders will be due. 
tion to cut excise taxes. The com-'; The new officers will

- - ...jv,.-,.
ant for JI.uh) for labor onlv, and 
Hie (lefondaiil wa.s to pay the coat 
v(-J'**'*’r and all materials.
\\ hen the rp.se wa.s heard In court, 
K> lander and Bronkie -dl.sagr'eed 
.sUoii|ri.V a.v to what the actual 
agreeriicnt wa.s and what work 
Itylaiider w-as siip|xised to do.

"This case forcibly brings into 
focus a common misfortune which 
befalls many .such oral agree- 
nirnt.s. ' Judg? Gryk .stated in his 
decision. "As in many oral agree-
ments. the parties are in absolute 
disagreement as to what work 
was to be done under the viginal 
oral agreement.

"It would be a great benefit to 
the parties themselves^nd Jo any 
arbitrator if the contracting par-
ties would make some written 
memorandum at the same time the 
original agreement Is made as to 
the gist of said agreement and 
then expensive and consuming liti-
gation would be avoided,” Judge 
<jr.vk concluded. '
. The court ruled that the amount 
of $186.32 w-as In dispute and that 
it has or will cost Bronkie 67 houra 
of his own labor to correct de-
fects and do w’ork that the ^aln- 
tiff should have done. The court 
niled this labor would cost $98.75. 
A deduction of this sum from the 
amount in dispute leaves $87.57, 
the total awarded Rylander.

Attorney Jay Rublnow waa 
counsel for Rylander.

Mothers Circles > 
Activities Here'

Information has been received 
as to the activities of the. following 
Catholic Mother* Circles:

Infant Jesus of Prague will meet 
tc orrow evening at eight at the 

\ fs m lQ  J home of Mrs. Steve Zane, .36 Fair-
A t e C t S  I  o n i o n  O M  V-Iew .street. Holy Family Mothera

The Dorcas ;>ociety will meet 
tomorroWf evening in Emanuel Lu-

to maVe ^ '3>m the Watkins Funeral Home, i JJ*"- Erickson's mother. Mrs. Selnia
will enabla His ' East C^ter street.

I Rev. Carl E. Olson, pastor of 
church, offi-

n d  pay tor it* God desires that 
ara abould want Hla salvation 
taOn titan anything elae. Let ua 
M *y that through 1950 that adll 
ba the object of our search and at 

^  the aad of the year we can clasp 
the han«--aC God and bear His 
ward 'Wen done, good and faith- j 
flpl aervant Enter thou Into Ue 
■ ‘  ; 0# thy Lord.*"

■j-P'----1 -̂-------

g^to Honor

l e r M e m ^ r s
V., '.W . ....  .
*  mncbcatcr Orange, No. $1, P. 
•< Hk at ita meeting tomorrow 

to Orange haU wlU honor 
*50 «  Ita membere. Mra. Roy 

Princeton atreet and

•tate Maater ira WUcox will 
>r$aent Mr. Loomia with his flfty- 
f la r  pill. He joined Manchester 
Oranm in 1199 and haa been a- 
aetenth degree member since 1907. 

aerrad aa n»ster for four 
i. and ia at present president 
*■ Past Mastan AasocUtion. 

Loomia has also served in 
Central Poipona Orange for 

yoara. part of the Ume 
He was acting nua- 

two yeatu, and a member 
vaxscuUve conmlttea for aU 

Ha 'vraa on tha audiUag 
of tbo State Grange for

elated. Robert (Jordon was soloist 
and William Muuale, Jr., nephew- 
of Mias Johnson, accompanied.

eight-thirty p.m., apoqsored ny 
Manchester Loyal Order of Moose. 
The public Is invited. '

Saturday, January 7 
CYP (nub “Snow Frolie” dance. 

Dancing from 8- to 12. Woodruff 
hall. Center church!

Wednesday, January II 
some I Meeting of Nathan Hale Parent- ( 

: Teacher Association, school audi-

The Professional Women's Club ] *  Friitay, January- 50 ^
Military \Vhist '

Erickson, who wUi 
time w ith them.

spend

will meet this evening at 8 o’clock
___________ _ _____ _̂_____ lb Onter chun-h. house. Follow- v-.uu <TtJuuruii

Burial was In the East*cemetery. •’ '***"*"» meeting, j Hall. Center Church. 'Tlcket^niay
The bearers were John E. Johnson. 1 *!' P*’**'**'"^ ‘ ke to obtained from club memberiT
Carl Thoran. Amandua Johnson '
and Carl Anderson. - ra -L?'. i " '

Miss Johnson died Ssturdsy '*"*’
night. Born in Portlafld on July,*P*""* *” ’ Photog^phy. ^
22. 1SS8. dtjUghUr Of the Ut« Oscar I a « « «  #1*.$ i.j k '
mrasl Aftamae r J«/l f/vKtfsath tahm satamta • ^  CKlId. \V«« bOm ;and Mary I^ d  Johnson, s h e ^ ^ e  Brooklyn Jewish I

tiadltional opening day prayers at 
the National Presbyterian, church.

Only about 100 meihhera w-ere 
on the floor wjien Speaker Ray- 
burr called the house to order at 
noon. They joined In reciting the 
Lord's prayer with their chaplain, 
the Rev. James Shera Montgom-
ery.

Rayburn aald tha Mouse has,no 
business on. its Schedule for this 
week except to bear the presi-
dent’s address tomorrow.

Bride Watches Barkley 
Barkley banged the gavel in the 

Senate with' a smile and hn .̂ up-
ward glance to tbe gallery from 

ubder auspices , where his bride of six weeks w-as 
of Semptimiat Club. Woodruff'! looking down with pride.

Most of the senators were' on 
hand and the galleries were filled.

As ita first act, the Senate 
adopted a resolution expressing 
rfgret at the death last Nov. 8 
of Senator Clyde Reed (R „ Kan.) 

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) praised

Public Hequrds

to Manchester.with her.h— .  h.ie eh. ' ” “ *Pkal to Mr. and .Mrs. Richard •
more than a half £enlur> ago. ane | Hunacek of New- York City. Mrs. on Autumn street: I ! The Senate adjourned after only

Cl Guyier-; i^unacek waa the former Mias Rena ! -was a m e i^ r  of Emanuel
an chuirh and Scandla Lodge of j H.iem. daughter of Mr. and Mrs', 
''***" *Jack Halem of Autumn street, and

the baby, their fifth grandson, w-ill

Warrantee Deeds
W. Harry England to Stew Art R. * Reed as '‘absolutely fair” in his 

and Ev-elyn L  Kennedy, property ' dealinge with his colleagues, 
on Autumn street, ' : " ' The Sena**

Kenneth Morrison to Rayhiond 37 minutes.

She-is survlyed by two brothers. 
Charles H. and George S. Johnson.
a  slater. Mra. Wnillam Munaie. all 
of ihis town, a niece and four 
nephews.

fto M n . '

for member- 
will -be pra-

«Uh Mra. 
M#Mratan, wiU

, t t  tbt lactuMr'x

hav’e the same birthday as his ma-
ternal grandmothef, Mra, Halem.

Leonard Johnson, U. 8. Navj’, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Axel Johpsan. 
ot  81 Cambridge atreet, epeiht a 
two wceka leave at home for the 
holidays and returned yesterday, 
by plane, to Memphis, Tenn., where 
he is stationed. I .

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Puter of 5

Washington, D. C., and Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Nils Nilsson of 68 
Coburn road. left last Friday b.v 
plane, for Bermuda, where 'they 
are spending their winter vaca-
tion at the l^lmont Manor.

a v m Wfonaa tfaft

, Jak. boi was
todur to 

'•■M vflG aC ^

RcUinEer- Apel
Mra. Viola Apel of 233 Hack-,.,., . . . .  . . .  . " ----

maUck atreet and George ReUln-; »>aw retuimed home
ger of rioral Park. Long laland, spending the holidays in
N. T „ were married Saturday aft-
ernoon at two o'clock at the home 
of Mr. and Mra Ra}'mond Lalne, 
of 383 Hackmatack streat, aon-ln- 
law and daughter of the bride.

The ceremony w-as performed 
by Rev. Paul Prokopy, minister of 
Zion Lutheran churrti, in the prea- 
enoa of thlrty-flva gueate from 
New TOilc, Maaaachuaetta and 
this state.

Tlie atteadanta were Mrs. C$if- 
ford Ducette, and her father, Ray- 
mead Lalaa.

The bride wore a tuat-colorad 
draaa with coesagt of yellow roaaa 
and her attandant wore navy bine 
wrllh gartienta ooraaga.

Oielr ret

T. Srhaller. property on Middle 
turnpike, east,

Bertha McKee Lew-i« to Paul L 
and Doris E. Turcotte, property on 
Finley street.

Permit
Rolling Park Estates, four room 

dweUing and garage on Helaine 
road, $11,500.

The state of the union docu-
ment la .expected to call for vir-
tually all of those sections of the 
Truman" program which Congress 
shelved last year. Those include 
three Which are axpected to go no 
place thia year—rtpegl of the 
Taft-Hartley law,.the farm pro-
gram of Secretary of-Agriculture

mittee said It 'w’ould to a mistake 
to try to add a general excise re-
duction to the oleo bill.

Senator Lucas of Illinoi.si the 
Democratic leader, said it would 
lead only to confusion and that the 
result might well be no enactment 
of the nleo measure and no excise 
reduction, either.

Maryland Woman ' 

Hurt in Accident

. 5.Mrs. Dora.Spirlet of Tacoma 
Park, Maryland, was treated 
Mahrbeater Mamorlal .. hospital 
Monday night for a alight concus-
sion, the result of an auto acci-
dent in Andover. Mrs. Spirlet waa 
discharged as m patient at the hos-
pital today.

The injured woman waa a pas-
senger in a car driven by ner son, 
Olltort. The vehicle skidded on tbe 
icy pavement, atruck f  ^ide*raii 
fenae and overturned. Gilbert and 
Mra. Spirlet'a husband. Leopold, 
also a passenger in the car, were 
given emergency treatment at the 
local hospital for hand mad facial 
cuts and then i discharged. The 
Spirlet family was taken to tbe 
hoapiUI by a passing motorist. The 
car waa slightly damaged.

State police reported the acci-
dent took place on Route 6!ln An- 
dover near the toWn’e center at

occupy
their positions for the first time 
and are as follows:

President, Miss Lillian Lanson; 
vice president, Mrs. Edith Bolin; 
secretary. Mrs'; Lorraine Berg- 
gren; treasurer, Mrs. Selina John-
son; financial secretary. Miss Hazel 
Johnson; historian, Mrs. Marion 
Turner; librarian. Miss Inez Olson; 
auditors. Miss Vivian Anderson, 
Mra. Johanna Anderson; pianist, 
Mrs. Helen Wright.

Hostesses tomorrow evenlng will 
to Mrs. Elvie Hewitt, Miss Anne 
M. E. Johnson, Mrs. Norma Oua-. 
sten, Mrs.. Emma Harris, Mrs. 
Alice Hoaglund and Mrs. Gloria 
Benson.

Circle has postponed Its meeting 
until Wednesday, Januarj’ 11, at 
the home of Mrs. Edward O'Brien, 
34 Madison street. St. Rita's 
Mothera Circle will meet tonight 
at eight at the home of Mrs._ Ed-
ward Horan on Mt. Nebo Place.

The Little Flower of Jesus Circle 
will meet this evening with Mrs. 
Stanley Zatkow-akI of 171 Thomp-
son Road. Our Lady of Fatima 
Circle will also meet tomorrow 
evening cl eight o’clock with Mrs. 
Anton Kanak of 198 Porter street. 
The Holy Innocents Circle will 
meet tomorrow with Mra. (Theater 
Freeman of 124 Branford atreet. 
St. Raymond’a Mothera Circle will 
meet tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Reginald Pelletier of 27 Tyler 
Circle.- St. Jude's Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow night with 
Mrs. Barbara Blow of 104 Wood- 
bridge street.

5:30 Monday morning.

On their return from a wadding 
Mp  through the South, Mr. and 
tara RetXfogar will make their 
bonift In Floral Parit.

Uta Alpina Socloty will meet 
a*wUa*. a| 7:90 at the 

gxMaa-ABiaricaa ‘ Quh a* Hld- 
WBJ. ^  meobars areSSAtaSi" • f-'*

� V

Hose Cbmpany No. 3 of tha 
S.M.FJJ. win hold Ita mbiithljr 
meeting tonight at 9 o'clock In the 
hoae house on Spruce street.

Mrs. Sedrlck J. SUaughan of 44 
Lewla street entered Hartford hoa- 
piUi last 'Sunday for a check-up 
and examinations.

8t. raiaabeth’s Mothers Cirele 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Aime Jarvis, 194 Cooper Hill 
street, Wednesday evening. *

The monthly meeting of tha 
BrltWi Amerlean Ohih 1< ached- 
ulad for toalfht in the clubrooms 
at t  «*eleek. AU memhara are 
unM  to attend. Ptans for the aa- 
Bual Ladles Night .will be dia-

r--------------- ---------  ---------  ------------------------------------ ---------- r

— S a v in gs A c c o u n ts — ^
All Accounts opened not later than the fifth o f anr month 

earn dividends from the first » f  that lHi^hth. ‘

Our dividend rate for the periods ending June 30i|h, and Dec. 
3 1st, 1949 was at the rate o f 3 per cent per annum, and we have 
never paid less.

Ah i Person. Gorporation. Association or Fiduciary may open 
an account. _ * '

AD accounU insured up to $5,000.

MANCHESTER

Savings & Loan Association. Inc.
MS MAIN STREET TBLEPBONE 2'1I52
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California on Hague’s Field
P A G E

; 17-
Oklahoma Scores Most 

Impressive- Bowl Win
Sooner Fans 'Challenge 

Notre Dame's Position 
As Nation's Leading 
College Grid Teahi

L o c a l S jporl 
( d ia lle r

New-York, - Jam 3—iJb— Th* 
loudest din rising from the scat-
tered bowla today came from the 
throats of flred-up Oklahomans

The Mancbeater Blue Ribbona 
won-first round honors In the 
Northern Qmnecticut Bow-ling
L«ague the latest statlatlca reveal.

IbMn
challenging Notre Dame's position ' also won the high individual aver-

id

NiCk Tronsky, ace Bibb star

aa tbe Nation’s No. 1 college foot- age first round crown with a
. ball team ,
I “Who is this Notre Dame? "

‘‘Give'us another Vote.”
These were tW  cries from the 

sugar Bowl at New Orleans where 
Oklahoma's big. fast ; T-wizards 
humbled Louisiana State, 35-0, 
for the moat impressive victory of 
the day.

Ohio State, Rice, Santa Clara 
and Maryland nailed down historic 
triumphs on other fronts but none 
with the awesome finality of Bud 
Wilklnson’ir'Sooners, who were 
rated second behind the Fighting 
Irish in the final Associated Press 
poll. - - *
. The Oklahomans stretched their 
winning streak to 21 games in 
running roughshod over the bare-
legged boya from tbe Bayoua who 
upset throe conference champions 
in the course of an erratic cam-
paign.

Ohio .State provided the most 
thrilling flnlab of the^day. A 17- 
14 conqueat of favored (TaUfornia 
in the Rose Bowl on-a clock-'choat- 
ing field goal, and joined with 
Santa Clara in registering the mk- 
jor upsets.

^anta (Tiara, throwing an “ iron 
man” line at one of the beat de-
fensive units In the land,, throttled 
Kentucky’s Wildcats, 21-13, in tbe 
Orange Bowl at Mlama. Ken-
tucky wraa a 51i point favorite.

Rice, the pride of the South- 
wrest, measurod up to its No. 5 na-
tional ranking with a great dla- 
ptay of power that smothered 
North Carolina and the Tar Heels* 
celebrated Charlie Justice, 27-13. 
in the Cotton Bowl at Dailas.

Maryland, a one-point underdog, 
blunted Misaourl’s vaunted attack 
with stout Une play and won the 
Gator Bowl feature at Jackson- 
Wile. 30-T.

Cfose to a half a million fans 
awrarmed into bulging saucers from 
Tampa to Tokyo to watch ̂  the 
poet-season footbsU activities!

The largest crowd, a Ross Bowl 
record tuniout of 1 (>0,963, jammed 
the vast iarenm In Passdsna to see-
the Big Ten maintain a four-year 
jinx over the Pacific (Toast, agsinst 
all prevailing odds

In other games, Taxas Western 
w’tHi over Oeorgetowm, SS-'20, in 
the Sun Bowl; Florida State beat 
•Wofford. 19-6, in the Cigar Bowl; 
the U. 8. Air Force triumphed 
over Army’s AU-SUra, 18-14, ,ln 
the Rice Bowl at Ibkyo, McMur- 
ry whipped Missouri Valley, 19-18, 
in the .Oleander Bowl; Prairie 
View topped Fisk University, 27- 
6, in the Prairie View Bowl; Stan-
ford downed Hawaii, 74-20, in the 
Pineapple Bowl at Hawaii; kaWer 
rO.j.defeated Aribdona State,. 33- 
21, in tbe Salad Bowl; and St. 
Vincent downed Emory and Hen-
ry, 7-6, in the Tangerine Bowl.

In contrast to these wild-weath-
er affairs, the Ice Bowl game, at 
Fairbanks, Alaska, was played in 
ten Inches of snow and 10-below- 
zero temperature. The University 
of Alaska won, 3;^, over Ladd Air 
Base on a field goal.

V Junior League '''S

132.11 game average. Roy*Lipp, a 
Manchester man, was second with 
a 130.25 game average. Lipp rolls 
with the Glastonbury Lucky 
Strikes,

Otber membeta of tbe Blue Rib-
bons and their averages were aa 
follows: Harry Peters—127, Bill 
Wierdak —126.23, Joe Qacek— 
124.23. Steve Witkowakl—121.34. 
The Manchester Motor Sales 
placed ninth In the final first 
round atandiqga. There are 14 
teams in the circuit.

The Manchester Obedience class 
will be in session tonight at 7:16 
at the YMCA.

theLast Sunday night against 
Red Heada-marked the first bas-
ketball game this aeaspn in which 
Buck BychoUki played that x 
personal foul wasn't called against 
tbe big fellow.

Play will be resumed in the Vil-
lage Charmers’ Bowling League 
tonight after tbe holiday season, 
The league rolls at the Bowling 
Green.

There will to an important 
meeting of officera. Board of Di-
rectors and the house committee of 
the Silk City A. C. tonight at 7 
at tha VFW club. Several financial 
matters must be pUt up to a vote 
at this meeting. Next regular 
meeting is scheduled one week 
from tonight.

Sunday morning at 10:30 at the 
East Side Rec. team pictures of 
the Silk City football team will be 
taken. Ait players are urged to be 
present and all equipment must 
to turned in at this time. -

The regular Barber HUI Gun 
(Tlub meeting, scheduled tonight, 
haa been, postponed until next 
Tuesday evening.

Selection Department: rhia cor-
ner hit the nail on the head Iv t  
Saturday by predicUng Ohio State 
would win the Rose BoivI game 
against (T^ornia by three >-olnta.. 
Oklahoma' over Louisiana State 
and Rice over North Carolina were 
other perfect picks. Only Utlaa waa 
in naming Santa (Aara to bow to 
Kentucky.

Top Quintets 
- Rally to Win

•h ■ ;  ̂—I —

LIU Trims Muhlenberg 
At Garden; Kentucky 
Wins Seventh Start

New York, Jan. 3. -•OP)--Four 
of the nation's most powerful bas-
ketball teams all had to come 
froth behind to defeat underrated! 
foes last night.

Kentucky won ita sbyenth game 
in eight starts at Arkansas, 57-53. 
on little Bobby Wataop's long 
shots. The 5-10 guard scored 20 
points, 16 In the second half to 
erase a 27-25 Arkan8a.>i halftime 
lead at Little Rock.

At Bloomington, Indiana’s Un-
beaten Hoosiers rebounded to 
drop oft-beaten Michigan' State, 
60-90. Indiana now sports a 9-0 
record, best In the Big Ten.

Long Island U. (10-1) behind 13 
points in the second half, rallied 
to whip Muhlenberg, 69-58, In 
Madison Square Garden. Big Sher-
man White, probably the tost 
player in the New York area, 
dropped in 27 points to lead the 
Blackbirds.

Bradley drubbed Ohio State, 6̂  
46, for Its 10th victory against 
two defeats. The Missouri Valley 
five trailed 30-20 at halftime be-
fore handing Ohio State ita sec-
ond lose in seven starts.

LaSalle (6-2) too)( Western 
Kentucky (6-8), 80-69. at Phila-
delphia. Temple defeated St. Jo- 
Mph's, 61,53, in the second game 
of a doubleheader.

Wisconsin (8-2) opened the Big 
Ten race with a 69-50 victory over 
Illinois (7-3) at Madison. Don 
Rehfeldt dropped in 27 points for 
the winners.

Duquesne (8-0) had trouble 
whipping Rutgers, 69-54._ Dart-
mouth i t  the ivy League fell, eas-
ily before New TOrk U.. 87-89.
Cornell topped Brown. 39-32. for 
its seventh win in nine games.

(Tharley Share, Bowling Green's 
6-11 center, scort-d 32 points In 
BG's 79-50 victory, over barn-
storming Brigham Young.

The touring Columbia fli-r de-
feated Oregon, 74-62. Beloit tll-2) 
handed* Marshall College its first 
defeat in eight games. 67-48.

At Iowa (Ttty, Iowa (8-11 had 
trouble with Utah State, 62-58. 
lows broke a deadlock with five 
minutea to go. Loyola of (Thicago 
downed Utah,, 68-52.

Drake (8-3) dropped Detroit, 
67-53, In a Misaouri Valley League 
opener. It was Detroit's first Iosif 
of the year. Toledo (10-2) defeat-
ed Arizona' State, 55-45.

North. (Jarolina edged Mary-
land, 56-53, in a Southern (Tonfer- 
ence game. The Washingtoh Bears 
of St. Louis defeated Vanderbilt 
by the same score.

Louisville dropped Tennessee, 
74-63; Rice scraped by Peppcrdlne 
of Lot Angeles, 68!65; Denver 
took Wyoming. 54-41, and Ne-
braska defeated South Dakota, 
47hI0.

N a a siffs  W in  B u t  R e d iPA’sTrouiiH !ioo,963 Fans WitneM ' 
H e a ds D r a w  th e  C h e e rs By Hartford| ' PQg^

Baaketbalt fans were treated to a I he foul line and heaved the ball
one of the finest exhibitions of 
feminine hoop talenta in many a 
moon al the Armory Sunday night 
when the world famous AU-Amerl- 
can Red Headsdisplayed their 
wares before the segaon's best 
crowd. This was the second girls’ 
team to play here in the paat four 
yeara. In 1947 the British-Ameri-

underhand. Ilka a aoftball pitch-
er.

. A Good Show
It was H good show. A number 

of the vast crowd came from up 
Windsor way. They saw the girls 
perform In Poquonock against the 
Collegians In the afternoon and 
liked the show so much 'that they

Saints Score' 57 to 38 -----
Triumph in Polish Winning Points Come in 
League; Girls Triumph Final Period With

But 1:55 Remaining; 
Fred Morrison Stars

can'Chib brought the (Tover'atrl»''came back to see them ln their
in from New York, but the Red 
Heads were far superior In all 
phases of the exhibition.

The final score, Nasatirs 90, Red 
Heads 47, means nothing. Orwell 
Moore, business manager of the 
world champions, told the crowd 
before U)e game started that the 
Red Heads had a show to put pn. 
not a game to win. He knew his 
business and what a show those 
Red Heads gave the fans.
' From the moment Moore intro-’ 

duced his famed glrla, it was all 
Red Heads. Red Mason, the "Red 
Skelton of the Courts.” proveJMo 
be as good a ball player as'a come-
dian. She threw In some beautiful 
ahota, cutting fast ;o take passes 
from the bucket. Butch Moore 
and Danny Daniels took turns play-
ing, in the key iind both got off 
some good hook shots.

Red Mason TcTrllle 
Mason waa terrific in her act. 

Throughout the contest she haunt-
ed the offlelals aa well as the ball 
players. She w’alked up the floor, 
apinning the ball on her finger, 
dribbled under her legs, around her 
back, and literally through the 
hoop. Even Al Bogglnl and Bill 
Sacharek, the referees, ̂ gol into 
the set when Mason «lSlL_^he 
whi.stle and called the game while 
they played. ,

Some of the best acts provided 
by the Red Heads were the "ConKB 
Line,” the “ Piggy-Back." undcr- 
the-legs and the baseball act. 
Johnnve Fsriev. the number one 
ball handler with the girls, utood at

final Connecticut .appearanct. The 
Red Heads left after the game to 
make a awing through New York 
and other eastern states before re-
turning to the Mid-Weat.

This was the flrat exhibition at-
traction fur Nasaiff's this aeason. 
There are others lined up but none 
will provide the comedy offered by 
the Red Heada. The local quintet 
will be Idle now until Sunday after-
noon whefl they play host to the 
Bristol Tramps In an Eastern 
Yieegue tilt at 3 o’clock.

Naasiff Arms (SO)
r. B. F I'ts.
O-Pslmieri, rf . . 2 1-2 5
1 — Staum, rf ...... 1 1-1 3
0—Muzikevik. if .. 3 7-1 T
1 -J. Bycholskl, if . 6 0-1 12
1—Yost, c ........... 1 0-0 2
0—Berner. 0 .1 0-0 10
0 —Allen, rg ........ 3 1-3 7
0-R . Byi'holskl, ig 1 0-0 2
4- ijiFrance, Ig . . 1 0-0 2

7 - Totals .......... 2.3 4-8 50
All-Amrrlrsn Red Ileade. (47>

B.
'J—Mason, rf .
1— Moore, if . .
2 -  OIUllsnd. if 
0—Hayos, c .. 
O-rWallsce, rg 
1 Daniels, rg 
O- Fsrtey. Ig .

6 Totals .............. 21 6-8 )
.Srore at halftime; 26-23. Nas- 

sKTs.
Referee; Boglrit.
Umpire; Sacharek.

Italians and Laurels 
In Rec Loop Feature

Lisxter Five Can Vault 
Into First Place in 
Standings With Win; 
Ares Oppose Bullets

Playing the strong Hartford 
Saint CYrtl'a quintet New Year's 
night, the Poilah-Amerloans were 
soundly beaten by the aoore of -97 
to 3$. V

Tbe locals started off In fine 
style getting a lead of IS to 6 in 
the flrat period due to. the affec-
tive shooting of Wally Parclak 
and Ed Koae. Hogan ZaroalUa was 
lost to the locals In the first pe-
riod after receiving a out Up and 
waa forced to leave the game. 
Medleal attention was necessary. 
Hia loss waa felt in the second pe-
riod ae the locale could not etop 
the Saints' shooting. Hartford em-
ployed a fast break and atarted to 
out-run the Poles to go ahead at 
tbe half, 20 to 10.

Cuming out after Intermlaslon 
the p a 's could not seem to coor-
dinate their forces. The end of the 
third period found the score 34 to 
29 In favor of Hartford.

With Noce and Prysner leading 
the attack in the fourth period the 
Sainu out 'ran the tired PA lads 
and scored freely to win the ball 
game by the lopsided score of 57 
to 38.

Parelak and Kose plaved ’ very 
well for the locale with Noce tost 
for the Saints.

In the preliminary thfi - Poliah- 
Amerlran Girls continued their 
long victory string with a win 
over the Hartford Girls, of 26 to 
19.

Hartford was tlie first to score 
and built up a score of I  to 0 be-
fore the local lassies started to 
roll. Then the locala won going 
sway.

Relchlo and Blozie w-ere top 
■leorera for the local girls with 
Berner and Palent high for Hart- 
ford.

Sunday at the East Side Rec 
the Pollsh-Americans meet the 
Afiddletown St. Mary's quintet.

Hartford (67)

Y e s t e r d a y * !  B o n HI

Football Su m

Standings
W

The Bronic Looks Back 
At Great Grid Career

Wllhe a Grill
Laurels ......
Garden Grove .. 
Naasiff Arms ... 
Italian Amcrka . 
Baleh Pontiaca . 
Burnside Eiagles 
Silk enty ..........

4
4
3
3
2
2
o
0
•

i’ i-l.
.800
.800
.600
.600
.400
.too
.100
.000

Blua Devils (89)

MtUier, rf ..
B r Pta

............ 7 0 14
Toot, If 2 0 4
Everatt, c_.. ............  2 0 4
Rickart, c .. 0 0 0
TuUy,: rg . . . . . i . . . . . .  3 1 7
Stlbta, rg . . . ............1 1 3
Balanal^; Ig ............ a , 0 9
HampfOn, Ig 0 0 0

-Totals . . . .■v!A-:-.19 - 2 ~ l r
i  r Warriors (39).

OUffonl, rf . 
, : U a A ti. If ..

.......■... «  .

............ 5-
u
1

.'4

. .SavWrf. c ... ............-2 u 4
! Pyki. rg ... ............ 1 1

Fmusoii, Ig ..........  2 0

Totals ... ............12 2 29

International Falla. Minn.. Jki> 
8—Bronko Nagurski.

Those words arw as magic in 
this, his home town, aa they arc 
eveiywhere elae.

Bronko, a living legend in foot- 
baU, la a long-time resident of thia 
bustling community on the CXna- 
dian border.

Between wreatUng appear- 
aacto. wwrk on tala ~ 
term, and hanUag 
excarsloaa, Nagunkl

.1: 9 
Kodcs, ri ...
Sinltl), r f ___
J. Jhrerett. if 

atone, c . 
ulsl, rg 

Martin, rg i . 
Bmlnard. Ig . 
Sedlack, Ig .

Sea Bees (85) 
B

. . . .3 

... 0 
; r . io  { 
. ...
. . .  0 
. . .  1 
. . .  1 
. . .  0

K
0
0
0,'
1'
0
(>
0
0

PU
6
0

20
5
0
2
2
0

Totals .. . . . '.......17 1 ss‘

Beitaetl. rf 
Mujyey, If .

tees (89)
. . . .  .n*. • *2 
............2

.0
u

4
4

Anderaon. if ............2 0 4
Harrison, c ............4 1 9
Ciietcr, rg ............2 1 5
Ntoton. Ig . ............2 0: 4

-lYfitala ... .........'.14 2 30

NIMmIs  Naita (99)
B F Pta

ivich, r f ---- . . . .  5 1 11
[obnes. If .................4 2. lO

c ......................0 0 0
Irish, rg 1 u 2
J. Farrell,.Ig 5 0 10

Totals

.Hayes, rf
Pyks. I f .......
nchl. If . . . f .  
’taOoss. e .. 
Rvlxnder, r f  . 
Pitch, rg . ■.. 
Ms^flcson. rg

Totsli

.V............ 16
Ftagiss (St).
............. . 4 I

0
1
1
0
fl
0

A
7
S
eV
9
2 i

Mr. Football livaa in a comfort-
able home on Rainy Lake. It’s 
been many yeara since he wore 
cleated ahoea, but hla Interest 
in the sport is smUhigh. And he 
looks- fit enough- to be wearing 
old No. 8 for the Cjiicago Bears 
sgsin.*

Nag broke m-wltb the Beprs 
In 1980 after leaving the Univer-
sity of Mlniiesots. ^ “ fhat time 
Red Grange had leet some of the 
burning speed that brought him 
national fame, Nagurski ssys, but 
the redhead developed into a tsr- 
rlflc defense man, especially on 
paesee.
. In Nagureki'e opinion, putch 

Clark, former Colorado Univereity 
star and later a profesaionSI 
player and coach, was one of 
the moat deceptive ruxnere he 
ever met

Bill Hewitt, end, and Link 
Lymnan. tackle, were two Chicago 
Bear teammatea who Bronko re-
calls with s grin.

“When I Itadied up the line ke- 
hlnd those two fuye> I  got four 
tnrkles," Bronko eajrs. "Once In 
nwlUle they’d let •  man tfcnngh 
Jnet to keep h m on ney toes.*

Two men who Nagurski found 
hardest to get by were Cal Hub-
bard and Mika Mlchaleke, tackle 
end guard, reepectively, for the 
Green Bay Packere. Hubbard is 
now an American LASgoe hose- 
ball ump4r«. x

Bronko thinks Cliff Battles, 
Washii)gtoQita(Ubln iiMflMcH, «M . 
one of the greatest end rnnnsra in 
the game. He gave Nagurski 
many bad aftsrnoona on wide 
awssps.

Nagurski lists Ghrl Brumbaugh 
of the Ghlciyfo Bears as one of 
the emartest quarterbacks the pro 
gams has sssn.

''BrumlMugh had an uncanny 
knack of finding opponents* nnmk 
points. Whan he called a play, it 
usually elieked,' says Nagurski.

Bronko slngMs out two Iowa 
pUysrs ns atandewta durifig his 
colfegs earssr.

Oran Pape and BIB Glasgow

The Rec Senior Basketball 
League will resume play tonight 
with the Silk (Tlty A. C. meeUng 
the Naasiff Bullets in the opener 
of a twin bill that will get under 
way at 7 o'clock. In the second 
tilt the Italian Americans face 
Uie Laurria.

The Silk CSty will likvc a new 
player tonight against the Bul-
lets. He will be the high scoring 

n rnraa i f - -im iii n . .fnhnnv Lusa from Rockville.
■ y y ?  ■ Ini,nnv. hs. played a lot of ball

................and Is. very capable of handling
’ j hia own. So with his aid, the Silk 
' tJIty boya,will be out to gain their 

flrat victory in league play. Aa for 
I the BuneU, this team ia one of 
I the favorites to win the Ipague 
and will be gunning for another 
victory. ,(/

The second game should be one 
of the best aa the surprising I.A. a 
who have been playing great ball 
will try to 'get hack into the win-
ning column after losing a tough 
game in their last encounter 
against the Naasiff Bullets.

Thia will ba these teams first 
msatlng and the Laurels who. are 
more than anxious to get at their 
opponents will shoot the works. 
From the records the I.A.'i have 
the edge on the “miracle'' team as 
last year they beat - the . .champs 
twice, in a very close tussle by th,̂  
acorea-of 54 to 53 and 43 to 41. 
This grudge battle will get under 
way ahorUy after the first tilt.

Spurts Srlieflute

Tonight
Silk City vs. Bullets, 7 p. m.— j 

Rec. 1
Itallan-Aniorleans vs. Laurels. | 

8:30 p. m.—Rec. ;
Wednesday, Jan. 4 

Tornadoes vs. Silk City, 7il5 
p. m. -Y.
• Bri-Alars vs. Bolton, 8:30 p. m.--
Y.

Friday, Jan. 6
Maiiiden High Vs. Manchester. 

8:.30 p, in. Armory.
Sunday, Jan. 8 .

Bristol Tramps vs. NaasilT's, 3:00 
p. ni.—Armory.

1-Noce,
1-Zak!
0
■1-
1 -

0-̂
0-

rf . . . .
r f ........

Gagosg, rf ... 
Dryr.gula, If . 
RoskI, If 
Kudrowskl, & 
Stic, e ........

3 —Shettle, rg ... . 
1 .Surdyka, rg .. 
2--J. Wrobel, Ig,.
0—Bores, Ig ......
0—Prysnej-. Ig .. .

B.
3
3
3
2
2
T
1
1
1
2 
3 
2

10 Totals ............ 24
Maneheater (88)

B.
1

F.
1-1
0-1
1-2
2-3
1-1
0-4
0- I 
0 0 
0-0
1- 2 
0-1 
3.5

0-21

Pts.
I 7 
6 
7 
6
5 
2 
2 
2 
2' 
.■)
6 
7'

wen Ota tw « ttara 
l iM a  for
i IPtil aM  1P99. Paso

lip raapaw 
la 

m

Anclensou Holds 
Safe NBA Lead

Gtaagaw Just -9awrled over 
averythlag lx frout af him by akeer 
power. ,

In the 1939 game with tha 
Hawkeyea, Nagpnki'a number 
waa ckllcd — a weak aide smash 
off tackle. Aa the Bron;i crashed 
through into the clear. Glasgow 
loomed up from hia dafenae por-
tion. The aasuing impact could 
be heard all over tho- stadium, but 
tbe Minnesota fullback continued 
43 yards for a touchdown', put- 
tlita the Gophan ahtad, 7 to 8.

Aipa wraa stlM vary much alive, 
howmr. w  Nfigurakt rtmambars. 
W Rh'two miittitaa remaining In 
the game. Papa broke looae to give 
lown a 9 to 7 vlctotr. .

While raeountlng the dooda of 
teammates and rtvaU. Nagunkl 
falla to aay much about himsalf, 
but tha 240-pound Minnesota giant 
BtUI holds many records. ^

He has an ertviabla nuhlhg' rtc- 
ord in professional football. Dur-
ing eight seasons with the Bears, 
Nagurekl compiled an avarage of 
4.^arda per play.

Hmwaa asked if he would like 
to be playing now.

‘Td hka to ba young enough to 
jtajr,”  he -
W e  41)
watching my klda play."

Ha*e me father of two husky 
boys, 11 and 9, and an infant 
daughter. A' > •

/aye, "but at my age 
get more of 9 Ribk

By T
Johnny Hargla and Frank Bilan 

today ware reaponaible for Andcr- 
aon’a comparatively safe lead in the 
Waatarn Dlvlaion In the National 
Basketball Aaaociation.

Resting under three straight de-
bate, the Packers rebounded last 
night .with a thuroplu 92 to 75 
vlrtory over the BalUmire Uullets. 
increasing their lead over Indlan- 
apolie to a game and a half.

Hargia netted .26 points and 
Brian, tha team's spsrkplug. 22 as 
the Packtrs led all the way. It 
waa Anderson's 19tb triumph in 28 
starta. Indianapolis' record is 19- 
19..

John Eseraky, with 19 points, led 
ihe Bullets’ drive.

Carton Rejoins 
l.ocaI Puckslers

The Manchester Hockey Oub re- ! 
.turns to action Sunday after a tw o | 
weeks' layoff, when It meets Som- 
ersvtlle in the feature attraction 
of a triple bill at the West Sprlng- 
fleld Coliseum. SomereVIlle, 3-2 
winner In the last meeting of the 
two, is undefeated in league play 
after continuing ita string of i^na 
with a 6-1 rout of the Springfield 
News yesterday in the only league 
game played.

Manchester has been_ steadily 
improving with each game, pulling 
the upset of the week by knocking 
Agawam out of a first place tie in 
their lest game with a 3-1 victory. 
The locals will have added punch 
in Sunday's game with the long- 
awaited return of Jim Carton, last 
year’s scoring star. The former 
Yale puckater will be teamed with 
another former' teammate. Bill 
Wood who. like Carton, was cap-
tain of the Yal* hockey squad In 
hia senior year. Wood is now e 
lawyer with a Hartford law firm.

Coach Frank (talon’i  work with 
the club has shown results In Im-
proved partng and taamwort. 
Another planned change le the 
shifting of Welly Thompson from 
defense to right wing, ui practice 
session liuniig tae PMt week, 
Thompson and Ruaa Raugh. also 
recently converted to fpryard, have 
shown promise of scoring pow'^l- 
Itiee. Tom McCusVer and Marty 
Humphreys have shown up well 
in their new poettlone at defenee. 
setting up plays with much sue-
C€Si*

In the flrat game Sunday. Ag*- 
wam will meet the SpringflM 
News at 1:45. Holyoke Acorn 
A. C. will play the semi-final, ^ th
the Mancheeter-Somerertlta c l ^
slated for about 8:46. 'ncketa fto 
the game may he obtain^ froin 
any of the players u  vvell aaat 
the Tropical on East Canter street.

r.
1 --.Server, rf ......
0 — -Oleksenskl. rf ..
1— W. rarciak, if.. 
3--Kose. c
0— Zamaltia, rg . .. 
3—Wlerzblckl, r g ..
2— Kurlowicz, Ig ..
1— C. Parciak, Ig ..

>14 - Totals ............
Score at halftime, 

ford.
RefeiW: Brink. 
Umpire: Barrone.

16 6-11 38
20-iP, Hart-

Jnnlon Devil* 

ItaUMl Joaiore (19)

Death FoUo ws ¥ix  Mlsap 
Miami, Fl*., Jan. 3—(A 'l-A  

Miami woman died yeeterday aft- 
#r a mixup over,ticket* to the 
Grange Bowl football game.

Defective Nell Coeton aaid Mr*. Totals  ..........  1 •  *
Lucille E. Brooke, 45. shot her- Blaa DmUa (37)
self through the heed enortly aftcr villner. rf 
her husband. Hanry 8. Brooks. Rickart, rt 
phenpd and told her be had ar- Farrell, If 
ranged to exahang* their -Oange- Tully, e 
Bowl ticketa for batter ones.' He Betaitaki, c 
asked her to deliver the ticketa to Hampaoa. rg 
a man who would can. SelM*. rg . ; . .  ̂ , .1

Coaton quoted Brooks aa eaying .Beckua. Ig ..........
hia wlfo may have misunderstood' Yoat. Ig .................
him and' thOughf sh* would not be ; 
taken to tfig TOotball gam*. . 1 Totals

Cronin, r f ............
ManeggI*.' lf- i i > r>'
Madsen..................
Strong, c , ............
Michael*, r g ........
Baton, Ig ............

B
1
0
3 
2 
9*
4

Pta.
3 
0 
9
4 

12 
11

.Manchester (25)
P. B F. Pis.
1 -  Rcichte, rf . . . . 6 O-I 12
1—Dowd, if . . . . . . 1 0-0 2
0- -Moske, I f ........ 0 0-0 0
1 —Blozie, c ......... 3 1-1 7
2—Vlttner, rg . . . . 1 0-1 t
0—Fitzpstrick, rg . 0 0-0 0
0 -ZagorskI, Ig ... 1 0-2 2

5--Tot*ls ............ 12 1-5 25
Hartford (15)

P. B.' r. Pts.
1 —Berner, rf . . . . , S 1-2 7
0—Canerells, rf .. 0 0-0 0
1—Koelrh, if 0 1-1 1
3—Fromer, c . . . ; . 0 0-0 0
1—Mllewski, rg . . , 0 0-0 0
0—Wilson, r g ....... 0 O-I 0

-6—Cote. Ig 0 0-0 0
_0—Palent, I g ....... 2 3-3 7

0—Maleeky, Ig....... 6 0-0 0

6-Totele ............ T 6-7 l5
Score et halfUme 10-9, Men-

Pasadena,. £kUf„ -Jan. 3 - 
Ohio State's victorious foothell 
team flies home today, the ban-
ners of the Big Ten flying high 
for th* fourth straight year.

'OalUornla's Golden Bears point 
fur Berkeley, beaten but not da- 
graced after their second joust 
wttb the Big Tan in the Rose 
Bowl.

And s record crowd of 100,003 
football tans relaxed after one of 
the tightest, beat games in the 
history of the I'ournement ot 
Roses.

The score waa 17 to ti. and It 
came on a field goal willi one min-
ute and 55 seconds lelt In tiie 
game the first time a (Irld goal 
had decided the Issue In the big 
bowl. .

(Brightest star of -‘ 'numcrima 
her.oc warriors Ohio Slate’s light 
end, Frank Hague, whose deadly 
right foot won the. game.

Ilia boot broke tha 14-14 dead 
lock; Broke the heart of a fighting 
C'allfurtiia eleven and Ita leglona 
of aupportera In the tense, packed 
etadlum; Gave tbe Big Ten Us 
fourth consocuttva win in Big Ten- 
Pacific Uoast Conference eertes 
and avenged a 28-0 ahcltacking a 
California "wonder team” gave 
Ohio Stale in thia same fixture on 
New Year's Day of 1921.

The kick came with dramatic 
inquict from the I7'y line mark. 
.Some callefi It 17roth*« 18. What-
ever the minute difference, it 
cam* with luecesa.

Many observer! feu that Buck- 
eye Coach We* Feeler liJmeelf had 
a role in the game-winning kick. 
He sent Dick Widdoes in . to bold 
the ball for Hague but the team 
started to send Widdoes back to 
the bench.

"Some of the bo.v* out there ap-
parently didn't like the field goat 
Idee.” said Fealer. The hesitation 
cost Ohio .State five .varda for de-
laying the game. The five yard 
penalty alao gave a totter angle 
on th* kicking chsncS.. -

.Feeler wouldn't admit it aa a 
deliberate stall to draw a penalty. 
Muching happily on an orange. 
Feeler commented;

"That five yards didn’t hurt 
though. I'll admit."

Hague thus -goes down aa th* 
player wboae foot kicked Ohio 
State into end eucceaefully 
through the Rose Bowl. He was 
the man who kicked the extra 
point against Michigan for a 7-7 
tie nnd cinched the Buckeye trip 
to the Bowl.

Behind'that kick 'were more 
than the usual amount of thrills 
and excItemenU, of spectacular 
efforts and bad breaks for both 
teams. "

California scored 9rst' on the 
heels of 'a beautiful 56-yard pass 
play from quarterback Bob Oleri 
to* Frank Brunk. This was In the 
second quarter,

Ohio tied the count at 7-7 in the 
third when halfback Vic Janowics 
intercepted a Cal pass, stopping 
s scoring thriut and setting the 
Bucks Into motion to score from 
the Rear 83.

Ohio State went ahead, 14-7,"on 
a blocked punt that fell into the 
Buckeye hand* on the OiUlfornla 
six.

They won the gam* on Hague's 
field goal after Celeri on a poor 
pass froih center waa forced to 
ptimt the ball while running. He 
did it with hn left foot, the ball 
fizzled out on the Cal 11 and the 
field goal came four plays later.

Halfback Jim Monachlno was 
th* scoring star for (Jallfornla. 
He luggad the leather for the first 
tmly from seven yards out, and 
he got loose tor the longest run 
of the

Missouri in the Gator

By Th* Aasodatid PrifiiB “ 
Jim Hague, Ohio ■tote-‘-IClek*9 

a iT'k-yard flalA goal ta tha «n li
two minutea giving OMo Btato h 
17-14 victory over California Hi 
the Rose Bowl. i

James (Froggy) .WOllama Riok
— End, caught four paaaaa for 09 
yards—one for a touchdown-->ail6 
played an eifectlvc defenalva gaiM 
as Rice set back' North (jaroUai, 
27-13. In the Cotton Bowl.

Chailie Justice, North CaroUita
— Playing his final collage gam4.
led a belated (Carolina drtva in tha . 
ivanlng minutes, fliiq)ing SMi 
touDidoivn pass and sparkuig an-
other. t

Leon Heath, Oklahoma-Seorali.., 
two touchdowns-.one an Ifi-yfirfi'* 
run from ncrlmniage - in helping 
the Sooners crush Louisiana State, 
35-0, In the Sugar Bowl. 1

Johnny PaSco, Santa Clara t
Scored one touchdown and dirsc;- 
ed Santa (Tiara to 'a  21-18 upaat 
victory over Kentucky In thp 
'Grange Bowl. j

'Rob Ward, Maryland "-(Juard. 
played masterful at defenee, hoI4- 
In.a together a great defensive Ufia 
that peqed Maryland to */20-7 v^- 
tory over ' “  ‘
Bowl

Bjlddy Strauaa. ■ Florida—Harfi- 
drlvlng fullback gained 1S1 
In 27 attempta, leading F 
State’ to an upset 19 to_9 Cigar 
Bowl victory over Wefforib

I
that carried on across the Buck* 
eye goal. • ‘

Largest ground gainer waa U)* 
Buckeye Mllback, 214-pound Fred 
Morrison, who mad* 11$ o f .Ml* 
tearh’s total of 221 yard! ruahiaE 

Morrison scared the ftret tout*- 
down for Ohio, and his crack rua< 
nlng mate, Jerry Krai), got tke 
other. Morrison’s socrlng luag* 
was from about two fliit . out, 
Krall about two yards.

Ohio State cashed In ea thra* 
breaks—Janowlca'B pass tatarMp- 
tion, a punt effort blocked by 
tackle Bill Trautwaln and rawv' 
ered cn the Oal six by aa*tar 
Jack Uninger and the poor poxt 
Otiert had to get off ta Om w a l 
two minutea •

Coach Lynn Waldorf ot ,(!>11for 
nia had no allMs. "The ooitt ta 
creeping up. Last Urns It waa mdr 
Bite poinU—when NortHwuatat* 
beat us In th* final mlmitaa," 

Fester praised CaVtarat*** 
back* for fast starttag, lead •  
word for his big Una a*d tha 
Buckeye players tabbed tha >M nf 
defensive team as tha next b*9t to 
Michigan. Someona 
forgot about Minnesota,
■hut them out, 37-0.

Ohio State actually lurvtvad « t  
least four, possibly fiv*« lad 
breaks in th* first itiU  alea*. 
Each on* haltad ecoriag thraata. 
There waa a para Intereefttaa 
deep in Oal territory, a pato M- 
beled a touchdown tint wfis 
dropped: and one on fototh dava 
that fell deqd juat out of tb* 
end zone. Morriron scored oaa* 
but the play waa called back a ^  
the threat nullified when tha taaai 
waa called for illegal usa of th* 
hands, and he fumbled again to . 
cost them another change,' - 

id, ()hio Btato’s 
■coring mllean actually was on)y 
some 40 yards. Their .first scor-
ing driva waa accompUtoed in 10 
plays for 81 yards; th* aeeoi)d 
took four plays for six yards. Slid 
before the field goal canMk * tiny 
had gained three yarda ta 
plays before going for thq thrM 
points. They built up ai; tk* jnird- 
*g* between the 35-yard Unas.

Pro B a a k jt^  At A  Olaaao' 
Last Night's fieara ,

^aticnal Aaaociatlein .f
Ariderion C’J. Baltimore 75. - 

American Leans f
aw Tor)

Chester.

day with a 44-yard burs! I Bridgeport 74, New Tork 9E

B I R D  S U P P L I E S

Stars Glitlicriiig 
For Senior Game
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Jackson'vlU*, Fla., Jan. t—(JH— 
Enough football talent to start a 
couple of good profeealonal teeroe 
is scheduled toHarrire here today 
in'on* airplan*.

The players—including five AU- 
America selections— ar* coming 
here just for that purpose. They 
will ' form ts’o equade under 
OMChes Steve Owen and Bo Me- 
MUiin for the first Senior Bowl 
game Saturday afttrnoon.

(Tharlle Justice of North Caro-
lina, Doak Walker of Southern 
Methodist, Clayt Tonnamaker of 
Mlnnasota. Froggl*. WUliama of 
Rice and Wade Walker at Okla-
homa are the AU-Ameries playcra 
scheduled to coma In on th* dur- 
teirplan*. ,

There are such etara as Bddia 
LeBaron of COUegt of tha Paetfie, 
the only man aver to maha the 
Little AU-Amatlea • team, thm  
years In a row; Cliff Ooggta of 
Mlaelsilppl Southern, th* boy who 
set a new national record for 
catching passes this saaaon; Tobin 
Rot*, who etarred In RIca'a Cotton 
Bowl victory; and Darrell Royal, 
who did the same thinfi for Okla-
homa in the Sugar Bowl. ,

Middletown Tepe Bristol

s i f f K Y  SH OP  

, » •  I9AIM

C

*7

D O G  F O O D S

CAT  F O O D S

G R O O M I N G

REMEDI ES

A C C E S S O R Y  S

BUY DOG FOOD 
ECONOMICALLY
I f  yoB faad csiincd prtpsiBd food. b io s I a r 

hibbic, it woBid pay y o «  ta  bay la bBk.
Ke n n e l  s u ppl y  offar* rMil aarlBia aa 
food bought thia way.

Wa'O gladly daHrar. ^

cm--—
a* they ara to 
aaveeal braade. 
dag's foad.

Wa

Middletown, Jair 8—(AV-Mld- 
dletqwn. takiag tba laad ta th* 
second quarter and boMlng 11 th* 
rest of tha way, defeated Bristol { 
64-60 lest night in an Euetern r  

, BsskatbeU Laegue contest wK-1 
89 1 n*e**d by about 800. ' i

^
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r e r i i s e m e n t s

B b A S S IV fK I) A IIV T. 
H fH iK H ;

1 :9 0  A. M to  4 :4 5  P . M.
Mill ...... .... '

L w l a n d  KoufMl 1

A uioN inbiles to r  Hat*. 4

r-Maa’a v a lle t conUinins
____  amount of monei’ and Idcn-
tuicaUon paptta. Finder “* plca»e 
call 48M.

1X>ST—male doy, liver colored, 
wkita breaat. Pointer, Dalmatian 
ndxtura. Name, IvlnR. Chlldren'i 
pet .  __________

Parwmala 9
W n x  THK PERSON who took by 

aiatake, a man'a cavalry twill toj) 
ooat New Tear'a Kytt a t The 
White Bayle HalL pleaec call 2- 
18M aft« r4  p. m.

n ^ M E  TAX and accounting 
aarvice—individual and buainea*.

' can  Dan Uoaler 2-S329.
JN)R PROMPT piclrap and delivery 

eaU 7100. U. 8. Cleanera and 
,Dyen, 8M Main atreet.

Aatonnbtlea Po> itelc 4
1840 PONTIAC Sedan. $47S; 1039 
Plyaoutl) tudor, 1875; 1937 C9iev- 
■ralat tudor, $195. Low paymenta. 
all c a n  guaranteed. Cola Moton.
«1<4- ______________________

1848 FORD Dump truck with new 
motor and 4 yard body, will 
rnglatar for OH ton. Bargain. 
BruiUier'a Oar Wholeaaler'a. Open 
M w., Wed., Fnday avenlnga.

1848 CHRYSLER club coupe, 
radio, beater. Very clean $1,0M. 
*43 Plymouth aedan $395, ^  
trade. *n  Chevrolet coupe, com* 

overhaul. $875 only, $75 
dmva. B nm ner'a Packard Car 
Wholaaalera. Open Mon., Wed., 
Friday avenbife.

38 ld  nVK-PASfUENOER Dodge. 
Good aaotor, tlraa, radio and heat* 
ar. Beat offer. Phone 3-3295.

M N TIA O —1987, Black Sedan. 
Perfec t running condition. $395. 
O aai-1830 a fte r 5:00.

t i n ’ -OLDSMOBIUa Four-Door 
■edaff. Complete front and; naer 
du tch  and m otor rq iaita. Call 

m  CHenerood atreet.
UMO ItM ID  TDDOR — Bxeenant 

aaannable price. Call 
8KM and 3:80, 38 Mid* 

die T unp lka , meat.

I t 8 | i l  N o tle ea
e o in rr  o r  p ik m u t s

erltkla u d  for the 
_a< MaaahaaUr. on tke 
DaeMhar. AJ>.. IMI.

yom i J. WALLBTT,
I a( Kanla L. Laldlioldt. Uta of 

la ^  DIatrtet. daoeaaad.
Ob  aMMea a< WUbttr D. Loveland of 

aaW j f ancbaatar. admlnlatrator.
OBDXSCD: That ala montha from 

tba m h  dar -tt Decanbar, A.D., IMS. 
ha aad lha aacM ara limited end allow, 
ad tor (ha eraditora within which to 
brtaa la tbalr elalma acalnst eeld ee- 
Hto. and tha aald admlnlatrator la 

.dlieettd te  give public notice to the 
araditoie to brine in their elalma with- 
.la aald ttna allowed hr publlablnc a 
eapp tt  (Ma order In aOme newapaper 
haniag a  ebeolatloa ta aald probata 
diainet. wtthia tan daya (roaa the chte 
tt  thla erdar. and return maka to 
thla eoeit of tha notice fiven.

JOHN J. WAI4JTT. Judge.
AT A OODltT OP PROBATE

CLARKE MOTORS. Bromd atreat. 
Mancheater. A num l^r of fmra 
th a t must go  this wfck-end. I^S8 
Chevrolet. $178; 1938 Oldamoblle. 
$135; 1937 Ford, $135; 1935 Olda- 
moblle. like new. $175; 193? Buick 
coupe, good. $125; 1938 Ford
tuUor. good, *$93; 1987 DcRoto 
aedan. $1«.?; 1934 Nenh, new-
motor $12.?: 1937 Buick ronv. 
aedan. $135; 1941 Plymouth, one 
owner. I475; 1940 Packard con- 
rortihle. good. $493: 1939 Ford 
dump truck. $245: 1939 Interna-
tional platform body. $275. T1ic.<ia 
rare and trucka will go al very 
low down paynirnla and small 
weekly pa>fncnt». Will accept 
anything for trade in »hr down 
paym entOi>rn 'til P p- m. Come 
down to Broad atreet. Stop at 
Clarke hfotora and ash for Eddie 
Open all day Sunday _________

1941 BUTCK Station wagon. Ex-
cellent running condition. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Herman 
Schendfl, 215 Spijing Street. 
Phone 7491. _ __________

m i  CHEVROLET foiir-door 
aedan. Radio and heater, good 
rubber. Call 2-1.594 between 9 and 
6. ______________

1950 BUICK aedanet, radio, heat-
er. Less than 100 mdes Full pnee 
$1,98.5. Eaay terms, trades 1941 
Biilek club coupe. 1940 Chevrolet 
roach $395. 1940 Packard aednn. 
■1939 Ford sedan $.59. 19.36 Ply-
mouth coupe $59. 1939 Buick 
roach $260. No trade. Brunner's, 
Packaird Car Wholesalers. Open 
Mon... Wsd., Friday evenings.

Hinlneap Memfw Offered II
f l o u r  Probleme aolved with 
linoleum, »i:phait tile oouater. 
Ekpert woikmanahtp. free aeU- 
m ataa Open eveninga Jm ea' 
Furniture, Oak atroaL Phone 
2-IU41. .1

H ouaehoM  S erv ice*
O ffe re il H A

CALL KCT and Oordon. Experta 
for rug ahd uphnistery ahampoo- 
Ing. Coic.dete home and olfice 
cleaning All 'kinda oi -odd Joba 
Phons 3-Htie-i or Mancbgater 8- 
4S4U. .

KLJtT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to uicaaure. AU 
metal Venetian, olinds at a naw 
low plies Kevs mads while you 
wait. Uarlow'a

w Ea v l n u  of buma. moth holea 
and torn clothing, noalary runs, 
bsndhags repaired, alpper re-
placement. umbrellaa repaired, 
men's snirl collars ,*«versed and 
replaced. Marlowr’a L ittle Mending 
Shop.

B u ild in g —- f 'o n tr a e t in g  14
g e n e r a l  CAKPENTRT, AJUra- 

tlons, additions and new conatruc- 
tlon. Dormera, porchea and ga- 

' rages at reasonable prtcea. Work-
manship guaranteed. Free eall- 
males. R. M. Alexander. Tel. 
3716.

BIJILDINQ OF ALL kinds. Includ-
ing alterations. W. G. Holland. 
Tele. 2-3338.

A o to  Acc«88orieB—  ., 
T ire s  •

FOR Tha beat 2 In 1 snow tire aM 
ug a t  Manchester tire. We give 
you the deepeet and widest tread 
In Manchester Manebewter Tire 
^cap p in g . 395 Broad atreeL Tel. 
3-4234. 34*honr service.

Benricss Offered 15
SAWS Filed, k « a  made, mowera 

aharpenad. outboarda and air 
eoolad aagtBaa rapalrad. Capitol 
Equipment, 88 Mate atreeL

LINOLEUM — Aapbalt tile, wab 
ooearlBg. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. AU Job* guaranteed. 
Han Unoleum On., 83 Oak a tre e t 
Phone 3*4033, evsnlnga 8188.

ANTIQUES ReSnlahed. Repairing 
done on any furalture. Hcmann. 
189 South Main e tre e t Phone 
8648._________________

FURNACES and oil bumcra clean-
ed. Repaira on all makes of bum- 
era. Refraetoitea rabuUt Call or 
w rits Tha Reuae of Heat, 4473$ 
Mala a tre e t Phone 3*8886.

RANGE BURNERS and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and Installed. 
Guaranteed workman ship. H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7273.

OB-LONO’S Refrigerator service. 
Repaira on ah m ^ ee , comaMr- 
etal aad  domeatle. Emergency 34- 
bour eMTloa. Phone 2-1787.

PETER W. PANTALUK electheal 
eontraetor, maintenance and wtr- 
tng for light and power. 40 Foe- 
te r s tree t Phone 3808.

ALL APPLLANfXS serviced and 
repaired, bumera, rafrigeratora. 
rangea, waahara, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
T el Mancheater 2>U8S8.

FOR YOUR new onstructlon, re- 
modeling-or icpalr work see Wro. 
KanehL general building con-
tractor. Estim ates given free. 
Phone 7778.

Legs] Notice*
o r  PRORATS! Ha m *T * COURT OF PROBATE h»m wlttlB within and for th»

D l'tr tv t of M snrho .lrr, on th r  3rdwsvaitn auiu
iXHstilet tt Manchester, on tM 3rd 
. tar of Jaansry, A.O., ItSO.

Prsakat JOHN J. w a l l e t t .
imCgt.

Trust sststa u-« of Rirhard C. 
Oheaer. late of Manchester, tn aald 
District deceasod.

The Xrtwlefi having exhibited three, 
aaausl jiaeouBU with aald estate to this 
Osart w  allovsnce. It Is

OADBRBD: That the 16th day of 
. Jmtimr. t$$0, at ten o’rlock. forenoon, 

at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
SuUdlna la aald Maoebeater, be end 
the aame la aaalgned for a hearing oi; 
the ellowsace of aald annual accounts 
with aald estate and this Court directs 
Sutt notice' of the time enO place as-
signed for aald hearing be given to tU 
•ersoas known to be interested there-
in to appear and be hetrd thereon by 
pnMlshlng a copy of this order In 
acme newspaper having a circultllon 
la aal4 District, at least Bve days be- 
tore the (day of said hearing, and by 
■telling fn a reglatered letter on or 
before January 4, 1960, a ropy of this 
•rder to Richard O. Cheney and Doug- 

,lag T. Cheney, both of Box 19, Vlr- 
ginis Tech Station. Btheksburg, Vir-
ginia. ‘ ! •,
_______J O ^  J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A OODRT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchtater within sad for the 
Oistrlet of Mancheater, on the, 3rd 
4ar of January. A.O., 19U:

Prassot. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Jut.»a ^  .

Trust astkte u-w ot Wtllsrd H. 
Mathews, lata of Hanehester in said 
district, qscaaaec
Upon appllcatton of The Manchester 

Trust Company. Trustee, praying (or 
authority to sell certain real esute 
pnrUcularty daacHbed In said applica-
tion on Ole. R la

OROSREO:', That the foregoing ap- 
MIoatloa ba ttaard aad determined at 
lha Probate offlot In MancheaUr In 
geld District on the 17th day of Janu- 

~«up. A, D., i960, at ten o clock In the 
temoeen. aad that notice be given to 

idS patnona latarasted In aald aatate of 
- —ndeney of aald application and 

ad place of haariqg tbanoo. 
. . .  ing •  copy of thla order In 
sMtonpapar having a elreuIaUon In 
' •Mtrlot at leaat gva daya before 
,ieg of aaltp iiaarini. W appear If 
1 M  eauae at aald time aad ptaoe 
. fee haard relative tberato, end 

feara te this court 
'JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

URUOB PBBMIT 
e i Mk s  OP A rruckT iQ *

I Ja gtva aetlae that I. BRUNO
•4 '$$$ Sidridga atiaat, January, 

'—a fflad aa ap- 
M9. with ^

> lor a Pack* 
the aale of alao-

. tan o'tloak. forenoon. 
Prebau Office In the Hunlelpel 

M Ulng In aald ManelMster, ba and
Mined for a bearing on 
of said ' adattatatraUoB

BIIUNO
bp aap- 

a (U I

>i'& immiea.

the tame la aaali
the allowance _____
aoeeunt wttb aald estate and Ihte Oot^ 
directs that nottea of the time. and 
Ptoia aasigned tor aald hearing ba 
glvuB to alt parpond knowa to bo laUr* 
aatad tberala Is appear aad be heard 
ibmon by pubiWblag a aopy of tbta 
e s ^  la aotos nawapapes havlag a clr- 
cniaUM la said IMaWtct a t lapM Itk* 
lays before the day of taid'bdarlag.

. lOHN J. WALXJBTT. Judge.

Roofifif—Repsilint 15A
FEATURING Ouerantaed roofa 
aiid expert repairs aa well as 
gutter and conductor w ork.. Try 
your "Local Roofer," Call Cough-
lin 7707.

ROOFING — Speclallxing In re-
pairing roofa. itf ail- kinda, alao 
new roofa. Gutter work. Cbim- 
neya clea.ted and rapalrad, 26 
yaara* axpeiiance. Frae eatlm atoa 
Call Howley. Maachaatot 5881. .

PstBthiR - P s f  fisg SI
INTERIOR AND Extorler pstat* 
lug. Ay*raga rocm  papafM, 813, 
indudiBf paper. CUtltnga raSnlah- 
ed. Excellent workraaaablp. Ray 

. iDond, Flake. 3-8387.

AMldea twr Ssl* 45
BOLTON building atone and Sag- 
atone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tels- 
phone 2-0817. Stanley Patnodc.

PAINTING, light carpentry, gen* 
•r«l repairing. Sanding floors and 
cailinga painted, CaU afte r 4 p, 
m. Reaoonable. 3*4881.

ip-ROLL ROOM PAPERED. 87.00. 
Ceilings whitened, $8.00. Bob 
Flake, 2*9178.

INTERIOR AND Ehcteiior paint* 
Ing. paperhanglng. celltnga rp- 
flnlaiied. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2*1003.

o i iT s m e ,  INSIDE Painting and 
paperbanglng. Pree eatlm atoa 
Prompt aervioe. Roaoonaoia 
prlcea Phone 7880. D Frgchetta 
Workman's uomtienaatloa, pubtlo 
liability latTled.

R e p a ir in g tn
MATTRESSES. Your Old mat-
tress atari llaed and ramada Ilka 
new. CaU Jotiea Furalture and 
Floor Covaring, 88 Oqk. T a t 8* 
1041.

P r iv a te  Inu lractio fiB  '2 8

BALLARD'S Driving Sebool, take 
advantage of our experience aad 
fine reputation A.A.A. certlSed 
Instructor, dual controlled eara  
UcenM included. Pbone 3*3345.

Masloil—DrsMstlc 29
PLANO TUN1NU, repairs, reoon* 
diuoning; ate, John Oockerbam. 
38 Bigelow s tre e t Pbone 4318.

Help Wanted—Pemsto SS'
WANTF.D—Girl for general office 
work. Steady position. Plsassnt 
working conditions. W rite Box 
La care Herald.

SECRETARY— ^Prefer applicant 
■with several years' experience as 
privats secretary tn a position of 
confldence. Apply in paTsoii.
Cheney Brothers Ktain Office, 146 
Hartford Road, Manchester.
Conn.

Heating—Plumbing 17 |
COMPLETE Plumbing and heat-
ing Installations. The House of 
Heat, 447VY Main street. Call 2-
3336. ,

PLUMBING And Heating, special-
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop-
per water piping, new construc-
tion, estimates given, time pay-
ments arranged. iCdward Johnaoh. 
Phone 6979 oi 5044.

PLUMBING. Heating, repairs on 
old and new systems, oil burner,, 
water pump service. Prompt a t-
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
73,5.

FIRST SHIFT factory work. Ap-
ply In person. S.pencer Rubber 
Products Co., 52 Main s tre e t

EFFIiHENT Plumbing and heat-
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING AND heating repairs. 
Gas and electric water heaters. 
Copper water tanks and tuliing. 
24-hour oil burner service, Heat- 

’ ing Service Co. Henrw J. Parent, 
Owner. Phone 2-0185.^

day of Jtnuar> '. A.D.. I960
Present, .lOHN J. W ALLETT. 

Juc'xe.
E state  of John Q. Mshone'i'. Isle of 

Manchester In said d istric t, deraared.
Upon sppllcktlon of H tro ld  W. 0» r- 

tity . sdknlnlslrstor, p ray inc for au- 
Ihorlly  to sell certslp  real eslale psV- 
tlruU rly  descrlhed In aald application 
one flie. ' t  la

ORDERED: That the the forefolng 
application be heard and delennlhet.' at 
the Probate office In M anchester In 
u id  District, on the 16th day of Ja n u -
a ry , A. D.v I960, a t ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, and th a t notice be given to 
all persona Interested Ilf aald estate  of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing th 'reo n . 
by puhllshing a copy of Ihia order In 
some npwapaper having a ctn-ulatlon 
In paid (Hstrlct, a t leaet five daya be-
fore the  day of ta ld  hearing, lij appear. 
If they see cause a t .said lime am.' place 
and be heard relatlva Ihcreto. and 
make retu rn  to th is court.

JOHN J .  W ALLETT Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE h ^  
a t M anchester w ithin and for the 
D istrict of M anchestrr. on the 3rd 
dav of January . A.D., 1960.

P re sen t JO H N  J . WALLETT. 
Ju '.ge.

Estate uf Morton Cushman, ta la ' of 
llan rhester. In aald Dlatrlct. deceased.

The adin ln lstralrix  having exhibited 
his adm inistration aeaount with said 
astale  t a  thla Court fb f  allowance. It Is

ORDERED; T hat the tOth day of 
January , I960, a t ten o'clock, forenoon, 
a t the  Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In aald Mancheater, be and 
the same la aasigneo for a  hearing  on 
tha allowance of aald adm lniatration 
account with said aatate and aacer- 
tanim ent of hairs and th is  Court d irects 
th a t notice of the tim e and place aa-
signed tor said hearing  ba gtveo to all 
persona known to ba tntareated th e re -
in to  appear and ba heard thereon by 
publishing a copy ot th is o rder In 
some newspaper having a  rlreulation 
tn said D latrlct. a t least flva days bs- 
fore tba  day o t said hearing. •

' JOHN J. WALLETT, Aludge.
AT A OOUR'P. o r  I^ROBATB bald 

a t M anchaeter'. w ithin end fo r tba 
D istrict of H aarhester, on th e ' 3rd 
day of January , 1960,

Preavnt, JOHN J . W ALLETT, 
Juage.

E fta te  -of C hariss W. Tiffin, late of 
Manchester, In said D istrict, dacaaaed.

The executrix havlag exhibited bar 
adm inistration account w ith aalcf aatate 
to th is Court for allowance It Is 

O R D E R ^ ;  T hat t t e  lOlh day of

MilHnery— nressmakinc 19
ALTERATIONS, all kinds for 
men’e,''ladles' and children's wear. 
Information call Mrs. Degcn 2- 
8828.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to flt 
Individual. Will work from pat-
tern or will originate. Breanea. 
suita, coata, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

tXDUNTER -GlrL soda fountain. 
Experience would help hut not 
necessary. Apply Mr. Bliss, Pine 
Pharmsry.

PLEA SANT, P art or full ttine 
sales and service work for nation-
ally advertised cosmetic com-
pany. Highest type clientele. P. 
u. 557. Middletown, Conn.

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLB- 
Smlth Corona standard  TTpa- 
wrttora and Adding Machinea. 

'  Used maobfnea sola or rented 
Repaira on-all makea. Marlow'a.

TWO 1,000 gallon heavy duty 
tanka. Two 550 standard weight. 
Two Wayne computing gaa 
pumps. Call 2-^440. Can be seen 
a t Polito Sunoco Service Station.

HAVE YOUR baby ahoea perman-
ently preserved In bronxe. Special 
rates for duratloh of sale a t the 
Shoe Salon, 474 Main street, 
across from- Post Offiep.

Roona Witlmgt Hiwrd 19
LARGE, Pleasant, heated room 
In private boma. Referenees re-
quired. Phone aigg.

NICE BLEA8ANT Room for re-
liable couple, kitchen privileges. 
References;required. Call afte r 5 
p. m. Tel. 2-1454f. .

PLEASANT, heated, furnished 
rooms In privat«.home. Gentlemen 
preferred. Phone 8720.,

LARGE Furnished room, kitchen 
privileges. Couple or working 
girts preferred. Phone 2-4428.

WINCHESTER Model 70 Super 
Grade 30.08. $120. Phone Glas-
tonbury^ 3-3147.

RUBBERS and A rctlfs Repaired. 
Ire Creepers put on. Shoe Repslr- 
Ing w hile 'l^u  Walt. Sam Tulyes, 
701 Main street.

PAIR of Girl's White Tubular Ice 
Skates in good condition. Sise 7. 
Phone 5204.

DiamoiMl*— W atcbcto—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweiar Ito- 
palra and adjusts watches axpert-. 
ly a t reasonahla prlcea. Open 
Thursday evsnlnga. 138 Spruce 
s tre e t Phone 2-4887.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products SO

GREEN Mountain potatoes, Orst 
quality, very mealy, 81-75 bushel 
dallvcrad. Call 3*1800.

HiMiflcboM G oode 61

$20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 
HOME OF NEW FURNITURE 

WITH A
"WES’nNGHOUSE'l 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
Tw'cniy dollars—th a t’s all you 
nerd. If you are not ready for de-
livery. We'll hold It until you are 
rrgatdl^sa of time a t no charge.

EVERYTHING 
The whole works for only 

$389.00
For Information and details, 

phone Hartford 8-0358 
Ask for Mr. Albert'

A fter 8 P. M. Phone 8-8230 
A _ L _ B — E —R—T-^-S 

43 .Allyn Street. .Hartford 
Main Store,*W aterbury 

Other Stores, New Haven, Merld-n 
$20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20
WE BUY and s II good used furni-
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and .leaters. Jones Furni-
ture Store. 86 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

FULL TIME ■ office worker w ant-
ed a t Burton's with working 
knowledge of figures plus short-
hand and typing. Apply tn pel- 
son.

Help Waated— Mule 96

W ANTED-Dishwasher. Apply 
In person. Center Restaurant, 
499 Main afreet.

WEAVERS—‘Experienced on auto-
matic Draper looms. Steady em-
ployment. Norwalk, Conn. Write 
Box A, rare Herald.

WANTED—Twister and enteror. 
Exper'enced on twisted .yama. 
Steady employment. Norwalk. 
Conn. Write Box A, Herald.

BEST PRICES for furniture, an-
tiques. Trading Post. 17 Maple 
street. 2-1089 Open noon Mon-
days. Tuesdays. All day Thura- 
day. Friday, Saturday.

MISCELLANEOUS Furniture In- 
ciiiding golld maple Welsh cup-
board maple dinette set, chest of 
drawers, mahogany Wlnthrop 
desk. etc.. K'or further informa-
tion rail 7808.

OLD RED Tin Bam. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture and arttlques. 
Frank Denctte. Phone 2-3376.

I -SPECIAL Florence 9" 
with fliif. E::cellent
Only
Dept.

oil heater 
condition. 

$24.95. Marlow's Fum itore 
Phone 6060.

Morinir—Truefclfic—
Storaii* 90

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
atates. Assured' return load, 
rates United. 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

MANCHESTER Packsge Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and ato'i'e moving a  specialty. 
Phone 2-075^.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Oo.. 
locgl and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to ail parts of Hit U. S. 
A and Canada. (5all 5187. H art-
ford 6-1423.

UGHT TRUITCINU, half-tcte pick* 
.up truck. No ashes, no'fubblsh. 
Phone 2*1276 or 8298. |

RUBBISH and ashes ramwed. to* 
eiaerators claanet.. SaiitL gravel 
and cinders. Von aervtce and 
local moving. Phone U. it. Jofiaa. 
2*1362. 2*8072.

AU1OMOBILE Mechanic for Gen-
eral Motors dealership. Excellent 
working conditions In modem 
shop. A real opportunity for a 
qualified man. Address Mechanic.

J. Herald.
SECOND And third shifts. Fac-
tory work. Apply In person. Spen-
cer Rubber rrodi.cts Cb.. 52 Main 
street.

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Female 57

$50 WEEK TO START—sell beau-
tiful sblid brass Door Name 
Plates. W rite National Engrav-
ers, 212 Summer, Boston, Mass.

Sitaatkme Wanted— 
Female 58

RBCEPTtONI&T Id Doctor's Wf- 
fflce. Knowledge of typing. 
W rite Box D .'care Herald.

y o u n g  Woman desires work as 
Housekeeper—mother's helper, or 
caring for invalid. T tl. 5991.

Dn*a— B̂lrda—Pete 41

Legal Noticea
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

a t  M anchester w ithin and f o r ' -the 
D istrict of M eiichu ter, on the 3rd 
d a r  of Januae}'.' A.D.. 1960.

Preaent. JO H N  J . W ALI.BTT. 
Juc.lse.

Eatate ot Alfred W, Tonini, late of 
Manchester. In sa le  D istrict, decessed.

The sd m ln lstra to r haring  exhibited 
bis edm lnistratlon account w ith aald 
estate  tw thla Court (or allowance. I t  It

ORDERED: T hat the 13th day of 
January . t9ri0. a t ten o'clock, forenoon, 
a t the. P robate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Maiioheater, be and 
tho aatne Is assigned (or a  hearing on 
the allowance of eald aduiiniatratlon 
account wllli nald •■elate ainl ascerta in-
m ent of heirs and thla Court directs 
th si notice of the time a m t^ la c e  a s -
signed (or said hearing  be glvcii to all 
persons known to  be in tsrestea ' therer 
In to  appear and ba heard thereon by 
pubtisblng a  copy • (  th is o rder In eome 
nexspaper having a  elrculalion (n .sald  
D istrict, a t  least fire daya balora fh f 
day of said haarlng , and by m ailing in 
a  reglatered te tte r  on -or before J tn u -  
ary  9. 1960. a copy of th la  o rd er to  Vic-
to r R. Tomm. 1 «  N .a . lOtb steM t. 
Htem l. F lo rid a : Btbel IC Temm. 229 
H ollister s ireel. Manebeater, Ooim. 

JO HB J .  W JVALLETT. Judge.
-L

FOX' TERRIER puppies, five 
weeks old. Ilione il543.

BOSTON TOrrlera. Fox Tarriara. 
Boxers, crosr bred puppies. 
Zimmerman'a Kennela. Lake 
street, Phone 8287,

TROPICAL FISH, new shipment 
Juat arrived. AU acceanoriea. Kel-
ly’s Aquarium, 39 Sunset atreet. 
Open until 9.

Poullrjf aa4 Suppll«a 43
CHICKENS 33c pound live weight. 

A. Nelson 737 LydaU itraet. 
Phone 8906.

Wantvfl— HouHrjf— 
8tufli 44

FARMERS. Get a hatter price for 
your hea/ icattla, hy palling 4lrtct 
to the Mqnebeattr PaoklM On, 
Have pemaone alM prloa ttem. 
than caU ua. PiwBa S»1800.

WANTVP—tW a, eolvaa aad bM  
cattle, alao uoraoa. We pay tba 
top tMIop. ftala Bra* 884 M -  
waU atraaL Pbone 7405.

SAVINGS ON New furniture, elec-
tric ranges, refrigerators and 
television. Deluxe chrome break-
fast sets, parlor aets. cribs, play 
yards, baby, carriagei. strollers, 
doll carriages. Also used ranges, 
refrigerators, etc. Open 8 to  5 p. 
m„ 7 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. Cham-
bers' Warehouse .Sales. .501 &tid- 
dle Turnpike East.

HOSPITAL BEDS and wheel 
chairs for sale or for re n t Rates 
reasonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.,

OOOLERATOR—“Ice refrigerator, 
100 Iba. Ice capacity. Like new. 
Price low. Peabody, 5 Orchard 
street.

WALNUT BED. chest., dressing 
ta b le ‘’and three chalrk WU1 sell 
separately. Phone 4727.

TWIN STUDIO couch. Good con-
dition. Phone 6132 after 5 p. m.

MAPLE YOUTH bed and crib. 
Good condition. Call 3032.

Haeliiaetry aad Tuoia 52
SNOW PLOWS, used crawler troo- 

tors with buUdoaan. New and 
used tractors, aqiupmenta. Cement 
mixera. Garden T ractors to  
3 H.P Dublin T ractor Oo., Wll- 
llmontlc. Pbone 2088.

M naify l Inatramtfnta 59
HAINES IffR IG H T  PIANO 
dium s Im I Excellent 
$50. Phone 3-2381.

Me-
rondltlon.

Waated—To Bay . 58
BUYING Uaad fum ltura aad 
bousenold goods, any quantity. 
The Woodshed. 11 Main a tra a t 
Call 2-8154. ,_________

Hfiomn WHh«»m Bfwrd 59
NEWLY Dacorated room for wor|c* 

ing couple. FuU kltohen and laun-
dry prlvHcgaa Frigidatre. All 
modafn aqutpmant. Oontlnuoa#
hot wrator, oil 
tor gnnUaman.

fs t. Also room 
’boat 2*4443.

l a r g e . Plaagant room with twin 
bod, phone extet>oiea. G|enUemen 
or working popple preferred. 
Phone 5T8S.

Bend Herald AdVa. WANTED—Good Milking 
freshen in January. Ne 
family with ave children 
itockvUla lS$8*ja.

ng Goat to  
N e a d ^  for 
ren. Phone

lSXNT Roam,' one minute 
1 T hat

PLEAS,
’ from T*oat Office. Single or doU' 
hie. Gentleomn p r e f ^ r d .  Phone

DOUBLE ROOM 
3*3494.

for rent. Call

H i f a r  S a l t 72
PRINCETON S treet aeheol sac* 
tlon, six room*. bratMway attach* 
ad garkga, autom atic oil heat, 
fireplace, large to t  Many extras. 
Reasonable. Suburban Realty 
Co., Realtors, 49 Perkins atreat. 
Phone 8216.

96 ALTON STREET. Excellent 
cu6tom*built pre-wOr flve*room 
colonial. A tta ^ c d  garage. Fire-
place. Open stairway, 2 targe bJd- 
rooms. Tile ,.ath Oil hot water 
h ea t Knotty pine rccreatidn room. 
Storm windows and screens, awn- 
it^B. Comer lo t  108 f t  f ro n t 
'frees. Cloae to bus, stores and 

’ schoula. Reduced foi quick aale. 
Elva Tyler. Phone 2*4469.

TWO SINGLE bedrooms, near the 
Center. Men preferred. 37 Foster 
street. Phone 5331.

Aimrlmcnts, Flats, 
Teormoats 63

FURNISHED Six-room modem 
apartm en t Oil h e a t garage, on 
bus line. Phone 6411.

BdaiRM Locations 
For Rent ~ 64

FOR RENT—Building <45 x 201 2 
floora and baaement; near Main 
atreet; parking. Apply Marlow'a.

AIR-CONDITIONED Office'Space. 
Orford iBulldlng! Apply Mar-
low's.

Wonted to Relit 68
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT 

needed by middle-aged couple, no 
children, no pets. (Jail Manches-
ter 2-0757.

MIDDLE-AGED 'business couple 
need 4 or 5 unfurnished rooms. 
Best references. Call 2-1687 after 
4.

Houses for Sale n

MANCHBSTrai (JREBBI.
New 4-room single, now being 

completed. Hot w ater h e a t oU 
burner, expansion attic, tile bath, 
large lo t ' .

Four room single. Garage and 
breezeway. Hot w ater heat, oil 
burner,, tile bath with colored 
fixtures, now being finished.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor—875 Main Street 

Phone 5440 or 8938—Est. 1921 
'Home Listings Wanted

' Haaoi* Suit Tt
i$(Ksotrm Maik stm t—'^o*
famBy 5*5. fwo-ear farag$> Muf* 
lo t  'immediate occupOh^ f irit 
floor.V
4254.

Immediate occupOhey 
fewly redecorated. Phnne

for Salt 73
.FOR t$AJ<ENpr aaiJtaBga Building 

luU a t ta* Grnan. Wm. KoMlu. 
BuHdsr, 518 t ^ t e i  s trn a t Pbna* 
7770. \

THREE LAKEWOOD O rcle lots', 
267 X 280. UnusVal opportunity 
for large plot InNexcellent, loca-
tion. Chai 5914. . \

Wanted—Real Hatala 77
IF YOU Hava a tingle or t-fom ily 
houM .to sell call H asui^at Real 
Estate S pecie iu t Odd \FaUow* 
Building, a t tha O n te r . I Reedy 
buyers with cash wifUag-X 
Phone 3*1107.

114 SUMMER S tre e t 2-famlly. 
Excellent condition. Oil atoaro 
heat, oak floors. 26 years old. 
Large lot. 3-car garage. January 
Occupancy up6tairs. Excluelve 
with Elva Tyler. Phone 2-4469.

ON EAST CENTER STREET

7 room single. Lavatory 
down, tile bat’̂  up. Fireplade, 
hot water eil n e a t, 2 car ga-
rag e .

STUART J. WASLEY 
Realtor

Tel. 6648 Or 7l46
Price is right for this home 

and also can be used for office 
pufposes.

BLUEPIELDS Addition. Tmmedi- 
Hte occupancy, ^ a p e  Cod with 
dormers, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, large Mtchen. six rooms 
completely finished. 100% In-
sulated. very c*ean, close to 
school, stores, buses. .Thelma Jef-
fries Escott. Agent. Phone 3683.

MODERN Four-room house, oak 
floor. Timken oil burner. Venetian 
blinds, storm doors and windows, 
outdoor fireplace and barbecue. 
Immaculate condition. Immediate 
occupancy. Call owner 2-1659.

27 HOMES for sale from $7,500 on 
up, and in all sections of «ian- 
'thester. Check with us before you 
buy. T. .1. (Trockett, Broker. 
Phond 5416. ^

CON8IDBR1NO SELUNG . 
YOUR PROPERTYr 

Without obligation to vou. if* 
will approiao br moke vou * oeah 
offer for praperty. See ua before 
you aell. ,

Phone 772$ Or 8278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

a r e  y o u  eelllng or buylqg prop-
erty. We buy. sell, appraise, a r-
range mortgage. (Jail this'office 
or atop in for further Informs- 
tlon.' Alice (Jla-rpet, Agent. 843 
Main street. Phone 4998 or 2- 
0880.

J ?  YOU wish to sell your modern 
8-room house with attached ga-
rage, bath and lavatory, autom a-
tic heat, in gpoc residential aec- 

, tlon, wc have buyers willing to 
pay up to $18,000. Call Subur-
ban .Realty Co„ Realtors, 49 P e r-
kins street. Pbone 8215.

EAST SIDE—New 6-rooni Cape 
Cod. (Jompletelj finished, shed 
dormer, fireplace, open stairway, 
breakfast nook, oil hot water 
heat, lot 80' front. (Jlose to  school, 
bus and store. Ebccellent material 
and workmanship Seen by ap-
pointm ent Elva Tyler, AgenL 
Phone 2-4469.

New Weapons 
To Be Tested 

In Mock War
(ContlBiicd from  Page One)

Holiday Death ■ 
Toll Tops 400

(CenMnued from Page Oas)

Would Use Armed 
Strength to Give 
Formosa Defense
(Continued (rum Page One)

Slate departm ent or administra-
tion leaders.

Democratic Senate chief.s said 
"no comment." Apparently they 
were waiting for some word from 
the White House or State depart- 
metijt on the adm inistration's fu-
ture China policy.

Commlttoe To Reoelve Report
Chairman Connally (D„ Tex.) 

will call the Senate Foreign Rc- 
lationa committee together next 
week to receive a  report on the 
International aituation from Secre-
ta ry  of S tate Acheaon.

Republican committee members 
are expected to insist on a full re* 
view from Acheson on w hat moves 
are being planned to  check the 
Communists in Asia.

Roving Ambassador Philip Jes-
sup la In the F ar Blast making a 
survey of the situation. The-jolnt 
m ilitary chiefs, of sta ff will visit 
Japan next month.

Tlieir recommendations are ex-
pected to form the basis of any 
new policy.

"Symbol of nealntonoe" 
Hoover wroto Knowland th a t the. 

.policy he proposed would be "at 
least a symbol of resistance" 
which could lead to-aaving south-
eastern Asia from Communism. „ 

Ho said, other reoulta would be 
to  keep Chinese dlplorhatlc posts 
from becoming nests of Commun-
is t coni^lraciea. prevent Com-
munist (Jiiina from having a  scat 
on the United Nations Security 
Council, and sidestep the danger 
of (Jhinese Communiats having a 
hand  In writing a Japanese peace 
treaty.

Taft proposed a Naval and mili-
ta ry  a ir  base' on Formosa sim ilar 
to  those on Okinawa and In the 
Phlllpplnea. Thla could be dene 
legally, he argued, if the National-
ist government gives. Its approval. 

SbouM Get ITN Approval 
Toft added th a t the United 

S tates should get approval of the 
United Nations for the Formosa 
defenas. But If the UN tum a 
thumba- down, T^ft said, then the 
United S taten should act Independ-
ently.

Senator Knowland told report-
ers the Oiinese Natioaolists '  are 
eager to  have American ald-<-.wtUi 
American advlaera to  supervise the 
aid. Knowland said the National-
ists mads a formal request about 
December 23 for m ilitary help and 
advice-

He added the S tate department 
has failed to reveal th a t an official 
request baa been reetdved.

On the question of recognising 
the Cdmmunlet regime In (Jhlna, 
Repreaentstlve Eaton (R.. K. J.) 
said tha United S tates, ahotild wait 
m til the Ctenmunleta "ehaerve the 
deeeaclea of Intem ationsI rcla* 
tlenahlps ”

Eaton, as  top minorito member 
of the House fW elgn Affslra com*. 
mlUee and its  ferm er chatfman, 
la a lee^ng  O. O. P, epokeaman 
on foreign policy. ‘

Eventually, he eald lif an Inter* 
view, the Ohlnesa Ciynmunlat gov- 
arniucnt win hax’e to be recognised, 
b a t (here should he no hurry about

from F ort Bragg, N. C.. will be 
Invasion force assigned to seize 
the Island of Vieques, six miles off 
Puerto Rico.

Information from Penning 
shows the division now has a fire-
power far greater than th a t of 
any division of wartim e days—the 
re.9u1t of more weapons of all 
t j ’pps and new w eapm t, Including 
the recoilless 57 and 75 millimeter 
rifles.

The division has, among other 
tools for striking an enemy, 123 
M-26 medium tanks mounting 90 
millimeter guns: • nine smaller 
M-24 tanka with 75 millimeter 
guns and a dozen M-24s' w ith the 
hard-liitting 105 millimeter howit-
zers.

Double-Edged Weapon 
Use of the combat team  of air-

borne troops will give the invad-
ers a double-edged weapon—at-
tack over the beach and Invasion 
from the air by paratroopera and 
glider men sent up from forward 
land bases. W hether the Marines 
will use their recently developed 
technique oT airborne troops car-
ried by helicopters from the decks 
of carriers has not been

Tho defenders of Vieques will 
epend on submarines and planes 
) hold the Invading force away, 

fronr-Ove beach. There will he no 
surface warships In the defending 
fleet; Marine a ir  units—using je t 
fighters, night . fighters, patrol 
planes and seaplanes—will make 
up their a^r defenses.

P itted against the defense' wtU 
be the Air Force’s flghtera and 
planes to  support and cover the 
landing tro o ^ ;  both Jet wul con* 
ventlonal-en^ned flghtera and 
flghtor-bombers put up from th* 
invading -fleet's airevaft carriers, 
and the bornbardment of Naval 
jgunflre from the batUcahip, crula- 
era anil deatroyera In the fleet.

, Assumed Situation 
The background against which 

the moneuvenr are carried out 
will be this assumed sltuatldn;

W ar axlste; between the United 
S tates and a n  enemy nation desig-
nated only as "Aggreoaor."

The strategic plana provide for 
an amjihibioua-aitliomn seixura of 
a  peninsula ju tting  out from ‘ a  
land mass (the Island of Vlaquea 
la the “peninsula” ). Troops of’the 
aggressor natlqn hold Vieques. The 
Invasion force w aats the peninsula 
as a  m ajor boa* for launching s tra -
tegic olr w ar against the aggressor 
nation.

Ju a t UA hualneaa of deciding who

Seta killed, sunk or shot down tn 
als "iMM-you’re^daad” gome will 

U ke 1,800 ompiree, d r a ^  from 
th e  Army. Navy. Air .Force md 
M arinea B ut the formal an-
nouncement today hastened to oa- 
aert: ' '

UMmato Daalalea N et .laao* 
“Ttia ultim ate decision of who 

•won' o r lo s t’ Iji an oparattoti nuch 
aa Portrt9X la not an tseua. Th* 
maneuvef hs* been a*t up to.pror 
vide Joint trg la lag  le r  oil servlcas 
and thcreae* Ui* cem bat ofncteocy 
of our Symed lorcea a* a  wbole.” 

U .  Gen. W. H.tH. Morrto, \rm y, 
commoieder-ln-chlef of the C*ri|>- 
bean, will command the defense 
foreea. L t,O en. J . R. Bod|«. com- 
mhnder of the 5Ui Army oerps. 
wU' head tha tavaolon fo rc ta  L t  
Oan. L. P . H u n t eommander of 
Fleet Marina forcaa in the Atlantic, 
will bs chief umpire.

The 58 deaths Included 30 traffic 
fatalities.

Deaths By States 
Deaths by states, listing tiaffir, 

fires and miscellaneous:
Alabama, 2 1 1; Arizona, 5 0

1; Arkansasi 1 0 1; California,
19 3 ( 5 ;  Cqibrado, 5 0 1; Con-
necticut,^ 2 1 2; Delaware, 2 0
0; Florida^ 2 0 2; Georgia, 3 1 
2; niinois. 18 0 10; Indiana, 7 fl
2; Iowa, 3 0 1; Kansas, 6 0 0;

Kentucky, 4 0 0; Loutsiana. 
5 1 0 ;  Maine, 1 0  2: M ary-
land, 5 1 0; Massachusetts, 4 0
4v,51ichlgan, 12 7. 0: Minnesota. 
8 0 0; Mississippi, 4' 4 l;'M ls- 
sourl, 6 1 2 ;  Montana. 5 0 1: 
Nebraska. 3 0 0; Nevada, 1 0
0; New Jersey, 8 8 0; New $Iex- 
Ico, 4 0 9: New York. 16 2 10;
North Carolina. 8 0 4;

Ohio, 8 1 5:' Oklahoma, 3 o 
1 ; Oregon, 4 fl 3; Pennsylvania. 
8 3 2; Rhode Island. 1 0.- tt: 
South Carolina. 0 0 2; South 
Dakota, 1 0  0; Tennessee, 4 '2 
0; Texas, 30 11 17; UUh. 3 0 
0; Vermont, 4 1 1;

Virginia, 8 0 0: W aihinrton.
4 2 6: W est Virginia, 2 1 0 :  
Wisconsin. 6 2 3; Wyoming. 2
0 0.

Open Forum
Praise for Dr. Te**en9

To the Editor,
•rtils is to serve as a le tter of 

commendation and appredatlon 
of Dr. Jacob Tennent whom 1 
have learned to  know very per- 
soilally through my calls a t Man-
chester Memorial hospital where 
he also attended to our daughter 
Lois, and served as house doctor 
and all-around doctor for the 
staff, fatherly friend and helper to 
hundreds of paUenU during a 
number of years.

Not only did 1 jiecoroe well ac-
quainted with him. b u t I observed 
h)m serving a  suffering humanity, 
all hours on call in the corridors 
and rooms, and 1 know th a t much 
of his (lme_was spent in the oper-
ation room, taking a major and 
responsible p art in, hundreds of 
castes. His work was especially 
exacting during the war stress 
period, and I know from inttm ate 
conversation, that he gaVe him-
self selflessly and sclf-sacriflclng- 
ly In devotion to his profession 
and In harmony with the highest 
tradition of the medical ethics to 
protect, and preserve life. To the 
extent, I wish to add, th a t he 
hardly took time for his own well-
being, and as a  consequence be-
came a patient himself, undergo-
ing an operation. ,

I  also know of his experience 
and practice previous to eoming 
to  thla country of opportunity and 
liberty, cltlxenship of w hloi he 
and Mrs. Tennent treasure highly. 
I t Is' also known to m4 th a t the 
leading nurgeon of thin hoepltol 
during his absence left any num -
ber of his p a tirn u  In h |s -care 
with full confidence in his ability 
to  take care of them for oh ex-
tended period.
. I t  is a  m atter o f personal and.

I  know alao, of general regret 
th a t Dr, Tennent is leaving Ue, a t 
least for some months, whan he 
will do w hat studying is required 
for requirements of Itcenoa In tJiis* 
country. He Is leaving for Sow  
York c ity . i, -

i t  waa my privilege to mtiflator 
to him during hia Illness, u ig  in 
general, to  s e p e  Sa splriti^tl ad- 
v lriiffand  Osi i  'friend- Our best 
wMies go with him and 5 (ra t'en- 
n e n t with the hepe th a t they may 
return. ^  i . ■ 

Sincerely,
Paql G. Prekepy.

. -------— -------------- r ■'
Offered Nnvy d*b

•o n  Fredclaco—Eddie Btgaletx, 
asiM tant coach of th* Son F rsn - 
eiaec 49era, said ha hod been of-
fered t ^  job aa head eoarii ot th t 
U. S. Naval Academy.
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Sense And 
Nonsense

A Southern minister etopped n t
one of his member’s homes and 
found Mrs. Smith on her front 
parch, smoking her pipe. Tlia min-
ister asked:

M inllUr—W hat will St. Peter 
think of you when you go to 
heaven with tobacco on your 
breath T

Mrs. Smith (with a f a |t  come-
back)—I don't calculate taking 
my breath with me.

Here is something for those who 
like, tongue-twisters;
A flea and a fly in a flue 
Were imprisoned; now w hat n'oiUd 

they do?
Paid the fly: "L e t us flee”
''LetMa.fiy'~’ »a.ld. the flem i __—
And they flew thru a flaw In the 

flue. - ■

Young people o< today ara con-
sidered a  lot sm arter than their 
parents a t th a t aga, but whan 
they gat older they will ba juat aa 
dumb aa u a —^Brandon, Ont., (Jan- 
ada. Sun. _____  •*>

Husband -When I was young, 
the doctors tald th a t If I didn’t  atop 
smoking I would bteome feeble* 
Blinded.

Wife—Well, ■ why didn't you 
stop?

Watch your thimble, ladies, sd- 
vises thfe (Jhatam, Ont., Canada, 
News. They may s ta rt using them 
to serve a  five cent glass of beer.

A preminant economist sayt 
that there is not a nation in tha 
world that can afford another wSr. 
Ever>'body knows, however, tha t 
people always enjoy most those 
things they esn 't afford.—Clipped.

Wom.sn —Doctor. Is there any-
thing wrong with me?

Doctor—Yes, but it's trifling.
Woman—Oh, I don't think that's  

‘SO very wrong. Is It ? - ,  —
A

No fewer than 22 volumes will 
be required to record Russian In-
ventions pa.-̂ t and preeent, many of 
them "first." Baron ?tunchauseh 
succeeded In. getting his explolta 
Into one volume.

M lstreas-M ary, these bonliters 
always seem dusty. I was a t  tha 
Brown's today and thatrs are os 
bright and smooth oa glaas.

Maid—She has three email boys, 
ma’am.

Quoting an opinion th a t "bathing 
suita are Immoral,” the S t  Thomas, 
Ont., Canada Tlmea-Joumal, aaya: 
"Some of them ar* kind of cute 
though." i t  Isn’t  the suit th a t’a 
cute, brute; It’s the beaut th a t's  In 
the s u it  ,

Woman <t6 tramp) — If I 
thought you were honest, I ’d let 
you go to the chicken house and 
gatlrer egg*. t,

Tranjp - ljid v . I  was manager of 
a ba'th house for 15 years and never 
took a  bath.

A woman dragged her husband 
to a dance, and after an evening 
of stumbling and stepping on her 
feet, she barked a t him;

Wife—You've simply got to take 
dancing lessons.

Hu.sband (protesting) — AW. 
there are lots of other ways I can 
make a  fool of myself.

Wife—T h sfs  right, btit you’ve 
tried all of those.

The doctor's little daughter 
opened a  door to the caller: 

Caller—Is the doctor a t home?' 
Little Daughter—No, sir, he la 

out performing an appendectomy.
Caller (amlllng)—T hat's a vary 

big word for a little girl like you. 
Do you know w hat It means?

Little Daughter (nodding)—Oh, 
yes . . .  It means $125.

''Hiqipinaas Is I8’hen‘-Teu Don't 
Fee] Like Scratching, And Ycm! 
Don’t  Itch.—Grit.

Jeff—Doesn’t  Jim ever get .tired 
of hta wife’s continued auliclnasa ?

BUI—I think n o t He saye when 
she's good-natured she alngi.

Says a woman's fashion design-
er: "One trouble with falsies la 
tha t men make too big a thing ot 
them.”—Exchange.

In the factory, worn mackinary 
and poorly designed and j>rbtected 
machinery cause unnecessary 
noise and reduce the efficiency of 
employes. Many noises are man-' 
made and unnecessary. Many 
working ronditlona induce fatigue, 
increase absenteeism, decrease pro-
duction and cause aceldents.

Pianist Igoace Paderewski ot*. 
tcnding a  dmnar ena night a t  tha 
home of a  waaltny shoe'manufac 
turer. Tha boat- who hod atarted 
out In his Ufa as an humble cob-
bler, inalfted tha t th* pianist play 
for tha guests. Paderewski was 
furious a t this request, but com-
piled, rather than crest# a  scant.

Several weeks later, Padertwakt 
gave a dinner and Invited tha in-
dustrialist. As the guests ware 
about to leave tha table, afte r a 
sumptuous repast, Padarawaki 
placed a pair of worn shoes In 
front of the startled manufacturer.

Paderewski—When I was at 
.\-our home, you insieted tha t 1 
play for your guests. I hepe that 
.m i won't mind fixing these shoes 
for me.

Hcre'a an old Indian prayer: 
"Grant tha t I miay not crltlclaa my 
neighbor Uhtll I have walked a mile 
In hla moccasins.”

Doctor - How Is the patient this 
morning?

Nurse— think he la regaining 
consciousness. He tried to blow the 
foam off his madlclr.a.

ftUatEY FINN
Rm  U. 5. Fei Ofter 
Me K

Out Of The Pant!
YOU M E M  THAT YOUNG 
ENGINEER SHE WAS 
MTERESTEP M -W H EN  
MR. KING WAS 5UIL0ING, 
THE AQ U EDU CT?

YOU KNOW THATS 
WHAT 1 MEAN* 
THAT AFFAIR 

, BUSTED'EM UP- 
ANDCOOP'rr

THAT WAS YEARS 
A W , PHILIP.'KITTY 
WAS MUCH YOUNGER 

THEN-AND-AH-HOT 
SURE OF HERSELF.'

1 CAN REMEMBER  
THAT AS IF IT WAS 

YESTERDAY! SHE'D 
HAVE DITCHED 
MICHAEL FOR t h a t ; 

GUY" IF AN ACCIDENT
HADN'T Shown him up 

TO IE A HEEL'

P
LANK LEONARD

WELL, STOP 
.REMEMBERING IT' 
K IT H  IS  AN 
INTELLIGENT GIRL 
AND I'M  SURE SHE 

WONT MAKE THE SAME 
MISTAKE T W IC E '

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

TOONERVILLE E '^ K S BY PUNTAINB

" W h i s k y  B i l l ”  W o itT t.E

" V*/®*"*"

)

C D

/ “  3 - s o  laeiMteene'TM Belt I

IILTS BUNNY
KIKIP 

'JOINT

"My mind wttn’t clear when I did this on# so I juat called 
it Tax MuddIa’!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

K

L

V .

stsvne, we. r. n *i& w. a e*T. ow.

CARNIVAL BY Diri^ t u r n e r

B(K)TS A>fD HER BUnOIES
I Mt-WK*. t !m  G0)9$G 
I TO VUNLYC TO

P lo t T h irk en n
I  9 5 .^  « 0  6 0 0 0  .VTO 
K TO TKV

BY EDGAR MAimN
vowKt ON s m i t h  *MIKVU\N(h 
TO M O Q K - M I U C S -  ON A 
05M TH \S  -  WITH A

AS VCM 600V0 
OLOiQ .OAVAM .yooVw  
LIAQN TVMKT O W d 
YWlOOTWTvy VT 

P9N6 TO yO O R “
OiG) 1HOOTH-\ WVUM.

DOST We QO\VT \

ALLEY OOP Off Guard BY V. T. HAMLIN

/•J r.jp .gR gjL L M » B

"Evar notica ho)w a dog tnjoya hit bonts avan if thay'ra no 
bdttor than tha bonat tha paepla giva tha dog next door?**

OUT OCR tv AY  I BY J. R. WILLIAMS
H SyyO U /.<5D  BACK UP

W|
YAKe THI&

HOMB/
TER5E2, 
iJ lX L  BC. 

N

P .#

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Open Spacen
r  ' —

BY MERRILL C. BLOS8EB

'fff r  IP  twntiM Ti.Y jM  ?■»■*•*■

^Cpuio BE f
w M crs M ies s a v s

PRISCILLA'^ POP « Ptrik Of Parenthood BY AL VERMEEH

"Boy. i$ trithmotie ever getting tiresoma! Wt .started 
on the ditmaiayatem todayr

OUR BOAKDINt; HOUSE iviih M.AJOR HOOPLe I

, '■ wwiSnL:
1 OQN'T I ASK

T v

- w w  .*.Z.lW4yD bOMCiti i',
: a '3 l v u e i i  v o u t >
'ORCSET -vOUR EARS 
IF /TMEV^WEREN'T

I'LL 
<50 RIGHT 
NOW, .MOMl 1 
WHAT DID 
VOU WANT

VIC FLINT The Blast
[D m c o u n d n o o n  

Tt4AT CAK0004I0 
OUMMVOr MONTI

ISMT 1Ul5 V o u e ^  ARBM'T VOU TUB B A O W fU A  l« AGO, eCT/S, 
DAV,TO CAMVASSklNFLUrSCS 1VIAT VVIV£S)AN0 VDUR HUMOR 
tH e  .pTV G  LOer>W ARB ALWAYS CALLING IB «6T0Ol4eD 

AMO-FOUND TO REGTORB MiSSiNGM 1HB MUSTV COB 
HUSBANDS I  TH e WEBS OP 1612.'

BORMYMlflT/veoes "OO 50614

. . .  ■ t-

DBPARTMBNTIS,
DIO(SlN<3 UPOWLG pHOhlB RBCCIVER. 
CLUB LUMlNARlSG ^  USUALtV IS RED 
DlDAMEO BV NBW VV^OT FOR A WBBK 

AFTER TM ».

BRU6H OUT THOSE 
; MOLOV MiNOG . HAR.RUMPH,^.?

UPWARD

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LAN! -
I tS

WASH TUBBS
INT INf
U .  LB1

SUrting Tbe Job BY LBSUBTUKNBB

jv s isr .

-('.a
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sT ow n
(Mtank t t

I«(M b  Foat b m  
t f l h w  wtth othar t<a- 

g M  roau  tm Om  atata aad aa- 
V f«rw B eoHaatlng " T o j* 

far IMa.”  TWa aaagariga la known 
aa tha *Tlda a t T t ^  tor children 

aad aacb oat gtring a 
tag la lataaaUd to nark the pack< 
aga wtth thahr naasa. Packafaa 

M t at tlM Laflon Homo 
itraot.

to tha
itVtMajri

ito bridge 
ht at ttakar 
forth'South,

HaraU Hma and Oeorge Blamaaii. 
• l; Prof. Wintam r . Kirkpatrick 
aad R. J. Itockal, TiH: Mr. and 
Mra. II. C  Itowley.^TTH; Beat- 
Waat Mr. and Mra. Bmeat Uhger- 
ar, n % : unian Sarrer and B ^ y  
Datodna Tti Albert and Itoliert 

T hm  win be an-
te game thia Friday

•ight.

Thara will', ha a maatlng of the
VUlaga Ounaca club tomorrow 
night at • o’clock at the homo of 
tha aacratary, Md Mala atreet

S t , Marya oitikK win 
Thuraday for taadwan v  U  noon. 
Tha membera wffl bj 
widiOa and the .hoataaato Mra. 
Winiam Brennan and Mra. Vitolter 
Aiken, win aerve tea and cofTee. 
It wOl ha tte annual meeting 
reporta and election of officer*.

A  aon, Da«id Ronald, waa bom 
December SI to Mr. and Mr*. Ron* 
aid Cariaon, of Farmington, Maine. 
Mra. Cariaon waa the former Ar* 
Una Benaon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. John Benaon, of 19 Newman 
atreet. and Mr. Carlwm la a aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Nela Cariaon, of 
yamon. r ,

Worahipful Maater Stuart Ken-
nedy announcoa a special commu- 
nicaUan of Manchester Lodge of 
Maaona, tonight at 7:80 In the 
Maaonlc Temple. The Entered 
Apprentice degree will be con-
ferred and a aocial hour with re- 
freahmente will be enjoyed.

The Covenant Congregational

Rotary Club 
Plans Dramas

To Present Festival o f  
Broadway Hits; T o Be 
Discussed Tonight

\ lV ed  C. MaUn, preaident of the 
Rotary club, haa announced that 
hia wganlsatton haa aigned with 
the Ciric Drama Guild of: New 
Toric for the 'preaentetlon in Man- 
chMter of two outatandlng Broad-
way hit ahowa, with dlstlngulahed 
prOfesslohal KeW York caste, to 
be' known aa the Civic Drama 
Featlval.

The two 
Featlval are 
‘Peg O’ My Heart." Both playa 

had long runs on Broadway..
Further festlyal plans w ^  be 

diacusaed at the Rotary 
meeting tonight at 8;S0 ‘ at 
Manchester Country club. Anoth^ 
er project. Little League Baseball, 
will also be discussed.

A delegation' will be chos'en to- 
attend the meeting at Holyoke, 
Maas., on May 6 In honor of Percy 
Hodgaon, president of Rotary In- 
tematlonai, who has Just returned 
from a trip around the world that 
Included visits to over SOO Rotary

Hcrald^s Publisher, Grimdson Note Birthdays J  Hospital Rate
Averages Low

plim  to ntake up the 
re "The Helyeae" and

^ th e  South 
have aa

Tha HusUcra grov 
Methodiat WB.CB. 
an day maetlag tomorrow from t  
to «  ydock, to work on ruga.

Before
YOU CANNOT rush to your 
IttsirsRrg agent while yonr 
hsBto is in flames and ssk 
him for more fauaraneg.

Tha only time yon can get 
amra iaminuiee te BEFORE 
jTMi here a Are.

Aik this agency to check 
met fiH yoar polidcs.

chuech will hold a cottage prayer 
meeting this evening at 7:80 at 
the home of Mr. and lira. HJalmar 
Carlson, 9 Hemlock street. A 
meeting of the Sunday school 
teachers will follow this service.

Mancheatcr'a houaekaepera start-
ed the year sresterday with a one 
cent per quart reduction in milk 
price, and under tenna of an ex-
isting proviso, another cent cut la 
scheduled for April. a

lUln which fell lightly yesterday 
and today, according to Informa-
tion so far, la chiefly valuable only 
because it Isn't snow. That la, the 
rain’s not enough yet to count but 
in the form of snow it might be 
enough of a fall to cost plenty to 
remove.

- Today marka the 80th birthday 
'of Thomas Ferguson, publisher of 
The Herald, and tbe 35th birthday 
of hla grandson, Thomas F. Fergu- 
aon. Publisher Feiguscn wes at 
hi* desk in The Herald plant aa 
usual where he. la serving his 61st 
year aa a newspaper mkn. HU 
grandson U a Junior at Trinity 
College, Hartford.

Evening Classes 
Opening Tonight

Evening school cUaess will re-
open tonight and resume their reg-
ular ach^ule for the . next eight 
weeks. There are openings in sev-
eral of tha classes and raglatration 
for theA vrill be held on Monday, 
7}ooaday, Wednesday and Hiura- 
day, during the evening hours, 
with the director of the evening 
school. Cheater L. Robinson, who 
win be in the office o f the super-
intendent-of schools. In tha High 
aehool buUdIng.

17S BMt 
CflBtOT Ct 
Ttk tflflS

B flf ir  G krk*

t«M iT itN .u eu ic

M«BCNgf flt...FNoi | g S36B

clubs.

Emanuef Woifien’s 
Meeting Thursday
Hie Women’s Missionary So-

ciety of the Emahuel Lutheran 
church will hold Ite flrat meeting 
of the year on Thuraday, January 
5, at 3:30 p.m. In the church ves-
try. The newly-elected president. 
Mra. O. Albert Pearson, will pre-
side.

An Interesting program haa 
been arranged, with "Sweden" aa 
Its theme. Mra. Alfhlld Wognuin 
will tell of her experiences In 
Scandinavia laat aummer. and Mrs. 
Erie Anderson wiU sing ” Bar- 
natro." There win be an exhibit 
table of articles recently brought 
home to Mancheater from Sweden. 
Membera and frienda are Invited to 
attend the meeting, and Join In the 
social hour ami refreahmenta.

Mra. Pearaon haa called a meet 
Ing of her executive committee 
at tha church at 3:30 on Wednet- 
day, to outline the year*a program. 
Membera are: Mrs. Hugo Pearaon, 
vice president; Mrs. Harold Me 
Intoah, secretary; Mra. Clarenca 
Wogman, treaaurer; Mra. Oiartto 
VbnBorehara, flnancial aecretery 
and Mra. Erie Anderson, program 
chairman.

ember 31 by. Flitrolman Frederick 
W. Tedford foUo^ng a domestic 
squabble at the h<MHe of Mrs. Fred-
ericks, who Uvea In M^cheater.

Rev. Olof J.'NerlunA^of 64 Pro-
gress avenue, R  I., was tound not 
guilty of violation of ru l^ o f the 
road, Rev. Nerlund was ureated 
on November 38 by ^atrmman 
Bnino Bycholskl on a charge\pf 
rerkleaa driving following an ac*. 
cident on Middle turnpike, west, 
near the Wilbur Cross highway 
cutoff.

Prosecutor Philip Bayer told the 
court that Rev. Nerlund was driv-
ing east when he struck another 
motorist standing next to hla 
parked car. The accused testified 
that ho lights were visible on the 
parked car, and Bycholskl stated 
the car lights were on when he 
arrived at the scene.

Thomas Tedford, 29 Charter Oak 
strMt. was given a 60-day sus-
pended Jail sentence and placed on 
probation three months for breach 
of tbe peace.

An Intoxication charge against 
Francis Grady, 46, of Hotel Essex, 
Hartford, resulted in a |5 fine and 
Judgment was suspended in a slRi- 
ilar charge against Lucien^^an- 
uef, 49, of Hartford.

Planning Minstrel 
By Highland PTA
The Highland Park Parent 

Teacher Asaoclation la planning* 
a Minstrel Show to be presented 
in the latter part of-March. This 
VUl be the only money-making 
project of this group and will be 
in charge o f the male members 
under the direction of EMmond 
Morahccy, chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee. He will be 
assisted, by Charles Barbato.

get-together has beep celled 
for tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock at the DeCormler Motor 
Sales on Maple atreet. All male 
membera are urged to attend and 
give support to tha committee 
planning thte affair.

Any of the talented members 
belonging to the Highland Park 
P.T.A. are especially urged to 
make a special effort to attend. 
If luwble to be present at thia pre-
liminary meeting but willing to 
offer their services they are asked 
to contact Mr. Morancey or Mr. 
Barbato.

DaUy R oom  tbarge Is 
Below That o f  34  
Under Bine CroM j

Btatistica complied rec^tly by 
the Connecticut Blue Cross show 
that the average daily room rate 
charged, at Manchester Memorial 
hospital la slightly lower than the 
average charged by the thirty-four 
member boaplteJa In Connecticut. 
The average dally room rate for 
8II hbstntata til A day  ̂White
that of, Manchester Memorial 
Hoapltal is $8.90, whidi la fifty- 
nine cents a day less than tha aver- 
a n  for all hospltate In Connecticut. 
The amount of 49.90 is the "aver-
age" dally room chatwe. Some 
ratd are higher, some lower, de-
pending on the location of bed.

Thte ahowe that Manchaster 
Memorial Hoapltal rates are neith-
er too high nor too low but In line 
with the boepitel's policy of keep-
ing rates at a raasonabl# figure.

Local hoapltal authoritlea say 
that about fifty per cent of their 
patienta have tome fonn of hoe- 
pital insurance. With eueh In- 
Mirance the public finde It qiuch 
easier to pay for Ite hoapltal serv- 
tcee, aad tha family pockatbook 
alao remains In a healthy condi-
tion. -

L, T . WOOD CO .
•1 BI88ELL STREET PHONE 4496

Court Cases
Arthur Fredericks, 85, of 85 

Wooster street. Shelton, waa fined 
$30 .for Intoxication, and sentenced 
to three montha In Jail, execution 
auapended, and placed on probation 
for one year for breach of the 
peace. He waa preaented before 
DvRbty Judge John D. LaBelle In 
Town Court this morning., .

Ihe eccuaed was arrested Dec-

B A T T E R I E S
* 4 * 5 EXCHANGE. A» Lotv A»

THESE ARE NOT REBUILT BATTERIES
I «

Your DoUare Have itjforp CeitUe tu

SERVICE 
STATIO N

HALE'S
H e a d q u o Y t e n

FOR

Ranges, Refrigeraton 
Waahera and All 
Other Appliances

Hm � M.ee. aaaaarw  c o u

JANUARY 
WHITE SALE-

f

Now Going 
On!

Slw p Now For Tho V a lues 
We A re  O ffering^

STORE WILL CLOSE WEDNESDAY 

.\T NOON AS^USUAL

toJLw W * -
M A N C N M W  COMM*;

VAN'S
427 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. 3866

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED
' Air OsedHtiiasa /

PINE
PHARM ACY

664 Ccnf«r Strcf4 
TcL 2-'9814 A

NORTHIEND
P H A R M A C Y

DBPBNHABLB BBaViCB - 
6 Depot Ba. TM. 8848

ROY MOTORS. Inc.
VSED CARS

1947 Oldunobile Club Coupe 
1947 De Soto' 7 Passenger Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet 2  D oor Sedan 
15147 Nerciiry Sedan 
1946  Chevrolet Sedan 
1946  Plymouth 2  D oor Sedan 

, 1942 Harley«Davidfon Motorcycle 
15141 Chrysler 2  D oor Sedan 
1941 Plymouth 2  D oor Sedan 

‘ 15M>1 Chrysler Convertible Coupe;^
£ , 1940  Dodge Sedan

15140 Chevrolet Sport Sedan 
15MO Plymonth Coach 
1939  Bnlck Sedan 
1938  Dodge Sedan t 
1938 Plymonth Stsdan “

, 1 9 3 7  P l^ o u th  Gonvertible'Coupo 
19 36  Pontiac 2  D oor Sedan 

Oldamofalle|Conpe

JO ANN
Reader and Advisor ‘

Advice on All Affairs of 
Life

Readings Confidential

532 Ann Street— O ff Main 

Tel. 6*1S70*—-Hartford

LQAM 
FOR SALE

10,000. Yatfla Rjch Black 
Leap and Hiimita 

At
Ogden’s Comer, Vernon

Loaded  ̂ Deliverad or 
lU n O t  Yoaraelf 
Also BaBdosIag 

TaL HaHford 8-027L

Hrrve You A
Sewer D isposa l Problem ?

THEN *

CO N SULt A SPECIALIST!
McKi n n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d i s p o s a l  c o m p a n y

130-132 Pearl street, Mancheater, Conncctient

• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
’•SE W E R  LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC-

ALLY CLEANED  
• d r a i n a g e  d i t c h e s  a n d  d r y  w e l l s  i n .

s t a l L e h -

FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

HOW TO MAKE 

THAT CHRISTMAS GIFT 

OR EXTRA MONET

Le t 's T a k e A R id e  

In  Th a t

New 19,SO PACKARD
If Di I.. .. F .. M  299 

(,. F * I  f K

• Bi:.. . R Ai'l
• LOW Pa I MEN!'
• TF.ADF TOOAY
• PHl 'fj f ‘AVI NOW

RKIINNCR'S I'ACKAKI)

.   _ - * / .

Same D ay/ Service
THIS SER\ ^CE D AILY i

EXCEPT 0^4 SATURD AY
/•

Garmenis fought To Our Plant 
IMore 10 A. M.

Moy Bji Called For At 5 P.M.

Slight Additional Charg*

/ ’ For This Service

The Manchester
/' V  

Dry Cleaners
M  WELLS STREET TELEPHONE YSM

Chan g in g

T im es
Time' changes many 
things but never our 
desire to offer the 
very best . . .  always

SIga of a worthy asi vtoo

142 East Center Sl , Manchester

g r o w

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED  

Q U AU FIED  . 
ASSISTANCE

Invest it in a Manchester Savings A  Loan Savingo Plan. 
Add to it monthly o ^  of your caraiaga. Our genorona 
dividend— curreijtly 3%  will help it glow . In no time 
at all you’ll have the neceaaary funda- for tbooo big 
dreams you’ve oet your heart on— The gool that makeo 
saving fun. Stop in and talk it over with friendly, local 
people.

(JYapu hex tc 7
5AVINGS . V i LOAN A'oMCIATiCN.  i N '

SAME-DAY
CONVERSION!
You N«ec( N o t Be W ithout H e a t 

Over N igh t To Convert To 
A u tom a tic O il H ea t

1

For Com fort For Convenienee

For Qeanlinesa 

Enjoy Econotnical Oil Heat
—- . k

EaayPaymenta • Three Full Yean t o  Pay 

Converaion Bumera Boiler-Bnnier Unite 

W am i.Air Fomacea 

.Complete Heating Syaiems

WILUAMS
OIL SERVICE

S41 BROAD BTBBET
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